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Regents keeping ,tabs on bills .in Iowa' Legislature 
I, Rochelle Bozmln 
SlaHWnter 

Action taken by the Iowa Legislature 
011 several pending bills will have an 
Impact on the UI and the state Board o[ 
Regents . The regents mostly want well 
enough left alone . 

The regents follow many bills 
through the legislature. Some are ac· 
tivrly opposed. others a re supported 
and some are just watched with in· 
teres\. This session lhe rellents oppose 

41 bills. while supporllng only three. 
One of the bills supported by the 

regents for the 1982 session is Senate 
File 438. making employment applica· 
tions confidential records and allowing 
their discussion in closed session. 

As approved by the senate on April 8. 
1981. the bill adds "To discuss the ap· 
pointment or hiring of an individual." 
to the [owa Open Meetings Law, as a 
reason for a 'closed session. 

It also amends the Public Records 
Act to provide that "information con· 

tained in applications for employment 
received by public bodies" be included 
in confidential records. 

After passi ng the senate. S.F. 438 
was sent to the House Committee on 
State Government where it was amen· 
ded to make applications confidential 
only on the applicant's request. 
when the disclosure would cause nee· 
dless and irreparable injury to that in· 
dividual"s reputation. 

THE AMENDED version requires 

publicizing of the applications of the 
five semi·final applicants. It also 
deletes an exception from the open 
meetings law. 

This bill was not acted on in the 
house and so was returned to the Com· 
mittee on State Government. The 
regents support the unamended ver· 
sion of the bill. 

The regents are on record as oppos· 
ing House File 860. a bill that would 
limit the number of employees to the 
equivalant number of full·time em· 

ployees during fisca I year 1981. 
The board believes tha t this plan 

would not allow filling health care posi· 
tions or personnel needs caused by 
enrollment increases. 

H.F. 860 was approved by the House 
Appropriations Committee during the 
last session but was not acted upon by 
the house so it returned to the commit· 
tee. 

Dennis Nagel of the UI Office of 
Public Information said lhe regents do 
not expect approval of this bill. 

Another bill opposed by the regents 
would rewrite the current law on 
educational leaves for state em· 
ployees. While regents institutions 
would not be under ' the broad rule
making authority created for the state 
comptroller. the regents would be for· 
ced to adopt new rules in conformity 
with the comptroller's rules. 

THESE RULES would be subject to 
review and would give the comptroller 

See Bills, page 12 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reag<ln . pledging not to raise taxes or 
allow any tampering with his economic 
program. urged Congress Tuesday to 
"change the face" of government by 
transferring $47 billion in federal 
programs to the states . 

Delivering his first State of the Un· 
ion message to the assembled Con· 
gress. the president laid out a sweeping 
proposal to place responsibility for 
scores of programs. including most 
welfare . directlv in the hands of staLe 
and local oHicials. 

Reallan ruled out any tax increases 
this year - a vow greeted by sustained 
apptause He insisted his program of 
l~resHive budget cuts and tax reduc· 
tions has aved the way for economic 
retover. IS year and warned Can· 
IlesS it cannot waver from that path if 
Iftilalion and recession are to be 
elimina ted. 

"SELDOM HAVE the stakes been 
higher for America ," Reagan told a 
capacity audience in the House cham· 
ber 01 Capitol. which included his 
Cabinet. members of the Supreme 
Court and other dignitaries. 

"What we do and say here. will make 
all the difference ... to milliol)s of 
everyday Americans who harbor the 
simple wish of a safe and finanCially 
secure future for their children." he 

I said . 
Reagan offered a general outline of 

his sweeping proposal to end a 

"jungle" of welfare programs and 
create a "New Federalism" - "a 
single . bold stroke" that would 
dramatically realign responsibility for 
such things as urban development and 
highway maintenance as well as 
welfare. 

Social Security will not be affected. 

liE ADVOCATED giving the states 
full control of more than 40 programs 
in social services. education. com· 
munity development and transporta· 
tion. The shift would take place over 
eight years. beginning in 1984, with a 
special trust fund helping states foot 
the bill. 

Democrats In Congress assailed the 
new program and even .lUJ1..1! 
Republicans were critical of partsof 
the program. Senate Finance Commit· 
tee chairman Robert Dole. R·Kan .. 
said Reagan 's proposal to turn the food 
stamp program back to the states may 
not work . 

In a taped Democratic response to 
Reagan 's speech . House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill said the president was 
"putting the American dream beyond 
the reach of average people. reserving 
the American dream for the wealthy 
lew." 

Reagan said his plan was a "spirited 
initiative that I believe can change the 
face of American government and 
make it again the servant of the peo
ple." 

r Board picks Cruise 
~, after heated debate 

l 

By Elizabeth Fllnlburg 
SlaH Wrller 

Heated debate Surrounded the final 
vote Tuesday night on the Iowa City 
School Board's choice of legal counsel. 

Local attorney John Cruise was 
selected in a 5·2 vote as board member 
Classie Hoyle expressed "strong reser· 
vations" on the choice. 

··It was clear 10 me that Mr. Cruise 
did not meet the basic qualifications." 
Hoyle said. adding that he admittedly 
did not meet the board 's criterion of 

I handling district cases in court. He 
.. talked away his lack of experience 
saying thaI the firm could pick that 
up: ' Hoyle said. 

Cruise works with the Barker, Cruise 
and Kennedy firm . 

Board member Michael Hart said 

. ~ Inside 
Caucus preview 
A look at the upcoming Feb. 1 
precinct caucuses ............. page 8 

State ofthe UI 
In the face of unprecedented 
Changes in Americun life, a 
commitment to higher education 
is essential. says acling U[ 
President D.C. 
Spriestersbach ................. page 6. 

Weather 
Windy and warmer today with 
highs in the low to mid·30s. Clear 
to partly cloudy and colder 
tonight and Thursday. Lows 
tonIght ranging from 10 to 15 and 
highs Thursday near 20. 

'Cruise "clearly indicated" that by hir
ing him . the board. in essence, would 
be hiring a firm. Hart said he un· 
derstood the board had decided against 
hiring a firm and therefore Cruise was 
not the best candidate. 

IIART ADDED that he was more 
positive about the other candidate, 
Patricia Kamath. because she is a 
"very intelligent person and very ar· 
ticulate person." 

Board member Dorsey Phelps asked 
Hoyle. who served on the board's 
search committee for legal counsel. 
why Cruise was ever put on the list for 
consideration if he wasn·t qualified . 

Hoyle responded that she was op· 
posed to even considering Cruise. but 
other committee members voled to 

See SChool. page 12 

Neighbor. INrch through the rubble of the Firman 
Herlhberger hou .. , which w .. dHtroyed by fir ... t. 
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The Dal~ Iowan/Dirk VanDerwerker 

Monday. Four chlldr .... died In the bllze, which mlr 
hav. been c.uNcl by I flulty light flxtur •• 

Librarian brings special books 
to UI from all over the world 

. Br Elilibeth ZimI 
Speclat to The Dally Iowan 

Ceres Birkhead was the kind of child 
who read under the covers while 
everyone else was asleep. Her father 
gave her books from all over the world 
to read. 

She read many things ; Charles 
Dickens, Mark Twain, Hans Christian 
Andersen, Agatha Christie, Ellery 
Queen. Italian fairy tales like Piran· 
dello. slories of the great detective 
Sherlock Holmes, and the French 
detective Arsene Lupin. 

Birkhead, who grew up In Brazil, 
said her father brought home books 
translated into Portuguese from the 
bookstores and libraries. "Whenever 

my dad brought books home we fought 
over them." The family read constan· 
t1y . "everY,thing and anything." 

"The woman who cooked for us 
thought we were crazy. My mother 
overheard her telling someone, . Even 
the litlle line sits in a chair and reads 
all day .. " she said. 

Birkhead no longer reads under the 
covers. Instead , as an order librarian 
at the UI Main Uibrary. she brings 
books and materials from all over the 
world to library patrons, like her 
father once did for her. She also oc
casionally selects books for the 
library's Latin American collection. 

She cam.e to the United States in 1966 
to study at Tulane University, where 
she received a bachelor's degree in 

English. In 1968 she married Douglas 
Birkhead. and in 1976 they moved to 
Iowa City. She received her master's 
degree in Library Science rrom the UI 
in 1978. 

BIRKHEAD ' SAID choosing the 
materials for the Latin American 
collection is the best part of her job. 
She reads catalogues from all over the 
world : Latin America , Great Britain , 
Spain, Portugal, France. and Ger· 
many. 

She said her knowledge of languages 
helped her get her job. The books and 
manuscripts requested are often writ· 
ten in foreign languages. and the 
materials she obtains for the Latin 

See IlrtIheH, page 12 

Residents of the c1ose·knit com
munity of Kalona, Iowa, are offering 
their help to the family that lost four 
children in a fire believed to be 
caused by a defective light fixture. 

The home of 31'year-()ld Firman 
Hershberger, a dairy farmer. was 
destroyed in a fire ' that started 
before 11 : 30 Monday night . 
Hershberger, his wife Sovilla, 36 , 
and 3-year-old son Darwin survived 
the blaze. 

The victims were identified as 
Juanita Ann Hershberger, 10 ; twins 
Virgil Lyle and Verton Lynn 
Hershberger, 9; and Kei th Daniel 
Hershberger, 6. 

The Hershbergers, who are Con· 
servative Mennonites , spent the 
night a I the home of neighbor Frank 
Yoder, who said that the 
Hershbergers had received 
numerous supports of help. 

"People have been calling offering 
food, clothing and support," Yoder 
said. Mennonites in six states have 
phoned wanting to offer some kind of 
aid to the family, 

. '. people ha offered 
their homes to them," he said, 

AT LEAST A DOZEN horse-and· 
buggy teams intermingled with 
automobiles on the Yoder farmyard 
Tuesday as Amish and Mennonite 
families rushed over to help. 

Yoder said Hershberger broke 
down and sobbed out the story of his 
frantic efforts to save his children. 

Awakened by a smoke detector, 
Yoder said . Hershberger raced up
stairs but was stopped by flames and 
smoke in the hallway. 

Barefoot, he then ran outside and 
climbed a wall leading to the window 
of the bedroom where his children 
were trapped, Yoder said . 
Hershberger pounded on the window 
with his bare hands until it broke, 
cutting and bruising himself in the 
process. Yoder said. But, as he tried 
to climb through the window frame, 
the metal gutter supporting him 
collapsed and he fell Into a snow· 
bank. Yoder said. 

Yoder said Hershberger then tried 
an alternate route by climbing over 
the garage roof to another bedroom, 
but when he broke out another win· 
dow , the fresh air fueled the flames 
to an even greater intensity and he 
had to leave. 

VODER SAID he was stop~ by a 
passerby who alerted him to the fire, 
which was visible one·half mile 
away. When he arrived, Yoder said 
he found Hershberger sitting in a' 
car, bleeding profusely, his lone sur· 
viving son and wife wrapped in a 
blanket. 

Yoder said he gave them his coat 
and tried to convince the family to 
leave with him. 

See Fir., page 12 
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Polish martial law legalized 
WARSAW, Poland - The Polisb parliament 

rubber-stamped a minor cabinet shakeup 
sought by military chief Gen . Wojciecb 
Jaruzelski Tuesday and then ended a twCHiay 
session that legalized mariial taw. 

In Geneva, Switzerland, Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig met Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko for nearly eight hours but 
said the "long, dark shadow of Poland" 
blocked progress on nearly everything they 
discussed. 

Socialist elected in Finland 
HELSINKI, Finland - Prime Minister 

Mauno Koivisto was elected Finland's first 
Socialist president Tuesday and pledged to 
maintain traditional close ties with the Soviet 
Union while seeking to foster detente. 

The 58-year~ld Koivisto, a Social Democrat, 
defeated a field of right-wing rivals by a 167-
134 vote in the electoral council. 

Soviet chief Suslov dead 
MOSCOW - Mikhail Suslov, who rose from 

peasant background and became a hard-line 
ideologue in the ruling Politburo, has died at 
the age of 79, the official Tass news agency 
said today. 

Suslov reportedly died of a heart attack and 
had been in critical condition Monday, an 
authority said. Suslov became one of the most 
influential politicians in the country as the 
guardian of orthodox Marxism. 

Man killed by flying rock 
BLACKWOOD, Va , (Upn - A miner sitting 

in a truck wa killed when a dictionary·sized 
rock chunk from a mine blast more than a half
mile away shattered the truck 's back window, 
a state official said Tuesday 

The rock measured II inches long, nine 
inche wide and four inches thick and shot 
through the wtndow during a scheduled blast 
Monday, said assistant mine Inspector Louis 
Wheatley of the state Dlvsion of Mines. 

Negotiation for Dozier told 
ROME - Italy's state radio said Tuesday 

the CIA is conducting secret negotiations with 
Red Brigades terrorists demanding a record 
$9 ,6 million ransom to free kidnapped U.S. 
Army Brig. Gen. James Dozier. U.S. and 
Italian officials demed the report. 

The report said the Red Brigades were 
demanding a ransom of 12 billion lire ~ about 
$9.6 million - for Dozier's release. 

U.S. wheat lold to China 
WASH INGTON - The Agriculture 

I- qellartment said Tuay. t private 
exporter have sold 13O!)OIl metric tons of 
American wheat to China. 

The oft red winter wheat will count toward 
sales In the second year of a U.S.-China grain 
agreement. The second year began Jan. 1. 

Youth testifies in Atlanta 
ATLANTA - A 15-year~ld youth testified 

Tuesday that accused killer Wayne Williams 
made homosexual advances to him. It was the 
first time the prosecution has suggested a 
motive for the 28 black slayings that rocked 
Atlanta. 

The youth , Who was not identified by 
agreement of opposing attorneys , also 
testified he saw Lubie Geter, one of the 
victims, get into a car with Williams. 

UAW, union face deadline 
DETROIT - Faclng a Thursday deadline, 

United Auto Workers and General Motors 
Corp. bargainers Tuesday resumed Intense 
sessions aimed at winning union contract 
concessions and drastically reducing car 
prices. 

UAW Vice President Owen Bieber said he 
saw " no reason" why negotiators could not 
reach an agreement by the deadline. 

Quoted ... 
To understand the state of the union, we 

must look not only at where we are and 
where we are going but at where we've been. 
The situation at this time last year was truly 
ominous. 

-Ronald Reagan during his State of the 
Union address. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

An 1n'8I,lewt"g HIIIImIr sponsored by Career 
Services and Placement will be held at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Indiana Room. 

PR88A will hold a Midwest District Conference 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. In 308 CC. 

A 8panllh-Por'ugu_ dinner featuring a 
presentalion about Chile will be held.t 5:15 p.m. at 
the Hillcrest private dining room. It Is sponsored by 
the Spanish-Portuguese House. 

8P.l/80K will hold a meeting to discuss plans 
'or eleclions and semester programs at 7 p.m. in 
Room 200 CC. 

An 1rIIonM. rMetIng 'or those Interesled In 
taking a one-semester-hour rock climbing course 
offered by the Physical Education Department In 
cooperation with the Iowa Mountaineers will be 
held at 7 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

The U' lafllng Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

The Iowl Grotto Clve IJpIorIng Club will meet 
II 7:30 p.m. In Room t25 Trowbridge Hall. ,.110.,.. of Chriltian A ....... will meet at 8 
p.m. In the Lettermen', Lounge. 

II 8al"dor/C.ntrel Americi 8olld.rl., 
CommitI" wiU meet at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

InterMIIoneI ~1aIlon will hold a meeting 8t 
8:30 p.m. at the International Cen'er. 

A 8'emm.lKh sponsored by the German 
Department will be held at 9 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel Room. 

City banks to wait on savings' cbarge 
8 Scott Sonner BANKER'S TRUST COMPANY Direclorof lha~ ever before, he ~id. .. tand .. " he said. " . [ 
St~IfWriter Communication Ed Redfern said the new , Fu,:st Nationa.1 Bank I~ Iowa City IS not c?n- . UmBank ~nd !ru~t has not mentioned ~ 

policy is indicative of a " total change in the sldermg chargmg savmgs account service Idea at all, said Jim Cooley, assistant Vice 
Iowa City banks do not plan to follow the ex

ample o( several others that charge service 
fees on savings accounts to belp offset tran
saction handling costs, oClicials at four local 
banks said Tuesday. 

direction of banking." fees "at the present time," according to Lynn president. r 
" tr you keep up a balance in an account, the Rowat. second vice president. Cooley acknowledged the cost of maintain-

services will be free, because the bank Hawkeye State Bank and Iowa State Bank ing inactive accounts but said he favors alter-
generates profit off that balance. II you don't, and Trust Co. have no plans to implement the nallves that would "help people with stressed 
then you will have to pay a fee. That's service charges, bank officials said . budgets, especially the unemployed." 

Although no plans exist to initiate the 
charges "in the near future," decreased 
federal regulation and increased costs of new 
techniques such as electronic banking have 
forced some bankers to keep "all options 
open," officials said. 

somewhat of a switch in the philosopby of Businesses tend to overreact when the 
banking." he said. IF HIGH COSTS forced initiation of such economy is depressed, Cooley said. 

Banker's Trust Company was reluctant to fees, they would only apply to "very small 
follow the trend that began about a year ago, balances, less than $50," Jim Schulze, ex- "IT IS a managerial responsility to main

tain low costs. The easy way to do that is to 
pass the cost on to the customer. The bard 
way is to r,eorganize ... It's a matter of roD
ing up our sleeves and taking the hard way not 
the easy way," he said. 

he said. But "we can no longer af(ord to bury ecutive vice president of Hawkeye State Bank 
our head in the sand ... and ignore the costs," said . The only purpose of such fees is to offset 

Banker's Trust Company in Des Moines 
will begin chargmg a $2 monthly service fee 
and a 20 cent per withdrawal fee next month 
on savings accounts with a balance of less 
than $200. The fees will not be charged to 
seDlor citizens or minors. 

Redfern said. the cosl of handling transac~ions, he said. 
Many of the costs are a result of federal "Computer charges per account, per month 

deregulation of banks, Redfern said. The are the same whether the balance is 10 cents 
government is now charging banks for ser- or $10,000," be said . "Management sometimes has to look in the 

mirror and respond with increased effort on 
their side oC the table. It's a two-way street," 
Cooley said. 

vices it once provided for free, he said. The decision not to charge for savings ac
Deregulation of banks also forced com- counts is based on a " public relations 
petitive banks to pay higher interest rates standpoint. A lot of people wouldn't unders-

Reclassification 
of county roads 
is controversial 
8, Kevin Cook 
Staft Writer 

Johnson County may make use of a recenUy 
passed state law - yet to be affirmed in the courts 
that would cut down on required maintenance of 
lightly traveled county roads. 

At Tuesday's informal meeting, the county Board 
of SuperYIsors discussed a 1981 decision by the Iowa 
Legislature that made it possible fo .... county boards 
to specify a lower level of maintenance for roads 
classified as Area Service B. The board could lower 
a road 's classification after consulting with County 
Engineer O.J . Code. 

BOARD MEMBER Dennis Langenberg voiced his 
disapproval of such a plan, saying it would be "nuts" 
and a "boondoggle." 

The law state a class B road would not have to be 
bladed or cleared on a regular basis. The B designa
tion would also clear the county of liability if an acci
dent occurred while the road was In poor repair . 

Other than load limit posting for bridges, the 
county would not have to place signs on B roads ex
cept at enlrances to warn of the lower maintenance 
status. 

1I0wever, GOOe and the supervisors expressed con
ccrn thatlhe resolution had not been tested in court. 
Gode added that he knew of no other counties that 
had " jumped on the bandwagon" of the resolution. 

Gode said that the plan could reduce the cost of 
maintaining "stub roads" that lead to dead ends, and 
mentioned the possibility of designating roads that 
are traveled by fewer than 30 cars a day-as Broads. 

GODE TOLD the board that the county is not in a 
position to act 0'1 the measure now, and ffC9mmen
ded boa di 'cuss the legality e rtSolution 
with Assistant County Attorney J . Patrick White and 
representatives (rom other boards and counties. 

I n other action : 
• The board looked at the possibility of cutting into 

the more than $1 million cash balance in the county 's 
farm-to-market budget 

Board members discussed possible regrading and 
paving of County Road K, but Code said that the 
supervisors should be prepared to condemn 
privately owned land and fences in order to complete 
lhe project. 

Code said that the board has been reluctant to con
demn land in the past. 
• Bids to provide the county with health insurance 
were presented to the board by Dave Carrell of the 
Cleaveland Associates. 

The board contracted with Cleaveland Associates 
to garner bids on health Insurance, and the firm 
reported receivmg six plans from four companies. 
e Johnson County's physical plant manager and the 
architect who helped design the county jail were on 
hand to clear up dealings with 27 items that needed 
repair during the jail 's one year warranty period 
that ended Dec. 31. 

The repairs ranged from a discolored formica top 
to a leaky dishwashing machine. but all will apparen
tly be taken care of at no expense to the county, ac
cording to Roland Wehner, project manager for the 
firm of Wehner Nowysz Patlschull and Pfiffner of 
Iowa City. 

Man gets probation 
I 

on S-year sentence 
8r Ed Conlow 
StaN Writer 

The prison term of a man who pleaded guilty to in
voluntary manslaughter in 1981 was reduced to 
probation Tuesday in Johnson County District Court. 

According to court records : Michael Wally 
Adekal, who has served since October a maximum 
five-year sentence in tbe Men's Reformatory in 
Anamosa. was placed on two years probation and or-

Courts 
dered to enroll in an alcohol treatment program by 
Judge Thomas Horan. 

The involuntary manslaughter charge stemmed 
from a March 20 auto accident that claimed the life 
of Alan Rothermel. Adekat was charged with his 
third drunken driving offense since 1978. and for un
intentionally killing Rothermel. 

One of the reasons Horan cited for reducing 
Adekal's sentence was an August 1981 letter by the 
deceased man 's wife. Belsey_ Rothermel. of West 
Liberty. Iowa. The letter asked that the court sen
tence Ade.kat in a maMer " that would maximize 
rehabilitalion for Mr. Adekat's alcohol problem ... " 

Rothermel did not ask that Adekat be incarcerated 
but requested that Adekat be put on strict probation 
that would include abstinence from alcoholic 
beverages . 

" In my mind the only way Mr. Adekat can ever 
compensate for the tragedy (or our automobile acci
dent is to live his life in service to his creator and to 
try to serve other persons, as I believe my husband 
would have done if he were alive today," Rothermel 
wrote. 

In re-sentencing Adekat, Horan also cited the 
defendant's good prison behavior. 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

Hanes· Anniversary Sale runs through Saturday 

You have just four days 
left to save 17% to 
almost 20% on HanesR 

pantyhose and 
stockings. Stock up now 
and enjoy these once-a
year savings. Our entire 
line is on sale now. And 
if we are out of your 
favorite style we'll be 
happy to special order it 
for you. Allow four to 
six weeks for delivery. 

Hosiery, first floor 
337i~41, xt. 

t:::\ 
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IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
SAVINGS NEWS 
The IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY offers in addition to its regular 
Savings programs, the following three high
yield Savings Instruments: 

2V, YEAR INVESTMENT CERTIfiCATE: The rale on this certificate is 
based on the average yield on 2V,-year U.S. Treasury Securities. The 
yield you receive is the prevailing rate during Ihe period in which 
you purchase your certificate and will remain the same throughout 
Ihe 2V,-year investment period. This Certificate is available wilh a 
5500 minimum deposit and is not automatically renewable.· 

\ Rale elfedi.e Jan, 19.hrOUJh Feb_ 1, 1'11214.50% 

MONEY MARKET CERTifiCATE: for the short-term investor, Six month Money Market 
Certificates are available in minimum denominations of $10,000. The rate of return to 
the Investor is determined by the average auction rate on six-month U.S. Treasury Bills. 
The interest rate at which you purchase the Money Market Certificate is guaranteed lor 
the entire six month Inveslment period." No .. aulOlrullically renewable. 

For the week of Jan. 26 throuah Feb. 1, 1982 

Rate 13.780% 
Effectlwe AnnU<lI Yie!d .. 14.418% 

(Investment plus return on '10,000 .'10,696.66 

Tax-Free ALL SAVERS CEttTlfICATES: for the period of October 1, 1981 
through December 31, 1982, the 1-year All Savers Certificate will be 
issued in amounts of SSOO and above. Interest is equal 10 70'10 of the 
average yield for 52-week U,S. Treasury Bills from the most recent 
monthly auction. Interest is lax-free up to $1000 for individuals ($2000 for 
joint returns) ... • 

for the period of Ian. 2S throuah Feb_ 21, 1'l1l1 0.7 6 % 

-(.,Iy tnathmenl tN., reull In .11 ",bttlruy! penalty. 

··EfiKtive lnnulil yield is bMed on fMlIe\otment of ptiftdpll and infeft" ,I matun')' It 1M pre
sent rate. Howeverr the nle Is subjed to chinle al renew.! and the eHeaive yield you will 
rtct:ivt Ny be hilher or iower dependina on the Ute In ~t~ It the lime you reinveu your 
princiPii and IntertiL The rMe is cOI'I\pUCtd on 1360 eMY )'el'. feder.tll rqul.llionl prohibit IN 
compound,"! of Inler~l. 

···.equires ~ wbJuntill pMltty for wkhduwt of hIndi pr lOf' to mlturity. ln ~llion, if the C.r
IlfkJle Is redeemed..pftor to l'nMurity or if purchHer bonovn "'piM( I, the 
trueftl thereon becomft uuble. 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
11& TRUST COMPANY 
II 
II 

102 S. Clinton St.", lowll City, IA 52240 319-338-3625 MEMBER FDIC 
Autobanks: 110 ht Avenue in Corlilville" 
Keokuk 51. & Highway 6 Bypllsso, and 325 S. Clinton in lowil City . 
'2. Hoor Convt1lien. Ionkln, loa. i ..... 
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5AVE WITH save the 

05CO'5 SPECIAL BUY COU·PONS 
PLEASE CLIP AND PRESENT WITH PURCHASE 

Covpon Good Now Thru Saturday. Fep. 6. '982 
BRACH'S . 

PICK-A-MIX 

I 'I 
, I 
, I 
, I 

--
Covpon Good Now Thrv Saturday. Fe.b. 6. "82 

METRO 

-, , , , , 
- - - - - - - - - -, ,- - - - - - - - - - -- - -_. 

, " • arm , , ,'1N')')}1" 1012 ~ 
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. F&b. 6. 1~12 , , COUpon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Feb. 6. ,,., I 

OSCO • , NAIL ENAMEL . 

Llmlf6pounds 99.e : : 
per pound w/coupon " 

PLA YING CARDS 
Bridge 3 Pkgs.· 89' e size with 
Limit 12 for coupon 

, 
I 

, I 

I I 

MULTIPLE VITAMINS ,I Regular 1.27 and Up I 

:~'I:~~~~ Iron 2" w',th : : 25 e : 
LI I LlmltJ ~!prIC.Wlth 

m I 6 per coupon coupon I I this coupon , 
•••• lIlilT ONE COU'ON 'ER CUSIOIIU , - - - - - - - - - - - '-- _, , ____ ~11I~N::Oij~N'~C~OIl~ ____ , , ____ ~III~NI~U~'~CU~~ ____ , 

--~------------ . , , ,- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -, ,- - - -
i ,.,. 1036 , , """ , , 

, taupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. "82 , , Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. t982 , I 
SATHER'S , I Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. F.p .6.'912 taupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. 1982 

OSCO 

BAGGED CANDY , I R~U~!~~~ HAIR;;C;:~'~: : COSMOIC PUFFS 
~~~~Y 2FOR 88!h : : 40e ?egFUla~prlc_ ~~:IOn . 2 5 ~ ~~!regUlar :: ::~~fr~~~~~: 2 $1 

Limit l • price with BAGS 
Match coupon I I with thlscoupon " Llmll6 thlscovpon" Limit 8 per coupon 

, lIlIl1 OWl COUroN '11 CUSIOIIII , I lllilT O~I COUrotI ~U CUSTOIIU l'II'I ONI COUroN PER CUSIOIIU lIlilT OWl COUroN PER CUS'OMlIt ••• 
--------------- II '1 I --------------- _ ..• ------------- ---------------,- .... - - - - - - - -- - - - -, ,- ~ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. .. r I, - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - _. 
I ,.,. 803' 'I ,,1¥q.j,12q., 800' " '1,1iQ.),J:q., 1020 I, ••• ' , " , ~ : 
, Coupon Good No .... Thru Saturday. Fejl. 6. '982 , , Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Fe]>. 6. 1982 , , Ulupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. ,,., I , toupon Good Now Thru Siturday. Feb. 6. 1912 , 

. OLD SPICE , I ttERSHEY , I ANY , , 05CO 

,!!£K DEODORANT , , BIG BLOCK CANDY BARS I I CO NT ACT LENS SOLUTION I I COnON SWABS : 
~1:~lm., -1 19 " Milk chocola'e. '< ,,1 3 '1 ,I i;;r~~~:t~t:~ 40#* I I Box 01180 77 ' 

k t • " almond and 0 \te I contact lenses. ¥ OF F double lipped #* 
2
mSVl SCtenl k with others. 1.8·2 oz. bars. c."" , L' ., 6 reg price with I I swabs ~ . 

• OZ. 1 C coupon FOR ,m, . 
Limit. I I Llm l110 ,I per coupon " thISCOUpclft,,' Llml110 

1 ____ ~'II~N::OU~'~C~OIl~ ____ , 1 ____ ~'II~N~OU::H~ C~O~ ____ I 1 ____ ~1I1~[~U~~C~OItI~ ____ , 1 ____ :1~NI~U:'~tU~~ ____ I 

- - - - - - -- -- - -- - - -., ,- - - - - - --- - - - - - _., 
, ,.,. , , ,.,. II 

, touponGood Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. 1982 , , toupon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Feb. 6. '982 , , Coupon Good Now Thru SatvrcNy. Feb. 6. '912 Coupon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Feb. 6, '912 

CHAPSTICK DR. SCHOLL'S I , VICTORS, HALLS OR VICKS BLUE I , 

FOOT PRODUCTS , , BAGGED COUGH DROPS " Reg. 1.37 lind up LIP BALM 
EYE SHADOW 

Llmil6 25~ ?!I~price :: ~:::ts 6ge : ~!~~':d 2 $1 with 4O~OFF 
w/ thiscaupon ,I Limit 8 bags with coupon Limit 10 for coupon Limit) regular price with 

, , this coupon 
I lIlIl1 0.1 COijroN ~U CUSIOIIU I . lIlilT ONI toUrotI '(1 CUSTOMU , I liliiT ONI COUPON m CUSTOIIU , • lIliIT ONE ~OU'IlII m CUSTOMU .... -

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - _, _ .... - - - - - - - - - - - - _.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. _I 
- - - - - - - .... - - - - ~ 1- - - - ........... - .. - .. - -, ,-

I ., • 1O~3 : ' (I,jill.) ,2:'t·" 1043 Ii·· 
, I Coupon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Feb. 6. '982 , , Coupon Good Now Thru SlturcNy. Feb. 6. ,,., • Coupon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Feb. 6. t,., 

ANY TOOTHBRUSH " ANY PANTY HOSE I' ANY RUBBERMAID 20 QUART BAG 
IN STOCK " IN STOCK , , ITEM IN STOCK POnlNG SOIL 

Largeselectlon 25~ ~~~ular . ,: ~~!~i~~r:'n~e!a~~~'40C OFF :: Priced 50~ ~~c, S 1 00 with I 
LimillO pr ice with , VelvetTouch regular price 1.79 and Up Ithl limit 6 
per coupon coupon, I with this cOUpon ,I w s coupon coupon " 

•••• liIlITO.ECOUroUUtuSiOliU ____ " ____ ~1I~N::OU~N'~C~OIl~ ____ , , ____ ~'II~.::OU~N'~C~OII~ ____ , '. ___ ~III~.::OU~U~C~OII~ ____ , 

- - - - .............. - - - - ..... ,- ... - ........ - ........... - - --, ,- ......................... - - ... - :1 ,- ................................... - --I 

, ., • IO~ : I l'lR.j,)2q., ~ " ,., , 1042 ~ I' 1'1N.j,l21·' ~ , 
C~pon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Feb. 6. t982 , I COUpon Good Now Thru Saturday. Fe. 6. I'" ,I C~pon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. '982 :I 1 Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. 6. I,., , 

GOODY , I OS CO I ANY '1 I . ST. IVES , 
TIMEX WATCH : JOJOlA or HENNA HAIR BRUSHES ,I 2·PACK KNEE·HI'S I. I InatockprlcedSI • . '5anclup 1 I SHAMPOOandR'NIl , 

25~ ,I 69#* I 1 00 :, I !~~;~~t~~th 2" 
" OFF I ~'~~::\~$~'I:;" ¥ k 1 I Choose from a 5 OF.F :1 J free bottle 01 .. o~(. 

. regular price , shades per pac gr&lt selection Manuflclure" conditioner ", ~\c; . 
with coupon , ' Wllh coupon, at oseo. list prlc. :1 I Limit'; C with coupon 

I ••• lIlilT OWl COUroN m tUIIOilII I lIlilT 0111 COUPO,HU CUS!OIIII I I Ltllt! OWl courouu CUSIOliU 1 I lI111T ONI COUrotl m CUSIOilII , 

-~-------------'--------------- ------------.--- ---------------- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- ,- - - - - - - - - -I ,- - -"'- - - - - - - - - - - -11- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -I ',1"U,},)24·' 1051 ! , ' · 1053 I' ,.,. 8037 1 , ,.,. 8055 , 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturcley. Feb .'. ,,., , , Coupon Good Now Thru SaturcNy. Fejl. 6. ,,., I , 1 , Coupon Good Now Thru aturday. 

EVEREADY') I " SYLVANIA 1 , ANY PlcrURE FRAME , , 05CO 

" FLASHIAR or FLIP FLASH I 1 IN STOCK 1 , COLOR PRINT FILM ENERGIZER IAnERl1S , 

i~=o';Co:D. 139 ,I ~(-1 49 .ach ' I 50~ OFF I, 159 ~=~~~:::;I.$ per pack , I ~~\,.. with 1 I Limit ~ularprl~ 1 1 ~~~ : : -(o"~,, 
Llmltt2 with coupon , I coupon ,I 6 willi 11111 coupon I, '35 · 2. ,'fP with coupon , 

I Lilli OWlCourouU CUS'OIII. I UIII1 OWICOijrotl PEl CUSIOIitU I , 111111 O~I COUrotl ~u CUSIOilII 1 lIIIII OIIl tOUfOII ptltUSlOlll •••• .. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - _I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ~ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ , _______________ , 

Coupon Good Now Thru S.t~.y. Feb. ' . I,., 
SLICK B'C 

DISPOSABLE LIGHTER 

~rt~:I~!t~~~~r 79~ 
• xprHslons " with 
Limit '0 coupon 

- - - --I 

.' 1 1 I 
~ Good Now Thr.u SaturdlY. Feb. ', ,,., 

IOSHEET MAGNETIC 

PHOTO ALBUM 
10sh"tl/ 2Opages 149 
L.lml" per coupon with coupon 

1 
1 
I 

Cau.pon Good Now Thru Saturday. Feb. '. ,,., 1 1 
ANY 

GREETING CARD 1 I 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturcley. Feb. '. I,. 
COLOR REPRINTS 

Over. 1 I 

I '1 O~ OFF 1 I :~=':.r"':11-· 16#*"" .... "_ ...... '"'"',. ¥ • I I I _lor .... , ... 1"" . 
Limit 12 .egularprla Nollmlt · ... tor.Jtnlllm each 

I with thll coupon I I I 
1 lIlIlI DIll CIIWOII pt. CllS*ltI 1 I 1I1111 OIl! COU"'" ptl CIS1OII11 1 ------------.--- ---------------
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Keep on trucking 
Remember last summer's double-bottom truck debate? A truck

ing company challenged Iowa's law prohibiting ~foot double
bottom trucks from using the state's highways. The state stead
fastly defended the law, appealed the case to the United States 
Supreme Court, and lost. The Iowa Transportation Commission 
grudgingly agreed to let the trucks in, if they never strayed more 
than five miles from an interstate highway. 

It now appears that the commissioners may not have been as 
reluctant to allow the monsters into the state as they appeared at 
the time. They have just ruled that the big trucks may travel in 
large areas of the state where they have not, until now, been per
mitted. 

Last summer, commissioners offered compelling reasons to bar 
the trucks from the state. Heavy trucks are harder on highways; 
studies indicate that it takes lO,OOO automobiles to do the same 
damage as a fully loaded semi. The road use taxes truckers pay do 
not nearly make up for the damage caused by their trucks. 

Safety is also an important consideration. Accident rates for 
oversize trucks are from 67 to 347 percent higher than for standard 
semis, depending on the type of road they use. The worst rates oc
cur on two-lane highways - the kind that commissioners want to 
open up to the behemoths. 

Assuming that double-bottom trucks have grown neither lighter 
or safer, there seems to be little justification Cor the new ruling. 
There has been speculation that the order was an attempt by 
Republican Governor Robert Ray's administration to curry favor 
with the trucking industry , traditionally a stronghold of 
democratic support. 

There seems to be no other explanation. It is unfortunate that 
the commissioners have sacrificed the saCety and tax dollars of 
Iowan to satisfy short-term political ambitions. 

OanJon" 
Staff Writer 

Pennies from Reagan 
For those busy inverting umbrellas in anticipation of a deluge 

Crom the trickle-down theory: don 't bother. Those aren't pearls, 
they're hailstones. A case in point is the expected 4.8 percent in
crease in the residential property tax rate to be levied by our own 
Iowa City fathers . Other tax hikes are anticipated (rom the 
legislature. 

Some of these increases are prompted by concerns about infla
tion and expanding government services, but much of the credit 
should go to President Reagan's new federalism. Waving the flag 
of state autonomy, Reagan managed to shirt the burden of many 
social programs to the states and local jurisdictions while decreas
ing the flow of federal money to them. 

A prime example is the projected 12 percent across-the-board 
reduction in federal revenue sharing for fiscal 1983. This means 
that state and local governments will be forced to Increase taxes 
just to maintain the status quo, and even greater increases can be 
anticipated if they are to pick up the slack left by the Cederal 
government in the area of social programs. 

The tragic part of this pass-the-buck economic policy is that 
tho e least able to afford it are being saddled with the cost of the 
welfare shift, Traditionally, local jurisdictions collect a major 
porUon of IllaU- t.eIl~ Ltom. lU~ tql'eiSive sales.w 
property taxes, placing a proportionately greater burden on low
income families and tho e with fixed incomes such as the elderly. 
Thus the president's highly touted program of government reduc
tion will cause the workingm~n to pay more for services he 
already had . 

So while holdouts for Reaganomics wait for the trickle.(\own 
theory to start dumping pennies from Reagan , the prudent will get 
ready for stormy weather. [t may be true, as Reagan says, that the 
present economic setbacks are only temporary and that April 
showers do bring May flowers ; still it seems "['ve heard that song 
before." 
Gene Needle., Jr. 
Staff Writer 

FOR remembered 
Saturday, Jan. 30, will be the 100th anniversary of Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt's birth. The Roosevelt centennial is being 
marked in Washington partly through a luncheon to be hosted by 
Ronald and Nancy Reagan. 

FDR defined the presidency as being " preeminently a place of 
moral leadership." To Roosevelt, moral leadership meant the 
federal government had to assume a more active role in 
promoting the economic well-being of the American people ; this 
meant a radical departure from the laissez-faire policies of 
predecessors Calvin Coolidge and Herbert Hoover. 

Roosevelt took office at the height of the Great Depression. The 
nation's banks were mostly closed. 13 million people were unem
ployed. Roosevelt {ought to turn the tide by pumping federal 
money into the economy. He created the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, which employed half a million workers to labor on environ
mental projects. He was responsible for the passage o( the Social 
Security Act. He was also the first president to appoint a woman to 
his cabinet. 

Roosevelt did not end the depression - it took a world war to do 
that. But bis concern and his programs for the disadvantaged 
made hard times more bearable (or millions of people. 

He will be honored this week by a president who is actively 
reducing federal responsibility to the poor and the aged while 
providing increased tax relief for the wealthy; a president whose 
minions have sold out the Department of the Interior and the En
vironmental Protection Agency to business interests; a president 
who has appointed far fewer women to positions than his 
predecessors did; a president who admits to admiring the 
presidential policies of Calvin Coolidge. 

HoytOI .. n 
Staff Writer 
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What is international terrorism 1 
WASHINGTON - If international 

terrorism has replaced human rights 
as the focus of American foreign 
policy, then we still haven't defined our 
terms. 

Just what, eKactly, constitutes inter
national terrorism? There are plenty 
of recent examples : the assassination 
in Paris this week of Lt. Col. Charles 
Robert Ray, a military attache at the 
U.S. Embassy there: the kidnapping of 
Brig. Gen. James Dozier by Italy 's Red 
Brigades last month ; the alleged plots 
on the lives of President Reagan and 
other high·ranking U.S. officials by 
Libyan-backed assassins. 

With the help of expert theorizing by 
authors Claire Sterling and Arnaud de 
Borchgi:&ve, adininiitr __ ' ...... _ 
been trying to document to Americans 
that an international network may be 
responsible for the training and coor
dination of such factions as the Red 
Brigades, Irish Republican Army and 
the Palestine. Liberation Organization. 
If anything. Americans have probably 
come to think that the only real 
terrorist is, at least, a Soviet protege. 

THERE SEEM to be a troubling 
reluctance among Americans, 
however, to sustain their defimtions of 

Glen & 
Shearer 

. "terrorism" and "terrorist" where 
U.S. culpability may be involved . Our 
muted response to government
sponsored slaughter in EI Salvador 
over the last two years has been one in
dication of this blindness . 

Now it's been documented that 
Cuban exiles in Southern California 
have broadened an effort initiated last 
year in Florida : the training of 

I ar~u !\ ~u~rrillas in suburban 
campsTor a possili e attack against the 
Sandinista government in Managua. 

WHILE A 187-year-old federal law 
prohibits the use of U.S. territory to 
stage an invasion of a country with 
whom we 're not at war, the Reagan ad
ministration doesn't appear troubled 
by the existence of these camps. Assis
tant Secretary of Stale Thomas En
ders. a Vietnam strategist now trying 
to redeem his theories as policy direc
tor for Central America, has said that 

th'e guerrillas are clean "as long as 
they don't hurt anybody and as long as 
they don 't actually conspire to invade 
in a specific way." 

Indeed, no one has been able to con
firm whether the Nicaraguan weekend 
warriors have the plans to launch a sor
tie from the Sun belt against the San
dinistas. 

But even if many Americans dis
regard the U.S.-backed invasion of 
Cuba by anti-Castro exiles - launched 
from our shores almost 21 years ago
we may eventually see the hypocrisy in 
the administration's assertions about a 
terrorist network. Should we not. then 
we 're only hypocrites ourselves. 

000 

PRESIDENT REAGAN~S decision 
to require administration officials to 
receive advance clearance before they 
talk with reporters was the brainchild 
of the president's longtime friend . 
Justin Dart. The idea was placed in 
Reagan 's ear by the California en
trepreneur over the Christmas holi
days. 

000 

Meanwhile. friends of Attorney 
General William French Smith have 
told us that the Los Angeles lawyer ex-

pects to be n!lminated to the U.S. 
Supreme Court if one of the currenl I~ 
justices retires soon . Under such a 
scenario, presidential counselor Edwin 
Meese would replace Smith as chief of 
the Justice Department. 

. . . 
HOW DOES an American am· 

bassador prepare himself for a new 
aSSignment bverseas? Reagan friend 
Ted Cummings. the current envoy to 
Austria. enrolled in German Berlitz 
and ballroom dancing courses. I 

o • • 

Finally. more of " 1001 Uses for a 
Video Game" : Students at the 
Georgetown University Law Center 
Mre can 'Whtle away ttrelrfl'l!e time at r 
the controls of eight video games in the 
lounge of the Capitol Hill campus. 
There's a nice selection for our na· 
llon's nerve-wracked young leaders to 
choose f rOI11 . 

Meanwhile . the student center at 
Georgetown's undergraduate campus 
was renovated recently with the help of 
quarters spend by students on - you I 
guessed it - more video games . I 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises. Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicale l 

Refurbish ing the· White House 
To the editor: 
In J Fusek's letter (01. Jan . 18) 
finding fault with the Reagans ' 
refurbishing of the White House and 
purchase of new chtna , he makes a 
glaring mi take In logic of a degree 
rarely seen on your editorial page. 

To begm with. although all of the 
money required for the aforesaid 
purchase was donated by private 
individuals and organizations for the 
expressed purpose of remodeling and 
china purchase. through some alien 
form of reasoning Fusek implies that 
in reality. public funds were used. 

He argues this point by saying that 
because the donating individuals 
received tax deductions for their 
donations. the tax that was collected 
from them was less. On this point he is 
correct. However. he then takes his 
great leap in logic by following this 
with a statement implying that public 
funds were used in these purchases. 

On this point. F'usek is clearly wrong. 
The Federal government has no claim 
to any portion of an individual's money 
unless that money was earned during 
the current year through work . 
interest. investments and so on. If 
money IS donated to any tax 
deductable organization. the donating 
party has not received any benefit 
from the money. and hence is not taxed 
on it. This IS because the government 
has no right to take from your earnings 
thal which in effect. you haven't made. 

Thus to imply. as Fusek does. that 
tho e were public funds that were 

Letters 
spent is an untenable position. The 
government lost all right to tax the 
amount questioned the minute it was 
donated. and so those funds were never 
in danger of becoming public property . 

Fusek's letter. therefore. was sadly 
lac'king in logical content. In this case 
n(,lther he nor anyone else has the right 
to tell private citizens or organizations 
how to spend their money. 
Steven Lohr 

Immigration policy 
To the editor: 

On the side of a large statue in New 
York Harbor are inscribed the 
following words: 

Not like the brazen giant of Greek 
fame, 

With conquering limbs astride from 
land to land , 

Here at our sea-washed, sunset gates 

shall stand 
A mighty woman with a torch, whose 

flame 
Is the imprisoned lightening, and her 

name 
Mother of Exiles. From her beacon

hand 
Glows world-wide welcome ; her 

mild eyes command 
The air-bridged harbor that twin 

cities frame, 
"Keep ancient lands, your storied 

pomp! " cries she 
With silent lips. "Give me your tired, 

your poor, 
Your huddled masses yearning to 

breathe free, 
The wretched refuse of your teeming 

shore, 
Send these, the homeless, tempest

lost to me, 
1 lift my lamp beside the golden 

door! " 
Considering the stand of the U.S. 

government on immigration, of which 
the Haitian situation is only the latest 
manifestation, it would be appropriate 
to move the Statue of Liberty out of 
New York to a museum. where it 
would stand as a reminder of a bygone 
era. 
Dnld Humm 
lOB E. Market 

Praise for jeweler 
To the editor: 

During my years at Iowa as a 

graduate student I often heard students 
('omplain about gelling " npped of[" by 
10C'<l1 businesses This letter is sent'" r 
pralsl' of one local business. Hand's 
,ll'wci ers . that has bent over 
b,l('kwards to be fair to me. 

In til(> summer 01 1974 mv fiancee 
and I purl'hased a ruby and' diamond 
cngaj£ement ring trolll Hand·s. After 
leaving Iowa we broke up and I was left 
with a " usel ess" ring. Assuming 
Hand 's would not allow me to return 
the ring I took il to several jewelers in 
the ('Itl' where I live but. while they all 
agreed it was " Ilk!:' new" none of them 
would give me Illorc than a fraclion of 
what I paid lor It and all agreed that 
this t~' pe of ring had not apprecl3tl>d in 
valul~ . . 

In nvember 1981. some seven years 
after I)UI't'hase . I contacted Hand ·s. At 
their request I forwarded the ring 
lalon!! with proul of purchase) to them 
lor l'Xatlllnation. Within even days 
Ihey IIllormt'd me they would give me 
"redit lor the full amounl of Ihe 
pun'has!' price on an~' other item or 
Ilems ,It their store. 

1 was ~urprised and totally delighted 
and I'(o'c('ntly had a pleasant trip back to 
Iowa Citv where I Visited friends and 
used ill I' ·nedi!. Hand 's Jewelers could 
not have been more fair and 
accommodating. They certainly went 
the e~tr;l mile for me . Nol all 
businesses lake advantage of students. 
St,.". Walta 

, Galesburg, /II . 

Letter. 
policy 

~. 

Letters 10 the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed letlers will not be 
considered for publica
tion . Letters should In
clude the wrlter ' s 
letephone number, which 
wilt nOI be published, and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief, 
and Th. D.II, Iowan 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. 

' . 
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For every large, double-strength "barrel-bag" that you return 
to Eagle and let us use to sack your groceries, we'll credit your tape total ~¢I 

ave 
, .' . 

Another of the ~any ways we help you get more for your food dollars! 
fRESH 
Ground Beef, 
Any Size Pkg. 
USDA GRADE A -SOME GIBlflS MAY BE MISSING 
~g2 Chicken, 

PORK SHOUlDER $1 78 
asty Meats . . . . LB • 

ClAUSSEN -BREAD & BOneR $ 8 
Sliced Pickles. 24-0' lOr 1.2 
lADY LEE -REGLlAR 011 HOt 98¢ 

W--.e'!~~ D Pork Sausage .. . . Hb ~OII 
BUlK PACK -OCEAN $1 38 
Perch Fillets . ... L8 • 

GENERICS 

I i:s~ri;.i~t~: $1. -7 8 
WILSON CERTIFIED 
Smoked Polish $1 78 
Kielbasa 1lI_ • 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 
Round Steak, 
Full Cut 
EAGLE BONDED 8m 
Chuck 7-Bone 
Roast or Steak 

lB.$i.88 
1lI.$1.34 

o j i~,t;;lrT~;~ . . L8 79¢ 

O~ 3VARIETlES -WHOlEHOG $1 68 
,. Rice's Sausage 1~, • 
~ SKINNED l OMINED ¢ 

0 ,. Beef_ Uver, Sliced . . LB 69 

Dj~nadlan Bacon L8$3.98 

------------~----~-. 
MSTiC JUG 

(;enerlc 
2% Milk 

~ LADYLEE 31 ¢ 
(fl 0 ,. Sliced Green Beans . .... .. .. 16-0,. cen 

\J 0 :: MUSSEL~'S ¢ 
. Apple Sauce ..... . ......... 25-<>,. /ar 69 

INIllCHED 
Generic 
White Bread 

gallon 

O GENERIC . $1 99 
Dry Roasted Peanuts .. 16-0,. lOr e o GENERIC -MEAT OR MUSHROOM FlAVORED 56¢ 
Spaghetti Sauce ..... . .... 15l155-<>Ljon o GENERIC ' 69¢ 
Long Grain Rice ... . ........ . 2-~ bOg o GENERIC' 84¢-
Fruit Mix ........... . .... .. .. . 2'/-oz can o GENERIC -DISPOSABlE $1 63 
Toddler Diapers .... .. .... 12-c1 plcg • o GlNERIC -JO GIJ.LON . $1 55 
Trash· Bags . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20-<:1 plcg • 

O GlNERIC $1 69 cat Utter .......... . . . ... . 25-tb bog • 

O GENERIC $3 19 . Dry cat Food .... .. . . .... . IO-Ib beg • 

GlNE~IC -8EEF OR LMR FlA'J()R 22¢ o Dog Food ... . ..... . ... ... . 15 71>0' can 

GREAT VALUES 
0, HAJMSI DAY -SPllltOP • 79¢ 

,. Wheat Bread. . . . . 2C<>, lOCI 

FRfSH 'N GOOD - FOUR VARIETIES 85¢ o Cookies . . ... . . . 1310 2G<>, pIIO-

O OlD BAUSSElS -SNACK -CHEDDAR , 99¢ 
Cheese Waferette. 705-<>. pIIg. 

SUNSHINE $1 14 o HI Ho Crackers . . . . . . 12.,. pIIg • 

o ~n Halves ............ 6-0' bOg $1.88 

O ' CHEF BOY-AA-[)(E $1 28 
~ Cheese pizza Mix ....... 15375<>r plcg • 

0' CHEf IOY-AA-[)(E $1 64 
~ Sausage Pizza Mix ...... 16.S7k, pIIg • 

BUSH'S BESt 89¢ OJ Baked Beans . . ... ... . .. .. .. 28-0, eon 

OJ i;;r;; Mini Ravioli 15-<>, con 7~ 
THICK & RICH $ 22 OJ Heinz Ketchup 32<>, b" 1. 

oj H~;busi9;~EsHeir;; ~k.g 89¢ 
~ MEDIUM 011 WIDE ¢ 

D~ Skinner Noodles ...... 8-0' pIIg 39 
lA CHOY -CHOP SUEY ¢ o Vegetables ..... . ....... 1C.,.. c~n 70 
,LADYlli $ 

D~ Apple Juice ....... .. ... .. ~ lug 2.49 
FOUR VARlnIES ¢ o Troplcana Drinks ............ llM>Lfl" 23 

oj libby's Daybreak ......... 1&<>'~ $1.85 
DECAfFfINAIED $ o Sanka Coffee ........... . . . 2-tb con 6.67 
DRIP GRIND $ 

D Hills Bros Coffee .......... . Hb con 2.36 
REGUlAR OR DIIIP GRI'jD $ 8 o Folger's Coffee . ... ...... . . . 2-tb con 4 _ 7 

O'~lli $ 9 ,. Strawbeny Preserves ..... , 2-lb /Or 1.5 

o j G~pe Jelly ......... . .... 2-lb /Or $1.05 

O lAOV LEE -CREAMY 011 CHUNKY $ 2 7 
Peanut Butter ... . ... . .... •. 28-0, /Or .1 
, EXTRA STRENGTH $ o iTyienol Tablets . . ..... . . . 1!Xl-c1 ~I 4.86 
~ NORPMl.OILY 011 DRY $3 3 o ~ Selsun Blue Shampoo .... 7<>, ~I .3 

O· ~ ANESTHntC HEMORIIHOIM CREAM $2 8 
" Tronolane Cream . . . . . . . . 1-o,.lufle .2 
, SkAMI'OO OR FINISHING RINSE $ 8 

OJ Vidal Sassoon Hair Core .. &<>, fl" 1.8 

OUiUQUE NATU AA l CA'INO ' ..... NIC . 

l-tb. pIcg $1.49 
OSCAR MAI'IR -REGulAR. THICK 011 THIN ,-oz. PKG Mt 

Sliced $1 28 Meat Bologna 12-0'. pIIg • 

GOIIERNMENtlNSPECTEO -PORK LOIN 
Country 
Style Ribs 

0 ' PfElED l DMINED · com SIZE $4 44 
~ Booth Stlrlmp 12<>,. plcg. • 

D EAGLE 80NDED BEEF -BEEF LOIN $ 2 A8 
T-Bone Steak ... . L8 
EAGLE BONDED BEEf $1 88 D Bnls. Stewing Beef LB. • 

O mY SIZE PACKAGE -1.£AN $1 29 
Pure Ground PorkLB • 

, , 

.~~H PRODUCE 
~ 32¢ o Ripe Golden Bananas .. -. . . . . .. LB_ 

m SUNflOWER $2 39 o Wild Bird Seed .. . . .. . . . ... 10-lb beg • 

us NO 1 QUAlllY $1 09 o Red Delicious Apples . . . .. 34b bog • 

u.s NO 1 QUAlllY 89¢ 
o Yellow Onions . .. .. .. .. . ..... 34b bOg 

us NO 1 QUAlllY $1 39 o Red Potatoes . ... ... .• .... 1O-b bog • 

CHECK OS OUT 
O COUNlYlINE -MILD $2 93 

Colby Cheese . per Ib • 

~ sutTER PECAN 23¢ 
O~ Pillsbury Biscuits 7~. 

D
' PETRI1Z-5PAK-FIIOZEN $1 48 
~ Pie Shells. 25-<>L plcg. • _tt 
llOYDJ HARRISS -FIIOZEN $1 2 o Pumpkin Pie . ... 26-0L plcg .7 
, lAOV LEE -FROZEN $1 38 o ~ B(8CId Dough ... IWIHb. iOCIYel • 

, AlL PUIIPOSE $1 0 2 o ~ Pillsbury Flour . . . . . 5-ib. bOg • 

't ReGLlAR 011 UNIUK:HED $1 97 0 ,. Gold Medal Flour . . • . . • .. 10-1b bOg • 

, LADY LEE -WHiff, PINK OI1I'ILLO'N 54e 0 ,. facial Tissues .. . . . . . . . . . .. 200-<:1. plcg 

~ DISHWASI1ING $ , 
D~ Lux Uquld .... . ....... . .. . 22<>, btl. 1.0,7 

~ LADY LEE -HEAVI' DUlY LIQUID $ 
0 ,. Laundry Detergent .. . . . ... 64<>, btl 2.06 

~ FINAl. TOUCH $1 98 0 ,. fabric Softener . 64<>'~. • 
· ..... a,..,tiiW 

O 'tlimE BlUE JUG - lAUNDRY D£1EIIGENT $ 3 09 
,. Dynamo Uquld 64~~. • 
,FOODWRJoP 73¢ o ~ Baggles ....... 25-c1 pkQ. 

0 , FAST BlEACH FORMUl-' 1'<>,_ cen 41 ¢ 
,. AJax Scouring Cleanser .. 

Dj~';~TamponI 2klplcg$2.40 
\ 0' NIGHTTIME COlD MEDICINE $4 06 

It Vicki NyQull . , .... ...... . . 10-0' bft • . 
~ VlMSASSOON $1 87 o ~ R.MoIsturlzlng Cream • .• 2-0' lube • 
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, 01 ~rmula 44 Cough Mixture l>01 ~ $2.88 

1
· 01 AEliMSDISIRESSOfCOlDS $2 7 

Vicki YapoRub .. .... .. ... 3-cl jcr .5 
0' DECOHGISIANT COUGH MIXlUliE $3 79 

~ Vicki Formula 44D . •. •• .• 6-0. IlII • 

· PltcM ....,,"" tem --.etdCv, Jcnuory 27111 ItYOugh 
1UMd<>';, FebrUOtV 2nd, 19e2, .1dIe" aI co.t lne""' ... • 

Wardway Plaza and 600 N. Dodge, Iowa City 
2213 2nd St., HWY 6 W" Coralville, 

Every Day Is SavIngs Day! 

, RAiNtREE $1 66 -0 ~ Hand • Body Lotton . .. ... 11M>, ~ • 
~ REGlAAR,DRYORCREAM $2 09 0 ,. RalnTree Lotton or Cream 2-OZ~~.:.o~ • 
~ REGLlAR, MENTHOl 011 WILD FOREST $ At 

o ~ Noxzema Shave Cream . : 11 <>, 0110 1 

......... HouII: 
MoodaV ItlIO\IgIl fItdoy - 9.00 a_m. 10 9:00 p.m., 
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• USDA Food llamp 
'UlW CouponI Acceptedl 
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Commitment needed 
- Spriestersbach 
By Howard H ... 
Assistant Metro Editor 

In the face of unprecedented changes 
in American life, a commitment to 
higher education is essential, Acting 
U1 President D.C. Spriestersbach said 
Monday. 

"At issue is the ageless and vexing 
question of guns versus butter. We hear 
much talk these days about cuUing 
federal spending. A careful look at the 
Reagan administration's program, 
however, discloses that government 
spending will not decrease," 
Spriestersbach told approximately 100 
members of local service groups 
gathered in the Union Ball room fot an 
annual state of the U1 address. 

Military spending will increase by 
$180 billion while civilian spending will 
be cut by $140 bill ion, Spriestersbach 
said. 

Reductions in federa l aid hit the na
tion's universities hard, as student 
financial aid and basic research were 
cut deeply. he said. 

" Planned rescissions during the '82-
83 academic year will take another 
$950 million out of student aid and 
reduce most other programs for higber 
education by 25 percent." 

AND UNCERTAINTY " has caused 
the National Science Foundation and 
the National Institutes of Health - two 
of lhe nation's major upporters of 
univerSity-based research - to 
po [pone funding for projects already 
approved or imply to approve no pro
jects at all " 

priestersbach emphasized the im
porlance of basic research at univer
sities : "A recent study by the National 
Science Foundation indicated thaI 70 
percent of the 'major advances' in 
s lect d fields were the result of 
research done In universities." 

Research and development spending 
for non-defense purposes bas declined 
16 percent over the last two years - In 

fact , 50 percent of the na tiona l 
research budget goes to defense 
research, he said. 

These cuts on the federal level have 
"shifted the responsibility for funding 
many established programs to the 
states ... Given the magnitude ' of the 
shifts in federal funding, we have no 
option but to look to the state for the 
additional resources that wi ll be re
quired to retain the quali ty of instruc
tion that we have been able to es
tablish" at the VI, he said. 

SPRIESTERSBACH sa id private 
sector support is not the answer . 
"Despite several highly-publicized cor
porate grants to a few university 
departments, business support for 
basic resea rch remains minuscule in 
comparison to the sizeable outlays re-
quired." , 

And the difference between private· 
sector and university salaries Is ex
acerbating faculty shortages. "Salary 
differentials between academe and in· 
dustry are causing faculty to leave for 
greener fi nancial pastures in the cor
porate world." Spriestersbach said. 

As the '1IOs begin, Spriestersbach 
said, "we face a multitude of problems 
which cannot ~ resolved so quickly, 
but can on ly be lived with , understood, 
im prove d a nd perhaps finally 
resolved." 

He said, "Fulfillment of (higher 
education 's) mission is indispensable 
to America's continued vitality and 
justifies a major capital investment." 

As UI funding requests are not met 
by the Iowa Legislature , 
Spriestersbach said, "We are having to 
cope with a 'keeping down with the 
Joneses' psychology which tries to per
suade us not to feel bad becau e times 
are as bad or worse at our sister in
stitutions. If one pursues that logic. one 
is led to the conclusion that being at the 
cutting edge of educational advance
ment is no longer viewed as a major 
objective of this state and nation." 

OSCAR to hold raffle; 
semester's tuition is prize 

A full seme ter of in-state tuition 
will be awarded to the lucky Ul student 
winner of a raffle drawing sponsored 
by the Organization of Stanley and 
Currier Associated Residences. 

l'h drawing will be held on ~'eb . 9 at 
S".m. Ih lheCurrierSouth Dining Hall, 
Rita Hellman. advisor of OSCAR and 
head resident for Stanely and Currier 
Residence Hails, said. 

The $1 tickels for the drawing are on 
sale now and can be purchased from 
any Stanley or Currier Re ident Assis
tant or OSCAR representative , 
Hellman said . Any full-time Ul student 
is eligible to participate in the rame. 
she said. The tuition award will be 
credited to the winner's university bill , 
whether the student is from Iowa or 
out-of-state, she said. The Dally lo".n/Steve Sedam 

HELLMAN SAID the money from 
the sa le of raffle tickets will pay for 
the free tuition award. Any money that 
is collected exceeding the $475 cost of a 
semester of in-state tuiton will be used 
to purchase additional prizes , which 
will also be distributed to students at 
the drawing. Hellman said. 

" to stimulate interest and get people 
involved " in the residence halls . 
"What we take in. we want to give back 
to the students," she said . 

Hellman said the raffle's purpose is 

In the past, the tuition raffle has 
been sponsored by Clinton Street 
Residence Halls. HellmarJ said the 
organization has sold from 1.000 to 
1.200 raffle tickets at 50 cents each in 
past raffl es. 

. ~~ 
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Co-op 
Wholewheat Banana Brad 
It c. buller or 011 I. 
1 c.~1our 
lisp. baId~ ooda 
I 1/4 muhed ripe bonanM 
(21atge or 3 omoII) 

DIrectIons: 
I . pre-heol own to 3SO' 

3/4 c. brown or IIII/IUgU 
(or It c. honey) 
lk wIiIe lour . 
3/4t1p. _ .... 
1/4 c. buItemiI< or ~ 

2. cram tho buller and honey IOgIIhor IlI'IIIII\tII 8< aamy, bo8t 
in egg. 

3. Sift togo!her the ............. flour," flour, boIUng ooda 8< 
ooi. CombIne tho bonanu Be buIItrmIc IGIIIng jUII"""' lO 
mtx 

4. Add dry I~ IbtnaI8y WIth bInana -.. to buller -. 5. T wn Into o1Iod 9 x S Joel pen. 

--------- -SIGRIN 
FRAMING & 

FRAMING SUPPLIES 
20% OFF 

IEDlTAnOi CIIAPEL ......... _.: ...... ---no ........ --,,----31' 3J Jll16 f e.'III' ___ .s"!..!~!.... __ _ 

FOR INFORMATION, 
'o:~ItI(i:Y1 CALL COLLECT: 

515·278·8798 

mr ...... TIII 
IfRIAUm SIlICI ,.M 
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low \'OiU ,..,.,' ... 01 IIudy _ ... doh .... ""'" 01 ...... coIItgo 

""" Ah. C:~Cln of 1~ AFROtC ~I. 6Itd upQI'I yaur 
..... 'IIlfI . Jl'Ul t. ~ WI offar in "" Aw FOIU' Thro 
coma ~ty. r-p"iInce .. \lOUt' !>plnehi/ 'MIn ~ 01 Iht 
bnt pIOfIM..-.d fd_ in tht WO'Id.IInd. rruMOn WIth. pu~ 
Yaul '1 c., ~q.-..y. mtdIt.f • .t."tII c~. :X> deys 
"' ..... '.,. 'MIn PIV~~ fnl~. and l1'IOI'I 

l...omt Into h A_ Fare. ROTC r-ll!fkTl o§'lItIWy s.t \Iomh In II 
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ROTC 
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tee ' 
London Rider 

• The fashion look of a trouser 
Silhouette with the tradltionsl 
styling of genuine Lee Riders. 

• Rela~ed front pockets give the 
fullness of s fashion Silhouette 
while keeping thllJ snug Lee 
"!dar lit til/dug/! lhe .Ips. 

• Lee Riders are made of the 
highest quality fabrics for ex
tra performance, so they look 
greal washing alter washing 
and they leel greal everytlme 
you put them on. 

• Only Lee Riders have the 
genuine Lee palch ... your 
guarsntee of quality and style. 
Lee ... we brand every pair. 

$2275 

(REG. 33" ) 
SIZES 3 to 13 

~~~~w~ \ __ /)ua~ 
Open Mon & Thurs 1111 9 pm 

50; 
60: 
70:;, 

6. Bok.c 5IHiO nin., coolin poll 10 nin., ......... !rom poll and 
8n1oh cooing on • ...:k 

ntIS WEEKS SPECIALS (menbmhIp plica) 
~fIour I~_I 19t/ll. 

OUR BIG WINTER SALE 
ENDIIUNDAYI 

Walnuts 2.39/11 
a-n. -/II 
Lemons 1~ adJ 
AppIe-cInnamon gJanoia fJIJe/il 
Saarne .... fJIJe/lb 
~ TJme.rwIAMcI MEGAONE ~ RoIIiII 
Mega Pouncy Vllanino Be $5.95 
Amno Add 0l0I0Md M1naIIo Coop poIc:e 
30 tabIoo SS.69 ... 
L·lyIIne SOO RIg 60 c:apuIa 12A9 pIuI tu 

Houn: T,W.F, 10-6; M, TIt 10-8; 59-6:30 
22 ·South V ... Buren . 

Home of the BLUE PARROT Care 
Open M·S, 11:30-3 pm 

Come next Monday, our entire store will be 

brimming with spectacular new spring fashions! 

'Til then, you can still find a world of fabulous "Buys" 

on famous American labels like Villager, Prophecy, 

Jones, N.Y., Liz Claiborne, Bill Blass, and on, and on. 

ON THE MAIN LEVEL OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will 

soon inlerview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan to serve in the upcoming 
year. This pOSition will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation qf more than. 18,000 
in the university community. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent training and experience In editing 
and newswriting (including substantial experience at The Daily Iowan or another 
daily newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and inspire a staff engaged in 

creative editorial activity; and other factors. 

Applications will be accepted only for the full-year term from 
June 1, 1982 10 MIY 31, 1983 

No appl ication will be accepted after 4 pm February 19, 1982. 

Application form and additional information may be obtained at: 

Steve Brown 
Chairperson 

The Dilly lowln Bu.ln ... Office 
Room 111 Communlcltlon. Center 
BOlrd of Student Publicltlon., Inc. 

z 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI SALE 

40% OFF ALL SKI PACKAGES 

INCLUDING ASNES or HAUGEN SKIS 
BINDING, BOOTS AND POLES .. 

WE ALSO HAVE SPECIAL DAY, WEEKEND & WEEK 
RENTAL RATES. 

CHECK OUR WINTER CLOTHING SALE 
ALREADY IN PROGRESS 

ALL WINTER COATS & MOUNTAIN PARKAS 
ON SALE 

FIN' FEATH ER 

• North Face 
• Woolrich 

, 20% to 40% OFF 
WOMEN'S & MEN'S SIZES 
943 S. Rive rside 354-2200 
Open: Mon. 9:00-9:00, T, W, Th, F 9:00-5:30 

Sat. 6:30-5:30, Su n. 9:00-4:00 

.. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS 

-TERMS AND CURRENT YIELDS-

12 MONTH VARIABLE RATE IRA CD 14.514% 
(NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT, PAYROll DEDUCTION AND UNLIMITED ADD.ONS) GOOD THROUGH 1 ·3) ·82 

6 MONTH "MONEY MARKET" IRA CD 13.780 % 
(S2OOO.00 MINIMUM) 

30 MONTH FIXED TERM IRA CD 
(S5OO .00 MINIMUM) 

GOOD THROUGH 2-1-82 
OR 2·3·82 

14.750% 
GOOD THROUGH 2- 1·82 

ASSUMING THAT INTEREST RATES STA YIN THE 12 % RANGE, 

HERE AR.E SOMElSTIMATES Of WHAT YOUR IRA CAN GROW TO: 
.U/ Moftth- I.IY_r .. IIMoftth- .... " .. r .a/ Moath- .... " .. r nM/ Mon,h- ntfl/y_ 

5 YRS. $ 2,062.16 $ 4,124.32 $ 6,846.37 $ 13,692.74 

10 YRS. $ 5,808.48 $ 11,616.95 $ 19,284.14 $ 38,568.29 

20 YRS. $24,978.70 $ 49,957.39 $ 82,929.27 $165,858.55 

30 YRS. $88,247.84 $176,495.68 $292,982.32 $585,965.65 

The U'of I Credit Union's IRAs Are Federally Insure~ For $100,000.00, In 

Add ition To Our Regular $100,000 .00 Deposit Insurance. Call Us At ' 

353-7111 , Or ~top By The Office At 500 Iowa Ave. We're Look ing For

ward To Serving You . • 

CURRENT NON-IRA CERTIFICATE RATES: 

$10,000 MIN. 6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CD 
500 MIN, 12 MONTH "ALL-SAVERS" CD 
100 MIN, 18 MONTH SHARE SECURITIES CD 
lit MIN, 30 MONTH SHARE SECURITIES CD 

0000 '"IIOUOII 'HI! 
13.780 % OIZ-UZ 

10.760 % OOOO'"IIOUOII 2-11-12 

13.750 % GOOD ntIOUOII HI! 

14.750 % OOODrHlOUGHHI2 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

i . NaJA --I 
,---- .... --, i , . 

SOl Iowa A" •• , '.0.10. 224t 
Iowa City. Iowa 12244 

Phone aU-7111 

Ho.,r" 
lIIIIoll4.y, ''"-tIM 
''' ... ·.rl .......... M 

. ht" Drl". Up Only 
',"-12," 

Jr. Hushpuppy 
. Sweaters 

Includes vests, soft 
stripe, solid crew & 
neck styles. 

Reg . $17-$18 

Sale 13.99-14. 

Selected Jr. 
Includes cardigan 
sweaters, velours, 
& knit tops. 
Reg. $16-$24 

sale 7.99-15.9 

'30-50% off 
Selected purses & 
clutches. Assorted 
include vinyl, leather 
metallic. 

Selected costume 
Assorted styles & co 

100% wool 
overcoat 
reg, $109 

sale $42.99 

reg. 7.99-$20 

sale 5.99-14. 

reg. 13.99-$28 

. Sale 4.99-11. 
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Party caucuses set for Feb. ~ 
Democratic caucul lit .. 

0 __ Ctty Pel. I: Roo_en 
Elementary School Library. e" G,""wood Drive: nine 
delegat ... Darline NoH. 605 
Brookland Park. 338-6105 
o Iowa City Pct. 2: Univers.ty 
Baptist Church. 1850 W. Ben
ton 51: lour delegales: no tem
porary chairman named. 
0 low8 City Pet. 3: UI Rlenow 
Hall. 320 Grand Ayo.: four 
delega ..... Tom Baldridge. 306 
Melrose AYe .. 337-2325. 
Olowa C.ty Pct. ~ . Lincol 
S<:hool media center. 300 Tet
t .. s Court: sl~ delegtes. Han
nah Weston. 715 River Sl. 
337-783t . 
o lowa CIty Pct. 5: UI Burge 
Hall. aCtlVllles f oom. Chnton 
Street. SIX delegates: no tem
porary cha"man named 
o lowa CIty Pet. 6: UI Stanley 
Hall main lounge. CI.nton St. . 
SIX delegales: Gene Needles. 
E417 CUrrier Hall. UI. 353-
2~~ 
o lowa CIty Pct 7. UI Arl 
Bu.ldlng. Room E 109. west en
trance A.YMSlde Drlye: elghl 
delegale • . Jean Lloyd-Jone. 
160 Oak RIdge St • 338·0695 
o Iowa C.ty Pet 8: Wesl High 
School. Room. 17-18. 2901 
Melrose "ve . eight delegates; 
Fen Horlon. 628 Hawkeye 
OrlYe. 3~·2198 
• loWI City Pet g, UniverSity 
Bap.,st church. 1850 W Ben· 
Ion 51 12 delegates. Chris 
Kemp. 1123 ESlron 51 .. 354. 
4516 
o Iowa City Pct 10; "'allonal 
Guard ""mory. 925 5 Dubu· 
que SI,. seven delegales Jerry 
Full 441 Douglass Court 338· 
5507 
o Iowa C~y Pet 11 . Iowa C,ly 
Public Llbflry meeljng room 
A 123 5 Linn 51 ... 
delegates Tim [)tcklOn. Cot
lage Reserve IIrea. Solon. 
o Iowa City PCI 12. Granl 
Wood School library. 1930 
Lak",de 0,,'18. SI. deiaga .. I . 
Tom lacobl 287 Bon ""e 
338·0161 
o Iowa City PCI 13. Granl 
WOOd School Commons 1930 
LakeSide Dr ive; 11 delegates: 
Pal Fa" 1507Tracy Lana. 338· 
9389 
o Iowa Cuy PCI 14. Mark 
Twain SChool LIbrary 1355 
DeForest 51 _en delegal", 
Mary MaSher. 1110 DeForo,1. 
351 · 2826 
Oiowl City Pet 15. SOUlh Ea .. 
Jr High LIbrary 2501 Brad· 
lord On"C' mne de1eoate" 
Tom and MaurHn Taylor. 
1221 Guildlord Cour\. 3~· 

4169 
o Iowa City PCI 16. Lucas 
SChOOl Media Cenler. 830 
Soulhlawn Drive: elghl 
delegales. Diane Klaus. 909 
Maplewood . 3~·3150 

o lowa City Pel 17. Hoover 
School gym 2200 E. Court 51 : 
_en delegates Julll 101 ..... 
831 o.arborn 51 . 337·2087 
Olowl City Pel 18 Longlellow 
$ehool Llb'ary 1130 Seymour 
live ; eight delegatH: Clar. 
OlelOn 1326 MUKaline "vo .• 
354-~5 
o Iowa City PCI Ig. lowl City 
Recreation Center, room A. 
220 $ Gilbert $1. 10 
delegales. Lots Co • • 112 $ 
Dodge 51 . 338-4551 
o Iowa City PCl 20: Cen"al 
Junior High study hall. 121 N 
Jonnlon 51 ntne delegat ... 
Alley Gumes 946 Iowa "VI . 
338·5572 
o Iowa City Pct 21 . Horace 
Mann S<:hool leaCher prolect 
room. 521 N Dodge 51 nIna 
delegales. no temporary chalf
man named 
o Iowa Olty PCI 22. Shimek 
School LIbrary. 1400 GrI •• el 
PlaCt. IIlghl delegales. Becky 
Aeller. 1534 Pral"e du Chien 
Road. 338·0496. 
o Iowa City Pct. 23. RegIna 
HIgh School. Aochester 
"yenue. 13 delagate.: BOIl 
Full. 1820 Rochester Court. 
337· 3447 
o lowaCltyPcl 24 . CII'/ High 
SChool. LIllie Thealer. 1900 
Morningside Drive. seven 
delaglOS: Jim Swaim. 1030 
MuKa,,"e "ve 337-9828. 
o Iowa City PCI 25: Lemme 

School gym. 3100 Washlnglon 
51.: nine delegales: Joe TIf
fany . 2909 E. Court 51 .. 337· 
9916 
o Coralville Pel 1: Coralville 
Cenlral School gym. 501 6 St .. 
eoght delagates: Robert 
Dvorsky. 719 N,nlh 11'18 .. 
Coralville. 351-0988 
o CoralVIlle PCI 2: K"kwood 
School Gym. 1401 "',nth 51.: 
eight delagates : Mike 
Kallchee. 924 14th "Ye .. 
Coralville. 251-0696 
o CoralVille Pet. 3: Oakdale 
Hospllal lobby. Ihree 
delegates. no tempot'sry chalf 
named 
• CoralVille Pel 4. Coralville 
Recreation Center, 1506 
Elghlh 51 : elghl delegales: no 
temporary chair named 
o Big Grove TownshIp. 51. 
Mary'. CatholIC: Church 
Audltof'lum. Solon, nme 
delegales. Sharon Mellon. 
COllage Reserve Area. Solon. 
644·2596 
o Cedar TownShip. Cedar 
TownshIp Hall. 6 miles Easl 01 
Solon. IwO delegales: no tem· 
porary chalrm named. 
o Clear Creek TownshiP: 
Marlene Janssen. ~30 Sum· 
mer Hayes. Tiffin. two 
delegales. 64>2441 
o East Lucas Township. 
Russell Mann residence. Lin • 
der Aoad. two delegates. Bar· 
b,. Mann lInder Aoad. 337· 
4668 
• Fremont Township. Farmers 
and Merchants Bank . Lon. 
TrH. live deioaiet . Ed Faynor. 
Roula 2 Lone Tree. 629-4211 
o Graham Townsh ip. Paul 
MIller reSidence. Aoule 2. Iowa 
City two delagales. Mildred 
Miller Roule 2 351·5636 
o HardIn Township. St Peter's 
CalhollC Church Hall. 
Cosgrova. lhree delegales: no 
temporary chalf named 
o H,li. Township. Hills Elemen· 
tary SchOOl musIc room; three 
delegales Betty Ockenfel • • 
HIllS. 679·2578 
• Jefferson Township. Old 
ShueY'llie SchOOl. elghl 
delogalet: RIChard Varn 
Rout 4. Solon 848· 4167 
o Liberty Township: Hills 
Elemenlary SchOOl gym. two 
delooato' Jo Ann NeUZIl . 
route I . Riverside. 679·2~86 
- lincoln Township; Farmer 
end Merchanl Bank. Lone 
Tree ont delegale. Carot ... ell· 
derhlser Roule 1 low. City. 
626·21 37 
• Monroe Township old 
ShueYVlII. School; one 
delegale; no temporary chair 
named 
• North Liberty: Penn Elemen· 
lary SChool media cenler. 230 
... Oubuqua St North Liberty: 
eight delegalet. Barb 
RadoseviCh. 240 S. Front 51 .. 
"'Orlh lIberly 
o O.Iord Township; 51. Mary'l 
calhOllc ChurCh Hall . O.lord. 
hve delegates. PBuOne 
McA"avY .. 0.lord. 828-4187 
• Penn T own.hlp. Ptnn 
Elemenlary School 5Ih·6th 
grade ClaStroom. Norlh 
liberty; live delooale" no lem· 
pDf.ry chair named 

o PI.asanl Vallay TownShip. 
Marilyn Plchou. relldance. 
Aoule 4: one delooate: Marilyn 
Plehou • • Aoula ~ . 351 ·6025. 
o Scott Township: South eall 
Junior High. Aoom 213. 2501 
Bradlord Drive. Ihree 
delegates; Don Dewey Roule 
5. 351 ·8771 
o Sharon Township. Don Sehr 
resldenc • • Aoule 3. one 
delegale. Anlla Sehr. Route 3. 
683-2322. 
• Union TownshiP; JohnlOn 
Country Care Facility. west en· 
"ance. Aoute 1. IWO delagates. 
no temporary chair named 
o University Heights: Horn 
Elemenlary S<:hool gum. 600 
Kaler "va.; live delegal .. ; no 
temper.,y chair named 
o Wlthlnglon T o","Ihlp: Don 
Sehr residence. Route 3: one 
delegate. Ani .. Sehr . Route 3. 
683-2322. 
o West Lucas Township: Wesl 
High School. room 101 . 2901 
Melrose Ave • lluee delegales: 
Ted Halm. 2322 Mormon Trek. 
351-5477 

Career 
Exploration Group 

THURS. JAN. 28 TO THURS. FEB. 18 
3:30 - 5:00 

University Counseling Service 
Iowa Memorial Union 

ORIENTATION ADVISERS 
WANTED 

Orientation Services needs 15 Student Ad· 
visers who will share responsibility fOf in· 
troducing incoming students to the U of I 
and assist them in the fegistfation process. 
Programs will take place during the sum· 
mer and academic year. Applications are 
available at Orientation Services (5 Calvin 
Hall) and Campus Information Center. 
Qual ifications: 
• 28 or more s.h. by May 1982 
• 1 yr. enrollment on campus by July 

1982 
• minimum GoP.A.: 2.25 
• ability to work effectively with people 

individually and In groups. 

Applications due February 1, 1982 

Precinct caucuses for Johnson 
County's Republican and Democratic 
parties will be held Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. 

A primary function of the caucuses is 
the selection of delegates to the county 
convention. The Democratic conven· 
tion will be March 'l1 . the Republican 
will be March 6. 

Other functions of the caucuses in
clude: 

• Election of party memben> to 
serve on precinct committees. 

• Signing of nomination papers for 
party candidates for federal. state and 
county offices . 

• Passage of resolutions intended for 
the party platform. 

Because of voting precinct reappor
tionment. some voten> may be in a dif· 
ferent precinct than in the last elec· 
tion. The county auditor's office. 338-
l)428. can tell you which precinct you're 
regi tered in. 

For more Information on the 
Republican caucuses. C1II1 RepUblican 
Central Committee Co-chair J. Sue 
Thompson at 338·3563. 

For ·more information on the 
Democratic caucuses. call county 
Chairman Jeff Cox at 338-4551. 

Left . a list of Democratic caucus 
loca tions . On page 9. a list of 
Republican caucus locations. 

It's more than an ordi· 
nAry typewrit~r . It's ml~d whh 
efficienci~s you do need. It's 
not loaded whh things you 
don 't ne~d. And If you can af

.ford an ordinary office type . 
writer. you can own this 
extraordinary typewriter. look 
at tnese: 

• M~mory Correction: Touch 
a key and remove up to 10 
characters. 

• Quick change typestyles
wHh durable and economl· 
cal printwheels. 

• Ribbon cassettes whh your 
choke of correClabl~ film or 
nylon ribbon. 

• Uft· Rite cor
rection tape with 

twice the capacity of 
most olher systems. 

• Preset and programmable 
marQins and tabulation. 

• M~mory Speed Cushion 
takes care of high speed 
typing bursts. 

• About hatfthe parts of a 
conventional typewriter. 

• Many. many more features 
give you speed. ease. qual
ity and convenience at your 
individual typing slallon-at 
a price you can afford. 

Steves Office Furniture 
and typewriters 

816 S. Gilbert 351· 7929 

HEARTY 
60Z. PKG. 

JENO'S 
UFI!lIIIilll17 THRU FEB2. 1912 20 lB. BAG 

DPOTATOES 

$,89 

MICHIG ...... 3LB.B ... G $129 P~RS 79C 20 OZ. ORE IDA 9C 200Z . FL"V·O·RITE $1' 
RED ROME APPLES..... .. NIPS ...... 0...... ..... .. SHOESTRING a BROCCOLI CUTS . ....... .. 

3LB . B"'G $1 29 240Z . POTATOES ..... .......... ... .. 1&.lrlUII"I\. 

JONATHAN APPLES..... TURNiPS....... . ...... a9C 
. ... . t20Z . MINUTE MAIO APPLE OR 87 C 11 .S oz . S ... R ... LEE COFFEE CAKE OR $ 2 

BROCCOLI ........... BU ... CH 99~ C ""$1 69 GRAPE JUiCE .... ... .... . .. .. STREUSEL.. .. .... ........ .. .. . . . 

TE"'OER SliM IU"4CHES 3 $1 AULIFLOWER ... .. . . . . EA. . AonlllLIt 

GREEN ONIONS...... FOR It.SOz.sWA ... SON·SO ... RKT.V . $1 09 2B·,RLBE· LAo ... DvEDs80 ...... UQUGETHwHITE 69 
99~ CHICKEN DINNER.... ... . .. .... ...... . • p.lIIA.eMOleE CELERyG.~~~~ .... .. ....... .... E ... . 79 C MUSHROOMS "" '" 80Z. • ..... ,11,.., 

$1 39 LEAF. IOSTON . REO $1 4 20 oz . aANQUET "PPlE OR 8 9 C 9 oz. GREEN GI"NTBEEF STEW OR $, 
CHERRY TOMATOiS ..... LEnUCE ......... . .. . ... .. .. LB . 9 PEACH PiE ........ ........ . •• • LASAGNA ..... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .o,MIIYS:ltc 

TEAXS RUBY RED DOLE 190Z. 

GRAPEFRUIT PINEAPPLE 
5QUART 
KEMP'S 

ICE CREAM 
NABISCO 120Z. 80T1lES·12 PACK 

·5 FOR $1 

WIN 
uP-."'U" 

51. 
PICK UP YOUR 
RULES AND 
BINGO CARD TO
DAYIATYOUR 
NEAREST RAN
DALL'S STOREo 

e $14!" 

"".11 lID. O. 0001'0" 0001'" 0001''''' VAL'" Hlilil ONI ITO'" l' ITO". .ITORI 
VI"T VllilI v'lIn 

11.GOD.OIe. • '11.114" , 11,7.'" , ""4'" ' •• t_ I • .. ··0...., , ,. I I ., 
::C~ • "' .. flO, 

I • .... .,.. .' ., 
uoc.ro '. .' ., 
z .. 

" IDOC_ ... , ,., ..T 
, .... A< 

"" .. , I., , ... , 

OREOCOOK 

$359 $15, 

8 OZ. FL" V ·O-RnE 
BUTTERMILK OR HOMESTVLE 

320Z . CTN . 

SNOW CROP CHILLED 

FIVE ALIVE 

120Z. KRAFT 

BISCUITS ........ ... .... . 5 $1 SliCEO . $ • 
FOR AMERICAN CHEESE...... '1 

t 2 OZ . GOURMET 
BOROE ... ·S SKIM $1 79 D"NISH CREAMY • 

AMERICAN SI".GLES ... HAVARTI ........ .. .......... . 

80Z. KRAFT 

, 

MILLER ~IT 

$4 

SHREDDED $1 39 GOURMET WISCONsI... • 2 
SHARP CHEDDAR......... HOT PEPPER CHEESE .... 1iIri:'~.OQAN 

GAllON 
fRESH 2"10 

MILK 

0$\65 
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Now hiring: 
" 

-Photographer 
-Editorial writer 
-Reporters 

.' 

Work for the Iowa Press Association's 1981 
Newspaper of the Year. Pick up your application in 
Room 111, Communications Center. 

"Jbe Dail)!: Iowan 
Room 111 Communications Center 

PltltUl"llcmllMDlMlUn-a2. nal ~.~.~ .~ . <:.\\O\<:.'C, 
CENTER CUT 

' .. I1IU',CLHO ... 'CE BLADE CUT $1 19 _ ~~';"C~:'SS 
LB. STEAK 

TENDER YOUNG 

TURKEY 
DRUMSTICKS 39! 

GRADEA 

BASTED BUTTERBAll 

TURKEY 

79~. 
I LB , PKG. QUALITY PLUS 

SLICED 
BACON 99~ 

,CHOICE BONELESS $1 79 
,· :LIIULIIi' ROASl "" . ... '" LB , 

120Z. 0SCARMAYER $1 79 
VARIETY PACK ... . .. " ... 

~~:;ER SAUSAGE • . . ..•••.. . 69L~B. 60Z. BRllll"NTCOOKEO $1 69 
SALAD SHRIMP .. ........ . 

190Z. 
NABISCO 

COOKI 

$159 

.'1'1111,,.., RO~ST.""." ... " $1 ~\9 I LB. FARM LANO PORK & BACON $1 29 
SAUSAGE ............. , ...... · 

ILB. PKG RATH BLACKH"WK $1 39 
SLICED BACON .... ........ 

BEEF IN THE BAG $ 379 
BEEF TENDERLQIN........ LB. 

12 OZ . BOTTlES·12 PACK 

87~ ILB. OUBUQUE $1 69 
CANNED HAM PATTIES ..... ,. 

18.50Z. PKG 
DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES 

15.50Z.JAR 

RAGU HOMESTYlE 

79~ 

12 .5 OZ . BRILLIANT WHITE MEAT $1 79 I LB. PKG . OSC"R MAYER $1.7 
FISH IN SA nER ... " ... . " SLICED BACON .......... 

200 CT. PKG. 
PUFFS 

FACIAL TISSUE 

69~ 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

A&W 
ROOT BEER 

\ .\ll ' I\BLI (OUroN 

WITH 
COUPON 

BELOW 2 '197 8 PACKS ' WITH COUPON 
16 OZ. BOTTLES PLOW 

160Z. VEG·All 39 ~ 
MIXED VEGETABLES •.. " 

12(T. NESTlE'S '1 39 
HOT CO,COA MIX .... " .. A~ZA~~~L~.~~~ .", .......... , .. , .. 35 ~ 

~~~;M~K~Pt:UNKY '169 Q~·;C~LCHOCOLA TE .... ' 269 
PEANUT BUTTER .. ,,, . .... 

' 180Z. $1 41 
'S~N~WICH SPREAD ." .. 9 9 ~ WHEATIES ... ..... , .. . , ...... . 

3OCT.GLAO 99~ 
GARBAGE BAGS .......... . 

HT. SOFU PRETTY '1 09 
BATH TiSSUE • . • • , . • , .,., .. , . 

160Z.SUNSHINE 99#> 
29 Ol , MRS , GRIMES 79~ GRAHAM CRACKERS '" ~ 
CHILI STYLE BEANS ..... .. 

IOL8 , TlOYC"T 99~ 
CA T LITTER ........ .... . . . " . .. 

S;~Up.E,~~~:oo~~ ....... " .... ,. 'l6' CAToSL~p~~E ........ ,.", ... " .... 61 ~ 720Z,KEN·L·R"nON '319 
BURGERS " ....• " .. ,", •.•.•• . ~ r- -~ r- -~r- "laWlJjiik·4Iij-, 

II' SAVE 8~ , , SAVE 1 01 " SAVE 49~ • I I , I I, LOYAL CUSTOMER SUPER DEAL I 

5 9 -I , I LB, BOX NABISCO 69 -I , 16 OZ . BOTTLES 2 $1 97 I, 8 OZ. BAG RANDALL 49 -I 

$ 
., I, SALTINE ., I I A&W . II POTATO .,1 

119 J I ,CRACKERS I ,ROOTlIER .,AeKS I, CHIPS · I 
• • _ " WITH THIS COUPON . _ " ' WITH THIS COUPON , " WlfHfHIS COUPON ANO$200UIOItE , • 

"'t""':"" ,I ~ONEPUFAMILY . ""~' ,,' ~ONEPERFAMILY . e' PURCH"SEE)(CLUOINGIEERAND (~' ~." 6 GOO.D THROUGH FEB. 21982 • _ ~ GOO.O THROUGH fEI. 2 1982 " .. ~' \::IG"RETTES. ONE COUPON PER " " ~' 
_~ __ ~111!!!_ ~~--------- wi - __________ MMILY.GOOOTHRUFU, 2,1ge2, 

II' - - -

Republican c.u~u, ,Ite, 
I row. City Pet. 1; Rooeevell _ 
ElernenwY Sehool Llbrery, 
611 Greenwood Drive; eighl 
delegales; Jlne Slueikl, 1100 
Oal<cresl, 337·.837. 
• Iowa City Pet 2; UI Sliter 
Hall maln lounge; ... 
delegates; Marcia s.vlge, 6 
Oak Park COIlrl , 351·9211 . 
• Iowa City Pct, 3; UI Slater 
Hall main lounge; ai. 
delegales: Sluart Plm, 
• Iowa City Pct. 4; Uncoln 
Elmenlary School, 300 Tl4llar. 
Court; si. delegates; Jim 
Belmar, 235 Ferson A .... 351-
2470. 
• Iowa City PCI. 5; UI Daum 
hall, (ecreation room, Clinton 
Sireel; six delegates; Gary Os· 
bourne, 517 Daum Hall , 353· 
2299. 
• Iowa City Pct. 6; UI Currier 
Hall Green Room, Cllnlon 
Street, five delegates, Neal 
Siull, 716 N. Dubuque 51., 338· 
4135 
• Iowa City Precinct 7; Lincoln 
School, 300 Teeters Court; 
seven delegates: Roberl 
Crane, 609 Manor Orive, 351· 
8876. 
• Iowa City Preclncl8; West 
High School, 2901 Melrose 
Ave .• six delegale,; Bruce Orr , 
300 Samoa Court, 354·7914. 
• Iowa C,ty Precinct 9:West 
High School, 2901 Melrose 
Ave.; 12 delegates: Mark 
Koenig. 625 Emerald SI. , 337· 
3981 . 
• Iowa City Precinct 10: Mark 
Twain School, 1355 DeForesl 
51 .; live delegates; Frank 
Donahue, 836 Walnut St., 351· 
2460. 
• Iowa City PreculCt 11 ; Court 
House; three delegates; no 
chair named. 
• Iowa City Precinct 12; Granl 
Wood School, 1930 lakeside 
Orlve: five delegate.: Greg 
Rockow, 23 Regal Lane, 354· 
4744, 
• Iowa City Precinct 13; Grant 
Wood School, 1930 Lakeside 
Drive; nine delegales; no Chair 
named. 
• Iowa City Preclncl14: Mark 
Twain School library, 1355 
DeForest Ave.; five delegates; 
Bob Carvul1o, 1301 Spruce 51., 
351·4385. 
• Iowa City Precinct 15, SOUlh 
East Junior High library, 2501 
Bradlord Drive; eight 
delegales: Marge Siell, 23 • 
Durham Court, 354·5736. 
• Iowa City Precinct 16; 
Lucas School. 830 Southlawn 
Drive; elghl delegales; R.T. 
and Pat DICkens. 3211 Arbor 
Olive, 338·9030. 
• Iowa City Precinct 17; 
Longlellow School. 1130 
Seymour Ave.; six delegates; 
Kalhy Findley. 
• Iowa City Preclncl 16: 
Longfellow School , 1130 
Seymour Ave.; live delegates; 
John Nolan, 314 S. Summll SI. , 
351·621B. 
• Iowa Cily Preclncl19: 
Horace Mann School, 521 N" 
Dodge 51 : live delegates; 
Mary Ann IVle, 609 E Court 51. , 
337·4882 
• Iowa City Precinci 20, 
Horace Mann School, 521 N. 
Dodge 51. ; five delegales: Jell 
Taylor, 715 E, Markel 51 ., 337-
7333. 
.'owa City Preclncl21 ; 
Horace Mann SchOOl, 52t N, 
Dodge 51.. live delegales; Lynn 
Gregory, 430 E. Bloomington 
SI.. I B, 338-6285. 
• Iowa C,ly Precinel 22: 
Shimek SChool library. 1400 
Grlssel Place; .IX deleg.'''; 
Faye Sirayer, I Forest glen, 
33B·2637 
. 'owa City Precincl23: 
Regina High School , 
Rochester Aveneue; 10 
delegales: Mildred Bosser· 
man, 304 71h Ave .. 338·4043 
• Iowa City Precinct 24: Clly 
H'gh School . 1900 Mor· 
nlngside Ollye: nine delegates: 
Bill Wllkenmg. 15 Ashwood 
Drive. 337·7117 
• Iowa City Precinct 25: 
Lemme School gym, 3100 
Washing Ion 51.: II delegales, 
Luke Koshalka. 2508 Polomac 
Orlve, 337·4497. 
• CoralVille Precinct 1: 
Kirkwood School , 1401 Ninlh 
51.. CoralVille: e'ght delegates: 
Ed Humpleby, 1512 lSI. AYe .. 
351-7023. 

• CoralVille Precinct 2; 
Kirkwood School. 1~01 Ninth 
St.; light delegales; Rosemary 
Lang, 935 A W .. themplon 
VIMage, 351·2659 . 

• Coralville Precinct 3; 
Kirkwood School, 1401 Ninth 
St.; Coralville; two delegal .. ; 
Will iam Hoekslra. 386 Western 
HlIls,a.5·2151. 
• Coralville Precinct 4; 
Kirkwood School. 1401 Ninth 
SI., Coralville ; eighl delegafes; 
\lie Woolums; 606 5th 51., 3504· 
7773, 
• Big Grove Township: EYan 
Klenk home, Twin View 
Heighls, Solon; nine 
delegales; EYan Klenk. 644· 
2365. 
• Cedar Township; Evan Klenk 
home, Twin View Heights, 
Solon; Ihree delegales; no 
chair named. 
• Clear Creek Township: Clear 
Creek High School; lour 
delegates; Wilmer Robison III , 
Aoule 2, Odord, 645·2488. 
• Ea!1 Lucas Township; JOhn 
Dane home, Route 3; three 
delaoales: James and Shirley 
Carler, Roule 6, Linder Road, 
354·5935. 
• Fremont Township; lone 
Tree Community Building; five 
delegates: Terry Druse, Route 
1. Lone Tree_ 629·4961. 
• Graham TownShip; Tom 
Dewey home. Route 2: lhree 
delegales, Paul McNul1, Roula 
2, 643·5676. 
• Hardin Township: Orval 
Yoder home, Roule 1, O.ford; 
Iwo delegales; Clarena and 
Orval Yoder. Roule 1. O,lord , 
683-2251 
• Hills Township; Hills Elemen· 
lary School , Ihree delegales; 
John E. Morgan. 113 E. Main 
51 .. Hills, 679·2536, 
• Jefferson Township ; Prairie 
Junior High SChOOl. tl 
delegales: Ed,e Mellgren, 
Roule 1. Swisher , 857-4646 . 
• Uberty Township; Hills 
elemenlary SChool: Iwo 
delegales: Sue Liesch , Route 
1, IIverslde. 679·2494 . 
• Lincoln TownShip: Lone Tree 
Community BUilding: two 
delegate.: Lorren a~d Zelma 
Burr, Route 1. Wesl Liberty. 
351·8541 . 
• Madison Township: Penn 
Elementary School. Norlh 
liberly, Ihree de legales: Fred 
Hendershot Route 1, North 
Llberly. 626·2064 . 
• Monroe TownShip: Prairie 
Junior High SChool: Ihree 
delegates. no chair named. 
• Newport Township ; Gary 
Spevacek home. Roule 2; hve 
delegates, Andy Burton . Route 
2, 351·0120. 
• Norlh Llberly; Penn Elemen· 
lary School. NOflh Llbefly, 
elghl delegates; Joel Klich. 84 
Holiday Court North LIberty. 
626-2756 

- Oxlord Township; Clear 
Creek elementary School 
cafeteria. Oxford. SI)I. 

delegales: Kellh Orr, Oxlord, 
628·4954. 

• Penn Township. Penn 
Elemenlary School. NOflh 
Llberly; seyen delegales, \l lc 
Edwards, Route 6, Fairview 
Knoll , 351·9220 
• Pleasant Valier Township; 
Ofck Oberman home, Route 4, 
seven delegales: Glorine 
Berry. Roule 4. 337·5008. 
• Scolt Township: Robert G. 
Shellady home. roule 5: SI. 
delegales Mary Shellady . 
Roule 5, 351·5831 
• Sharon Township: Ralph and 
Millam Troyer home, Route 1. 
Kalona : lour delegales; 
Carolyn Smllh Roule 3. 683· 
2380 
• Unton TownshIp; Orval 
Yoder home. Route 1. Oxford: 
Ihree delegales: Ed K. Barker, 
Roule 1 Bo. 43 683·2716 
• Unlverslly Heights. Ernesl 
Horn School 600 Koser Ave : 
SIX deleoales: Kaye 
A'chardson. 205 Gol1vlew 
Ave 448·1516 . 
• Wash ing ton TownShip ; 
Ralph and Mirtam Troyer 
home. Route 1. Kalona. four 
delegates: Jell Enck. roul. 1. 
Box 98. Kalona , 683,2331 
eWest Lucas Township: John 
Oane home. Roule 3: three 
delegates. John and Allie 
Dane, Roule 3 354·3630 --.I r.:~ .. -=-.~ ••• ~L::'~''::;~~~J!'''''; 

l :.t~ 1 DOZ. CARNATIONS ~y. ; . >: 

1 

J 

$12S0VALUE 

SALE PRICE S3" Cah I Carry 

20% OFF ON ALL GREEN PLANTS' I 

regularly priced $10 and up. 
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Professor feels future 'bleak' 
for federal research funding 
I, II." ScltuYer 
Staff Wrller 

George Knorr, Ul professor of 
pbysics and astronomy, said he hears 
rumors of a "bleak" future in store for 
[acuIty research. 

Knorr is working on a nuclear energy 
research project with grant money 
from the U.S. Department of Energy, 
"the one (President) Reagan wants to 
abolish." 

He received $90,000 from the energy 
department in 1970 for the first year of 
the project. The annual a1\ocation 
dwindled to $25,000 for each of the last 
two years. and this year, 1981-82, he 
received $10,000, Knorr said Tuesday. 

But $10,000 will not be enough to 
cover this year's expenses. The money 
"is expected ' to run out this year," 
before the project's completion. Knorr 
said. "It looks fairly bleak." 

Despite the scare over federal 
budget cuts, matters aren't as bad as 
the)' seem, said William FarreU, 
associa te vice president for 
Educational Development and 
Research. 

THE RUMOR that faculty members 
will lose a lot of their federal support 
for research "doesn't seem to be 
holding true ... We've been trying to 
get out the word," Farrell said . 

But Knorr said he hears otherwise. 

"What I bear is that (the funding situa
tion) is pretty bad, and that the amount 
of money we will get from the federal 
government will be less." 

The Ul cut approximately 6 percent 
from the projected research budget for 
the fiscal year 1981-82 - about $3.2 
million of $43 million, Farrell said. The 
research budget is comprised 
primarily of federal grants and 
awards. he said. 

Reagan administration budget cuts 
have hit funding for education , social 
science and humanities research the 
hardest. As an example, this year's 
funding for projects in humanities 
totaled $135 million, down from $ISO 
million last year, Farrell said. 

BUT ON THE WHOLE, the Reagan 
administration "has been pretty sup
portive of research," Farrell said. The 
problem is the projected $100 billion 
national deficit. "Research is going to 
have a tough struggle if the deficit con
tinues" to grow. 

Margery Hoppin, director of the 
Sponsored Programs division in 
Educational Development and 
Research, said that projects coming 
through the office after Jan. I will suf
fer a 4 percent cut - a rescission of 
previously allocated funds permitted 
by a congressional Continuing Resolu
tion. Previously approved projects will 
not be affected. 

Hoppin said sbe hopes the cut will not 
be extended to the fiscal year 1982-83, 
and that Congress will not rescind 
more funds . 

THE RUMORS have resulted in 
fewer applications for research 
(unding, Farrell said. Applications 
decreased 24 percent during the period 
from February to July 1981 . from the 
same period a year ago - down to S03 
applications, compared to 667 during 
that period In 1980. And Farrell said 
that since the number of applications 
are down. "maybe now it's time to ap
ply." 

Researchers have experienced other 
difficulties as well with approved 
grants. William Stwalley , U1 
chemistry professor, said he was sup
posed to receive his grant of $70 ,000 in 
July 1981 , but didn't get it until Novem
ber. 

Stwalley is working on a three-year
old project researching atom behavior, 
funded by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Admini tration. 

" I don't know if they will renew the 
funding ," Stwalley said. National agen
cies "only took at political i sues in 
deciding whether to fund" research 
projects, he said . 

Farrell said it is too early to tell how 
fiscal year 1982-83 will fare. He said 
that "with the impact of inflation , I 
foresee modest cuts ." 

Lack of housing 
no real problem 
for new sorority 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION PROGRAM 

Inlroduclory Talks: 
TODAY. JAN. 27, 8:15 PM PR1NCETON RM , IMU 

TM IS:-/ 'T : 

Iowa City's hou Ing hortage hasn't dimmed the 
spIrits of the women In the UI's newest sorority, 
Sigma Kappa. They went ahead and established the 
chapter without having a house to call their own. 

TM IS: 
.. llIral 

,yslemallc 
Ilmple 

effortlets 
scitalillc 
yerlflable 

a IIlellyle 
coacealr.liol 
a philosophy 

Ernestine Collins, Sigma Kappa national presi
dent, initiated fifty-five women into the chapter 
Saturday, and they are already an active part of the 
Greek community, according to Kathy Carroll, the 
soro~ity's travelling con uHant. 

The UI Panhellenic Council approved colonization 
of Sigma Kappa on the UI campus last fall after the 
council passed a proposal to expand. Since then, lhe 
chapter ha~ participated in informal rush, eleeled of
ficers, organized its program and initiated mem
bers. 

"Our main goals now are to find a house and to 
plan another informal rush for later this semester," 
said Jennifer Haerer. Sigma Kappa president . 

HAERER AID the national o{ficers have retained 
a real estate agent to look for chapter housing, but 
have not released housing informalion to the chap
ter. 

" With 55 women, it's a little hard to find a house 
bIg enough.It's a sketchy issue because housing is 
scarce." Haerer said. 

It is hoped the Sigma Kappa women will have a 
house by next fall , Carroll said. But until then , they 
will meet at the Union. 

" Not having a house Isn 't going to change things 
that much," Carroll said. Sigma Kappa will have ex
changes with UI fraternities , participate in a 
scholarship banquet, and do almost everything else 
other groups do, she said. 

Student leadership 
workshops planned 

The UI Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities and the Ul Counseling Service are offering 
seven two-hour student leadership workshops. 

The workshops will cover goal setting, recruit
ment, motivation, team building, transferring infor
mation from old members to new members and ad
vocacy, said Susan Brasel, workshop coordinator. 

The topics chosen for the workshops were deter
mined by a sludent group survey last fall, she said. 

"The workshops are not limited to just student 
organizations. anyone who feels he can benefit from 
the workshops can attend," Brasel said. 

There is no fee for the series and a person may at
tend one or all of lhe workshops, she said. Persons 
can register in the campus programs o(£ice' in the U
nion. 

The first workshop is on goal selting and will be at 
6:30 tonight in the Union Michigan Room. Anyone in
terested may call 353- 3U6 (or more information. 

The times and locations in the Union of the other 
workshops are : 

Recruitment , Feb. 2 at 6:30 p.m. in the Indiana 
Room. 

Motivating Members. Feb. 9 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Yale Room. 

Team Building. Feb. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in the Yale 
Room. 

Publicizing Events, Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. in the 
Michigan Room. 

Transferring Information from Old to New Of
ficers. March 16 at 6:30 p.m. in the Michigan Room. 

Establishing Advocacy for Student Organizations, 
April 6 at 6:30 p.m. in the Michigan Room . 

Aid issue uncertain 
DES MOINES (UP() - House Speaker Delwyn 

Stromer Tuesday told school officials it is uncertain 
if the Iowa Legislature will "open up" the school aid 
formula to add $6 to the state's per pupil aid . 

"The jury's still out on whether we'll open up the 
school aid formula as the governor proposed," 
Stromer told a convention of the Iowa Association of 
School Boa rds. 

"Some legislators are reluctant to open up school 
funding because it may open up a barrjlge of amend
ments." 

Gov. Robert D. R;ly, in his Condition of the State 
address, urged the legislature to add $II to the state 
cost per pupil and guarantee a minimum growth. He 
also asked that funding (or transportation for IIOD
public students be continued. 

Stromer said the legislature bad budgeted $645 
million in state aid (or school. and Ray's plan would 
add $3 million. 

a yo«a exercise 
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Students International Meditation Society 351·3779 

DESIGN ENGINEERS 
BSEE 

POSITIONS-Deslgn /developm.nt 01 electronic regul.ting .Yltams Opport unity to 
.. a rlt with. Imlll group h.adqulrt.red in Ctllcago thl' II ch.rged with the 'llponll· 
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INDIVIDUALS-People who tnjoy Ind thriye on I climate where they will eventuall y 
t.ke these product. from the 'abor.tory and work with manul.cturlng and marketing 
parlOnn,1 to Inure a commerCially luccellful venture 

COM PANV - Chlclgo-Dlleo $200 mllllon. plu. aubaldlery 01. FOrlun.l50 corpo,atlon 
pre.ently enroYing an tlC1flme'y domin."t pOSllion In the marketplace Successtul 
u ndld.le' will rellize I highly competitive compenlltlon package thaI Includes relo- . 
cilion coupled With dynam ic opportuniU •• tor ClrHr p.thing Submh ruume OUI
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J.\ Employ .. Rel.llon, Oe".rtment 

ADVANCE 2950 N. We.tern Ave. 

TRANSFORMER CO, ChlClgo, IL 8061. 

LEADERS: 
Is your group 
making the right moves? 

The LEADERSHIP SERIES 
has seminars fitled 
to your organization's needs: 

~owa 
~-ne't 

354-5781 
After 3:30 pm 

SATURDAY MORNING 
GYMNASTICS 

18-36 Months 

3-6 years 

Beginners 

Tumbling Only 

8:00-8:40 am 

9:00-9:50 am 

10:00-11:00 am 

11:00-12:00 am 

CLASSES START FEB. 1st 
Call for more information or 

for week day class times 

. I 
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SENIORS. 
can You AlSwer Yes TD These OlestiDRS? 

I Will your employer guaranlee a periodic pay raise? 
I Will he give you lax-free allowances for foo(f and 

quarters? 
I Will he furnish you full health and accident In-

surance? . 
I Will he give you 30 days paid vacation a year? 
I When you change jobs, will he pay your Iravel ex· 

penses and move your belongings at QO cosl? 
I Can you retire al half pay al lhe end of 20 years 

and 75% at the end of 30 years wilhout con· 
Iribut ing to any kind of retirement fund? 

~~~<U} I .. ("" . 

I Will he have a comp.any grocery store, drug store, 
gas station, depar1ment store, etc., where you can 
buy merchandise at saving prices? 

I Will he provide for free post-graduale education? 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Sedam 
A Naval Officer can answer yea to all these questions. 
If you are Inlerested In finding out more information 
call collecl (402) 558·1576 Or wrile to: Navy 
Recruiting District Omaha, 6910 PacifiC 51., Omaha, 
Nebraska, 68106. Alln: OPO 

Final weekend! 
Help us celebrate and help yourself 

save money at King of Jeans 

Back .to-school 
SALE 

Today thru Sunday Only, 

King of Jeans will give you ... 

BR1TTAN1.l\ 

0/0 
OFF 

everything in the 
store 

(even if it's already 
on sale!) 

Old Capitol Center 

f 

National 

COICt c 
ONTARIO, N.Y. (uPI) - I 

pled Ginna nuclear powe 
reached cold shutdown Tuesda 
fleials said they proba bly wou 
able to assess damages ar 
repairs until the weekend. 

Rochester Gas and Eleclr 
technical spokesman John 

I 
said the 470-megawalt plant 
east of Rochester reached 
down al about 4:40 p.m. - 31 

[ 

ler radioactive sleam 
into the atmosphere -
perature of the reactor 
~ degrees Fahrenheit. 

Shortly before noon . the 
laken off "alert" status 
in a .. recovery phase" by 
lhe consent of a Nuclear 
~ommission inspector at the 

, ON MONDAY. when a 
resulted in the automatic 
radiocative gas into the 
~nd flooding of a conta ' 
,ith 11.000' gallons of 
water. the acc ident was 
sile emergency. 

A site emergency is the 
serious classification and 
mishap is the first nuclear 
designated since the 1979 
Three Mile Island. 

Workers at the plant. 
Lake Ontario. returned to 

SAN DIEGO (UPl) -
began a formal investiga 
inlo the ~eaJ.hs of three 
by refrigeration gas 
ruptured pipe in an air 
unit of the . 
missile cruiser Bainbridge. 

Six shipmates and a 
Balboa Naval Hospital 
revive the three with 
resuscitation were held 
treatment and released to 
condition Tuesday. 

KILLED LATE MOND 
Pelty Officer 1st Class 
26. San Diego and Garden 
Calif. : Engineman-Fireman 
rJelds. 20. San Diego and 
Calif .: and Petty Officer 1st 

I 
SiUivan. 26. Cotumbus. Ohio . 

media chief Jim Mc][)onol 

lbt victims died of cardia 
IIIIIIItes after being rushed 

I bulance to the naval hospital 
32IJd Sireet Naval Station. 
Bainbridge was moored for 
IlIalOtenance. 

The autopsy report a 
' I' Ihree deaths 10 "cardiac 

anoxia as a result o( Freon 
tion." Anoxia is a total lack 
causing the heart and brain 

.' fllllCtioning . 
McDonough said Durr and . 

!heship's sound and security 
speculated they had been 

. the gas while ,checking one of 
forward air conditioning 
ments. 

He quoted other crewmen 
Sullivan - who was ass 

1
, another command but 
. mooqlighting on the H~;,nhr';rI" 

private contractor -
a~nn and returned to the 

f two pa 
'·in DG-10 

BOSTON (uP() - Two 
, , U. and feared killed in 

World Airways DC-lO that 
~ runway and broke apart 
lltlals said Tuesday. 

Authorities said there was 
) 1IIIs missing from the ~umbo 

I1UIway at Logan . Inl.'rn ,.I;I\' 

e'ening until t 
Massachusetts Port A III hnle; 1\1 

• "The son and daughter told 
had been trying for days to 
rlelals and they (World Ai 
Dedham police," said 
Moscaritolo. 

Port Authority officials 
liked World Airways -
them with a passenger list 
~k its records. 

rr WAS THEN discovered 
lid his son, Leo, 40, hoth 
~rded the plane at I1CWWd"'. ' 

l1li from a Piedmont flight, 
IIIid Moscaritolo. . 

"We just don't know where 
IIIys Vice President I<:d'wat'di 
I!!Is conference. "U's 
~e (in the water} ," "y have left tbe scene 
t'llarles Arena , chief of 

iIId ' ~ the divers are looking 
lind. Divers are in the water 
t'C!lltinue to stay there until 
1'be Metcalf! were alSilgnedl 

U. of the DC-10, 
IfIlrt during the crash 

4 piece of luggage 
:-aPOrt was also dis(:ovE~red 
.... e room at Logan, 
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National ntM'S 

~ 
ONTARIO, N.Y. (UPI) - The crip· 

pled Ginna nuclear power plant 
reached cold shutdown Tuesday, but of· 

I 
ficials said they probably would not be 
able to assess damages and begin 
repairs until the weekend. 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corp. 
technical spokesman John Oberlies 
said the 4711-megawaU plant 20 miles 
east of Rochester reached cold shut· 
down at about 4:40 p.m. - 31 hours af· 

I
ter radioactive steam began leaking . 
into the atmosphere - when ,the tem· 
perature of the reactor dropped below 
~ degrees Fahrenhei t. 

Shortly before noon. the plant was 
laken off "alert" status and declared 
In a "recovery phase" by RGE. with 
jhe consent of a Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission inspector at the site. 

, ON MONDAY. when a ruptured pipe 
resulted in the automatic venting of 
radiocative gas into the atmosphere 

r
and flooding of a containment vessel 
with 11.000' gallons of radioactive 

. water. the accident was classified as a 
sile emergency. 

A site emergency is the second most 
serious classirication and the Ginna 
mishap is the first nuclear accident so 
designated since the 1979 incident at 
Three Mile 1 land . 

Workers at the plant. located on 
Lake Ontario. returned to the facility 

on regutar shifts Tuesday. 
"From what we know there were no 

reluctant workers." Oberlies said. 
"The workers are in planning repairs 
and maintenance. Some are still in· 
volved in testing at our survey sites: ' 

"THERE'S PLENTY FOR them to 
do." said Oberlies, when asked exactly 
how the ISO to 200 workers would be 
deployed. 

One of their first cieanup chores will 
be to take the radiation out of water 
now in the plant's primary coolant 
loop. However. that cannot be done un· 
til the reactor temperature drops to 140 
degrees. 

Workers will then begin pumping and 
purifying the 11.000 gallons of water 
that flooded a containment vessel Ifn· 
derneath the generators so technicians 
can inspect the damage. 

Officials said damage assessments 
and repair procedures would probably 
not begin until Saturday. 

Area residents seemed to be return· 
ing to their normal routines. 

"I'M NOT ABOUT to pack up and 
move." said Gary Webec. 42, who has 
lived about two miles from the plant 
for two years. "The plant's there and 
there's nothing you can do about it. U's 
a big toy that we can handle," he said. 

Gas leak' kills sailors' 
on nuclear cruiser 

SAN DIEGO (uPH - The Navy 
began a formal investigation Tuesday 
IntQ the ~ea~hs of three sailors felled 
by refri~eration gas leaking from a 

'\ 
ruptured pipe iIi an air conditioning 
unit of the nuclear·powered guided 
missile cruiser Bainbridge. 

I· Six shipmates and a corpsman from 
Balboa Naval Hospital who tried to 
revive the three with mouth·to·mouth 
resuscitation were held 'overnight for 
trea tment and released to duty in good 
condition Tuesday. 

KILLED LATE MONDAY were 
Petty Officer ist Class Joseph Durr. 
26. San Diego and Garden Grove. 
Calif. : Engineman·Fireman Steward 
r,IClds. 20. San Diego and Bakersfield. 
Calif. : and Petty Officer 1st Class John 

.,'" s..Iivan. 20. Columbus , Ohio. 
y media chief Jim McDonough said 

lbe victims died of cardiac arrest 
minutes after being rushed by am· 

• bulaoce to the naval hospital from the 
32nd Street Naval Station. where the 
Bainbridge was moored for routine 
maintenance. 

The autopsy report attributed the 
three deaths to "cardiac arrest due to 
anoxia as a result of Freon gas inhala· 
t~n." Anoxia is a total tack of oxygen, 
causing the heart and brain to cease 
functioning . 

McDonough said Durr and Fields had 
tbeship's sound and security watch. He 
speculated they had been overome by 

. lbe gas while . checking one of the two 
forward air conditioning compart· 
ments. 

He quoted other crewmen as saying 
Sullivan - who was assigned to 

1
, anolher command but reportedly 

IIlOOtjlighting on the Bainbridge for a 
private contractor - sounded the 
alarm and returned to the com part· 

I . 

ment to aid the two stricken sailors 
when he was overcome himseIC. 

The forward compartment where the 
accident occurred was well away from 
the ship's two nuctear reactors, which 
were not affected. 

Navy officials identified the gas as 
Freon. a Dupont registered trade 
name . A Dupont spokesma n in 
Wilimington . Del.. John Roberts , said 
there was no certainty that Freon was 
actually involved. He said the generic 
term fluorocarbon refrigerant should 
be used instead. 

Other refrigeration industry 
spokesmen concurred wi th Roberts 
that refrigerants are not normally 
highly toxic , and that a high concentra· 
tion would be required to prove lethal. 

HQwever, Bruc,!: Farle~ service 
tnlinager for UniversitY Heating and 
Air Conditioning in San Diego, said a 
leaking refrigerant could quickly dis
place oxygen, and that a person inhal· 
ing it could suffocate. 

The security lid clamped on the case 
by the Navy precluded finding out if the 
vent fans were on in the fatal compart· 
ment. 

Lt. Cmdr. El Ahlwardt, public af· 
fairs officer for the hospital , said" 
symptoms suffered by the seveh in· 
cluded light headedness, dizziness, 
finger numbness. chest tightness, 
nausea. blurred vision and eye irrita· 
tions. 

The 8.500·ton. 565·foot Bainbridge is 
20 yea rs old and was the first of the na· 
tion 's /luclear·powered cruisers. It 
carries a crew of 26 officers and 425 
enlisted men, and ' recently returned 
from a seven·month deployment to the 
Indian Ocean. 

Sheila Angelone. 19. of nearby 
Webster. had similar feelings. "The 
people here. especially the younger 
ones. figure if you're going to go. 
you 're going to go, and there's nothing 
you can do about it." she said. 

Round·the·c1ock testing detected no 
abnormal levels of radiation outside 
the plant. I' 

The utility said searchers discovered 
"a minor amount" of iodine in two 
samples of snow. one near the plant 
and another a short distance away. 
Iodine is a gaseous byproduct of 
nuclear fission and can cause thyroid 
problems or even cancer if found in 
high·enough quantities. The samples 
found were taken to laboratories for 
t)sting. 

DR. RONALD HAYNES, Region I 
administrator for the NRC, said it ap· 
peared tha't RG&E "displayed good 
training and good judgment" in handl· 
ing the emergency. 

He also said industry officials were 
concerned about corrosion problems 
that appeared to have caused the acci
dent at Ginna. Other so·called 
pressurized·water nuclear reactors 
also llave reported corrosion problems, 
he said. 

.. It was not an unexpected event," 
sa id Sue Gagner, an NRC 
spokeswoman. "It was something we 

knew could hliPpen. The plant and the 
staff resJ10nded in the expected way." 

A residual heat removal process was 
activated Tuesday to cool down the 
reactor core faster than a steam 
generator used earlier. By mid· 
morning. the temperature in the reac· 
tor core had dropped to 329 degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

"WE HOPE TO know by the end of . 
this week what kind of damage we 
have. " Oberlies said. 

Oberlies said he hoped the reactor 
could be back on line in a matter of 
weeks. but other officials suggested it 
could be a minimum of three to four 
months. 

The utility may simply decide to 
combine repairs with a yearly shut· 
down for refueling, which had been 
scheduled to take place in two months. 
Shutdowns for refueling routinely span 
eight to nine weeks. 

While repairs are under way, utility 
spokesman Richard Peck said, the 
$225.000 per day cost to purchase 
replacement electricity would be 
passed on to RG&E customers -
adding roughty $5 to $7 per month to 
the average electric bill. 

The .Ginna plant supplies power to 
325,000 customers in a six·county 
metropolitan area of a million people. 

Current Rates 
, Money Market Certificates 

Maturity 
26 Wks. 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$10,000 

Interelt 
Rate· 

13,780% 

• Intere.t role .ubie<I 10 chonge a. r.newol. federal regulation. 
prohibit compounding during I~rm 01 ,.rUlica ••. 

Savings Certificates 

Maturity 
2112 Yrs. 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Interest 
Rate 

14.500% 

All Salters Certificates 

Maturity 
1 Year 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Interest 
Rate" 

10.760% 

•• Interesl up 10 $1 .000 per person exemp,'rom Federallncdme lax. In.erest rate i. equal to 
70% of the average yield on 1 year Treasury Bills. 11 a depositor electolo wilhdraw Interesl on 
a periodic basi. prior 10 maturity, the eff8(;U,. yi.ld 10 the depoSitor of the ASC will be 
lowered. 

These rates are in effect through Feb, 1. 1982. On all certificates, we can add the 
Interest to principal. Or at your option, periodically transfer the Interest to your 

. savings account or cMcklng account or'mall the check to you. All certificates are 
subject to substantlat penalty for early withdrawal. 

Depositors are protected up to $100,000 by F.D.l.e. 

.TIwo passengers 
in 00-10 crash f -SHARP + El 509 31 Scientific Functions 
'unaccounted for 

BOSTON (UPI ) - Two people were reported miss· 
, ~ Uw and feared killed in the crash·landing of the 

World Airways DC·lO that hurtled off the end of an 
Icy runway and broke apart in Boston Harbor, of· 
ficlals said Tuesday. 

Authorities said there was no indication anyone 
\ Ilas missing from the ~umbo jet that skidded off tile 
~way at Logan . International Airport Saturday 
e'ening until two relatives showed up at 
Massachusetts Port Authority offices Tuesday. 

\ "The son and daughter told Massport officials they 
iIid been trying for days to reach World Airways of· 
flCials and they (World Airways) referred them to 
lltdham police," said Massport spokesman Pat 
Moscaritolo. 

Port Authority officials ~aid they immediately 
atked World Airways - which had failed to provide 
lhem with a passenger list since the crash - to 
f!theck its records. 

rrwAS THEN discovered that Walter Metcalf, 70, 
all( his son, Leo, 40, both of Dedham, Mass., who 
boarded the plane at Newark, N.J., after transferr· 

\ iIr from a Piedmont flight, were unaccounted for, 
I¥d Moscaritolo, . 

"We just don't know where they are," World Air· 
ttY! Vice President Edward Ringo told a Logan 
IfIrs conference. " It's pretty obvious they're out 
~ (in the water}," although he added the two 

y bave left tbe scene in shock. 
l litarles Arena, chief of the Massport safety office, 
&.ill "the divers are looking for any evidence we can 

\ r~ . Divers are in the water right now . They will 
Clatinue to stay there until we find them." 

11le Metcalfs were a88igneci'seats in the mldsec· 
Uoa of the DC·l0, well back from where It broke 
lpart durinR the crash Saturday night. 
~ piece of luggage containing Walter Metcalf's 

\IIIaport was also discovered in the World Airways 
IlfPIe room at Laian, spokesmen Mid. 

~ 

MODEL EL-509 
Wallet-sIzed, lutl·featured scientific 
calculator with built· In statistics functions 

• Some of the 31 sCientifiC functions performed 
at the touch of a key are: tngonometnc (Sin. 
cos. tan) and their Inverses: exponential (base 
10 and base e) and thetr inverses 
(logarithms): power (yx) and its inverse ("x 
root 01 y") : factorial (nl) : 3 angle modes 
(degree/radlan/gradlan): mean , sum, and 
standard deViation. 

• Easy·lo-read 8·dlglt IIqwl crystal display. 
• SClenlific notalioq (5·digit mantissa , 2·digll 

exponent) 
• Independently accessible 3·key memory. 
• Comes in Its own attractive wallet. 

EL-512 
128 Step Programmable 

EL-220 
Basic 8-digit with Memory 

The People Who Know Calcurators 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M·f, 9:00-5:00 511., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

• Space saver tables and 
Zara tables - nearly 30" off 

• Charvoz easels - nearly 35" off 
.. Artists' stools - Y2 price 

• Winsor/Newton 
wOtercolor and oil paint sets 

• Art Bins 

• 2" masking tape 

• unprimed heavyweight 
artist canvas 

• calligraphy pads, 
envelopes 

• special selection of oil paints 

• special selection of drawing 
pads 

• ready framed prints 
(excluding consignment pieces) 

• Investment prints 
(by artists Reece, Calle, Edwards, 

Wyeth, Caron and Pearson) 

• ready made frames 
(25" off regular prices) 

• Shorewood prints 
(were 54.00, now 52.50) 

• custom framing 
(500/0 off selected mOUldings 
- excluding labor) 

I 

Quantities limited to in-stock Items. 
\ SUbstitutions can be made. • 

Monday 9-9 TuesdaY - Friday 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-5 

Lind Frame-up 
Ind Art Supplies, Inc. 

116 E. Washington 337-5745 
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UI board revises CARP status 
8, JICkIe Baylor 
Staff Writer 

The status of tbe VI Collegiate 
Association for the Researcb of Princi
ples was changed Tuesday night from 
permanent non-academic group to 
religious group because of "influence" 
from the Unification Church. 

The action was taken by the U1 Stu
dent Activities Board because CARP's 
constitution states an affiliation with 
the controvcn;ial Uniflcation Church, 
headed by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. 

Bart Bycroft, director of the board. 
said the status change would mean 
that : 

• The group may not receive U1 
funds . 

• The group may not have UI oence 
space. 

• The group may restrict mem
bership to individuals of its religious 
pen;uasion. 

U1 STUDENT SENATE President 
Tim Dicltson asked for the review last 
semester because "if the group is a 
religious group, it should be recognized 
as a religious group." 

He said at the review session that "it 
is appropriate to have our organiza
tions correctly classified. CARP is an 
organization that's very closely aligned 

Council continues talk 
over funding requests 

The Iowa City Council discussed the 
budget requests for 11 human services 
agencies - two of wbich have never 
previously been funded by the city - in 
its continuing discussions of the 
proposed $24.7 million city budget 
Tuesday evening . 

The budget must be submitted to the 
county auditor for certification by 
March 1~. The new budget will take ef
fect July 1. 
The Transient Service, Food Bank and 
I}omestic Violence programs are the 
major human services agencies re
questing funding, said Pamela Ram-
er. Human Services planner. The 

Crisis Center is requesting $7 ,130 for 
riscal 1983 for Transient Service and 
the Food Bank. The Domestic Violence 
Project is requesting $10.000. 

THE TWO AGENCIES which have 
never before requested funding are the 
Fairmeadows Neighborhood Center 
and the MECCA substance abuse 

program. 
Ramser is recommending a total 

Human Services budget of $145,784 
along with a human services agency 
contingency fund of $2,6~8 for 
emergency funding . 

The Crisis Center has been providing 
help for non· residents through the 
Transient Service program and for 
residents needing meals through the 
Food Bank, but that aid has "caused a 
real drain" on the center staff's lime, 
she said. 

The Crisis Center's board of direc
tors said it will be unable to continue 
the programs without aid , Ramser 
said. 

Ramser said the Domestic Violence 
Project is seeking more funding 
because of an increa ed demand. Ap
proximately 147 women and 121 
children used the shelter last year, ac· 
cording to Patricia Meyer, project 
program coordinator. 
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American collection are frequently in 
their original Spanish and Portuguese. 
In addition to her native Portuguese, 
she studied French for eight years and 
English for about 10. 

The last 20 yean; bave produced 
" outstanding" Latin American 
authors. Birkhead said. " People like 
Venezualan Gabriel Garcia Marquez, 
Argentine Manuel Puig and Brazilian 
Gilberto Amado are totally fantastic. 
They are doing things that nobody else 
is doing." 

She said Latin American authon; 
write about the world around them. 
"They tend to be very political, but the 
problems they discuss are very univer
sal to all people. That's the sign of 
great literature." 

university," she added . 
Some of the more di[flcult and time

consuming acquisitions she has made 
include out-of-print books or rare 
items. suc h as microfilms of 
manuscripts from Italy dating to 1400. 
a manuscript that existed in Germany 
during the 1800's and out-<lf-print books 
from Asia. Indonesia. Pakistan and 
India . 

SHE SAID sometimes she must ad
vertise to track down out-of-print 
books. She places ads in antiquarian 
magazines, such as "AB Bookman." 
"Dealers in out of print books read the 
magazine and tell us which of these 
books they can offer us. We may get 
lucky and get an offer in a week. if 
we're not so lucky we may never get an 
answer." 

with the Unification Church. We do see 
some direct adherence to a church. 

"IT'S NOT MY intention to say they 
are doing anything wrong," Dickson 
!laid. " We just want to get the records 
straight." 

Wilbur Hathaway. CARP president 
and U1 senator, said during the review 
session that "it's a tricky situation. 
The Unification Church is very con
troversial. If we don't focus on the 
church then everyone thinks we are 
covering something up. 

" We do have ties to the Unification 
Chu~," he said. "But the Unification 
Church movement is involved in all 

Sctlool_--,--
Continued from page t 

make him one of the finalists . 
Board member Patricia Hayek made 

the motion to appoint Cruise, and 
member Tom Cilek, a local attorney, 
seconded the motion. Cruise's position 
will officially begin July I, and will be 
up for review July I, 1983. 

After four revisions of a policy for 
the selection for instruction and fine 
arts presentations. the board voted 4-3 
to adopt a version written by board 
Vice President Lynne Cannon. 

CANNON'S VER ION, wbich varies 
slightly from the Department of Public 
Instruction 's policy on "educationally 
appropriate materials" for instruction 
and fine art presentations, was ap
proved because it was the most con· 
cise. 

Discu sion on such a policy began af
ter several parents complained about 
some religious music performed at an 
October junior high school choral con
cert . One junior high principal said he 
would not let his students participate in 
concerts where religious music was 
performed. 

In other action Tuesday night, the 
board unanimously approved a con· 
tract between Iowa City teachen; and 
the school district after ll'\ore than 
three months of negotiations. The 
teachers had already overwhelmingly 
ratified the contract earlier Tuesday . 
said Joan Buxton, spokeswoman for 
the teachers. 

Teachers will receive a 6.26 percent 
average sa lary increase and a 6.9 per
cent increase in their total benefit 
package. Other provisions include den
tal insurance for employees and exten
ded grievance rights . 

The board voted unanlmollsly to 
replace with local funds $40,000 in 
Federa l funds lost to Reagan ad
miOistration budget cuts. 

The board also gave a first reading to 
a proposed lIet 01 c ltetia fo home
study programs . The compulsory 
education policy would require that 
certified teachers conduct classes in 
"required curriculum areas." and that 
instruction "shall be on a daily basis 
during the school year of ISO days." 

aspects of social activities and cultural 
things. CARP is on campus to do social 
activities and educational wort . We 
are trying to get people involved in 
world affairs." 

He said he believes Rev. Moon is a 
"leader of ideas." Moon wants to 
"create a better world," he said. 

" I have no objections to a religious 
status because I am religious, " 
Hathaway said. "But it's not correct. " 

CARP chose Iowa City as part of its 
expansion in the Midwest. It now has 
groups on 120 U.S. campuses, including 
the Univen;lty of lUinois and Univer
sity of Willconsin at Madison. 

FirEt __ _ 
Continued from page 1 

"They wouldn't go," Yoder said. 
"They kept saying they wouldn't leave 
without their children." 

The scene overwhelmed many of the 
volunteer firemen fighting the blaze. 

"When they started bringing the kids 
out I just couldn't stand it and got in 
my truck and left ," one fireman said. 

Twenty-three firefighten; from the 
Kalona and an additional 20 from 
Wellman battled the blaze until 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, and returned an hour later 
when smoldering emben; ignited. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner 
Dr. T.T. Bozek pronounced the four 
children dead at the scene. An autopsy 
perFormed Tuesday determined the 
cause of death as asphyxiation and 
smoke inhalation. 

Kalona Savings Bank and United 
Central Bank have set up fund drives 
for the family. 

James Strabla. senior vice president 
of the Kalona Savings Bank, said the 
response has been excellent. 

"We expect the public to continue to 
show support for the family in their 
time of need ," Strabla said. Donations 
will be accepted ail week by either 
bank. 

The Rev. John L. Hershberger of the 
Fairview Conservative Mennonite 
Church and first cousin to Firman 
Hershberger. praised the public 's 
response. 

" IT IS ENCOURAGING to see that 
people are reacting positively to the 
needs of others and that they are con
cerned about the welfare of others," 
Hershberger said . According to 
Hen;hberger. the family was handling 
the tragedy as well as can be expected. 

The Pathway Christian School, which 
had been a ttended by three of the 
Hershberger chi ldren clOsed Its doors 
Tuesday in honor of the Children. 

Funera I services for the children will 
be el.d thursday ~t 9 :~ , .m. at th~ 
FalrvteW' Conservdtlve MennOnite 
Church with the Rev. Hen;hberger per. 
forming the ceremony. 
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potential control over the regents' 
educational leave policies. 

This is a synopsis of a few other bills 
opposed by the regents: 

• H. F. 72: Zero-based bUdgets - this 
bill would require state agencies to use 
zero-based budgeting in proposed 
budgets. The regents oppose the bill on 
the basis that they would have to 
justify basic programs annually. The 
bill is now In the House State Govern· 
ment Subcommittee, supported by 
Rep. Robert Anderson, D-Newton. 

• H.F . . 173/S.F. 311 : Scope of 
Negotiations - These bills would open 
collective barganing to items 
previously excluded. These bills are 
opposed by the regents because "there 
would be a major expansion in the pre
sent scope of collective barganing." 
These bills are in the House and Senate 
Labor and Industrial Relations Sub
committees. 

Nagel said he does not expect these 
bills to receive legislative approval. 

• H.F. 182/ S.F. 338 : Tuition 
reciprocity - These bills authorize the 
board to enter into tuition reciprocity 
agreements with other states. It is op· 
posed because of potential loss of in· 
come in non-resident tuition and 
because the board is now free to enter 
into these agreements. The bills are 
now in the House and Senate Education 
Subcommittees. 

This bill would allow students from 
neighboring states to attend regents 
universities at in-state student rates 
and Iowa students to attend neighbor
Ing states' schools at resident rates 
there. 

"This is supported by western Iowa 
because they do not have a state un
iversity close ... this way they could 
keep their students close to home 
without paying high out-<lf-sta te tui· 
tion." Nagel said . 

• H.F. 270/S.F. 110: Agronomy 
Building funds - These bills would ap· 
propriate $1 million to the board for 
\lse on an addition to the Agronomy 
Building at Iowa State University, but 
the money would be appropriated only 
if fSU could raise at least $500.000 in 
private gifts or federal funds. This is 
opposed because the building is not on 
the regents biennium capital improve· 
ment list. 

• H.F. 374 : Legal Assistance Clinic 
- This bill would eliminate the Legal 
Assistance Clinic at the Ul Law School. 
The board opposes the bill as un
warranted legislative involvement in 
regents responsibilities . It Is now in the 
House Education Committee. 

• H.F. 433 : Ban on lobbying - This 
bili prohibits the use of state funds for 

. AAmericon Heqrt 
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lobbying efforts. It is supported by 
Rep. Phillip Tyrrell, R-North English,. 
and is aSSigned to the House Stale. 
Government Subcommittee. 

• H.F. 481 : Small business set-aside 
- This bill would require regents to 
allocate a certain amount of purchas
ing to small businesses. The regents 
believe this would eliminate com
petitive bidding and would create'more 
red tape. The bill is sponsored by Rep. 
Brandt. D-Cedar Fails, and is now in 
the House State Government Subcom
mittee . 

• H. F. fl35 : Ban on new roads - This 
places a ten-year moratorium on con· 
struction of new roads , including in
stitutional roads . The bill is sponsored 
by Rep. Doug Ritsema, R-OrangeCity, 
and is assigned to the House Transpor· 
tation Subcommittee. 

• H.F. 623 : Collective bargaining 
changes - This· blll limits time for 
negotiating bargaining agreements. 
This is opposed because the board feels 
the time limits are too severe. It is now 
in the House Labor and Industrial 
Relations Subcommittee and is spon· 
sored by Ken Miller, D-Independence. 

• H.F. 637 : Political leaves - This 
would require employers to grant leave 
of absence without loss of position, 
status or benefits to eandiqates for the 
legislature. The regents already have a 
policy to consider such requests on ·a. 
case-by-case basis. It is in the House 
State Government Committee. 

• H.F. 656: Prohibition of man
datory retirement - This prohibits 
mandatory retirement based on age. 
The board is against the bill because 
they have "had a long-standing policy 
aga inst such broad retirement prOhibi
tions:' It is sponsored by Rep. Greg 
Cusack. D-Davenport. and assigned to 
the House Labor and Industrial Rela· 
tions Committee. 

• S.F. 7: Employment of Consul
tants - This prohibits an executive 
department or agencies of the state 
from contracting for private consul
ta nt services without authorization by 
law or approval of the appropriations 
subcommittees. It is sponsored by Sen. 
Berl Priebe. D-Algona. and assigned to 
the Senate State Government Subcom· 
mittcl'. 

• S.F. 443 : Regents powers and 
duties - This bill would establish the 
board as the state authority and an in· 
dependent establi shment of the ex· 
ecutive hranch . The hIli would also 
transfer junsdiction of the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving School at Vin· 
ton. The School for the Deaf al Council 
Bluffs. and the UI Hospilal School to 
the Department of Public Instru~tion . 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR UF£, 
In choos ing history books she looks 

for accounts from primary sources, 
such as travel books or diaries . The ac
count of a journey through the 
southwest United States and Mexico 
during the Spanish American War, or 
the diary of someone imprisoned dur
ing the 1976 coup In Chile, are exam
ples of the type of history book she 
would choose. " You want to choose an 
account of someone who was there. 
Those are the type of documents people 
base history on ." 

IN THE PAST. the library has had 
difficulty locating and buying books 
(rom South America. she said. "One 
thing I think I have c(Jntributed Is 
locating reliable dealers In every coun
try in South and Central America ." 

She said some requests are difficult 
to locate because very litUe Informa
tion is known about them. A request 
was once made for a part of the Eger
ton manuscript. which is housed in the 
British Museum. 

"This part was an account of ex
penses. during the Elizabethan period, 
kept by a carpenter. The account was 
presented to the king for expenses he 
Incurred when building theatre props. I 
was given the sectio n of the 
manuscript where this Information 
was recorded." 

She said the Egerton manuscripts 
contain an "enormous" amount of 
material. First , she had to find the 
name of the carpenter and his office. 
After three hours of looking through 
bibliographies and other sources , she 
found the information she was looking 
for and was able to determine the num
ber of the manuscript that contained 
the carpenter's account. 

-
. -~~) .fly Jets 
~' Your First Year 

Thefe are few careers more exdting than flying jets In 
the Air Force. And there are few careerS that pay 
517.800 to start, give 30 days vacation with pay each 
year, provide WOI1dwide assignmllTls, medical and den
tal care, graduate education opporturities and more. 
The Air Force does. W1Il benefits ike these, you'll be 
flying high In the sky ... your first year! If you 're a 
college senior or graduate betweIJ118 and 261-'1 , you 
may qualify as a pilot or navigator In the Air Force flying 
program. 

~uaranteed THRIFT 

~\~~ CERTIFICATES 
\\~ ££ \~~~~~ 

For the last two years Ceres' 
primary responsibility has been handl
ing Faculty and student requests for 
books and materials to be used mainly 
In research. 

She evaluates. verifies and sets 
priorities for the requests , and must 
also find out where the material can be 
ordered. 

Birkhead likes her job because she 
enjoys an academic environment and 
is exposed to a wide variety of books. 
"You cater to ail ideals because people 
ate interested in the truth and they 
need all sorts of materials to get 
there." . 

" My job gives me a sense of what 
kind of research is being done at the 

She then sent an order to the British 
Museum where it would take two 
months for the request to be processed 
and sent back to the UI library. 

Birkhead still retains her childhood 
paSSion for reading. " I read almost 
anything that catches my interest. The 
late 18th and early 19th century in 
English history and the Napoleonic 
period are areas I read about." 

But Birkhead said she has no favorite 
authon; . "If you read very broadly. you 
can 't have favorite authon; ." 

.~ 

Classified Ads 
bring results . 
. -

r-~----------~----, 
I Heavyweight .1 
I Discus Sweats I 

I 250/0 ~ff ·1 
I with this coupon . with this coupon I 
I offer expires Sunday Jan. 31, 1982 I 
I Old Clp",1 Opel WIIklilea I 
I UP:~II . SIt ti~ 9s. I I' 337·3133 az::a; A IPOR1'ING .• ~ til 5 '1 

~ f1TAeV-- ~.#" . . L-________________ • 

~p.:f..f~ 

.3Q days 

180 days 

months 

ANNUAL 
YIELD· 

16.63% 

15.49% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

15.50% 

14.50% 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

8% on Passbooks 

1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
338-9443 

• Based on renewals at the same rate. Rate may change. A 
substantlallntereat penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

Thrift certificates .re protecttcl up to • maxirlum of $10,000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA nON OF IOWA, • 
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Arts/Entertainment Editor 

For a theater buff, too much 
oe\'eT enough. The person who a 
sen probably wouldn't pass up J 

perimentallheater is just so mUI 
!he cake while traditional fart 
soothe lhe soul. 

Theater in Iowa City offers 
but Ron Clark and Jody nm",InI(J1 

l1li further broadening tha t 
IIorizon. Together. they ha ve 
ihe Riverside Theater 
maiden olfering is Lewis 
1R Exercise. opening 
night run at the Old Armory 

THE DIFFERENCE 8 

r 
RiverSide Theater and other 
rorts to esta blish a similar 
years past is pinned to Clark and 

... dose .Iowa ties. Both hold M.F. 
III act ing from the UI and have 
around Iowa City. They also 
Jobs Hovland' teaches rhetoric 
allhe UI and Clark is head 
Mil l besides the directo 
Eulcnspiegel Puppet Theater. 
"We've been ta lking about 

ume." Clark said . "We 
rrom friends who have 

[ 

lhealers in other cities - some 
some nol. Plus we have a lot of 

Juilliard 
audien 
s, D.vid Breckbill 
SlaffWriter 

Whatever its speci fie 
may be. the Juiliiard String 
leracts anew with the music 
mance that it is scarcely 
the results. 

Although the group relies on 
lion nor dazzling point·making 
10 musicians' have more 
prolound spontaneity as a legiti 
mun ication. Immediately 
Involvement is temptingly 
audiences. An evening with the 

. 'leI. however. reaffirms the 
spontaneity. 

THE JUILLIARD'S Hancher 
)I(IK!ay evening was quite 

\ !he pp~sewtatIDrP ' of two" 
forks. Paul Hindemith 's 
IIml. in five movements, is 
lorm: the third movement , 
and position . wistful , al"""""h,,j 
flanked by two more 
make the lhird. because its 
character. serve as a slow 
movements. at once intense 
mildest. unpretentious tone 

The Juiiiiard. with a unique 
~ast . lorward motion and tonal 
piece very convincingly but 
lhalappear in first one instru 
tere not consistent in character 
tlICDing "Fuga to ... first violinist 
,as often disembodied while vi 
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is· bill limits time for 
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Labor and Industrial 
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[ Arts and entertainment. 
I New theater company alms to add 

[~~~~ity to I?'~~~'k~~ty sta~'~'?~~'~'MI. .... 11 ~ 
NtsIEmerlainment Editor Any new venture lends to spawn in- develop new scripts and perform children's 

evitable problems. Theirs are money and a theater. Down the line are workshops in 
For a theate'r buff, too much theater is 

Jl('ver enough. The person who admires Ib
sen probllbly wouldn't pass up Annie. Ex
perimental theater is just so much icing on 
!.be cake while traditional fare tends to 
soothe the soul. 

home. While the premiere production will everything from improvisation to move· 
run in the Old Armory thanks to the inter- ment classes. 

Theater in Iowa City offers a diversity , 
bul Ron Clark and Jody Hovland are intent 
on further broadening that theatrical 
borizon. Together. they have established 
lhe Riverside Theater Company whose 
maiden offering is Lewis John Carlino's 
1lt Exercise. opening tonight for a four
night run at the Old Armory Theater. 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN the 
RiverSide Theater and other would-be ef· 
forts to establish a similar company in 
rea rs past is pinned to Clark and Hovland's 
close Iowa ties Both hold M.F.A. degrees 

~ in acting from tIle UI and have acted in and 
around Iowa City. They also hold full-time 
jobs: Hovland' teaches rhetoric and acting 
at the UI and Clark is head waiter at the 
Mill bes id es the director of the 
Eulcnspiegel Puppet Theater. 
"We've been ta lking about this lor a long 

time." Clark said . " We take inspiration 
from fri ends who have started similar 

r 
meaters in other cities - some successful. 
some not. Plus we have a lot of faith in our 

cession of Un.iversity Theaters, Clark 
points out that after The Exercise. "we're 
adrift." They plan to pay back seed money 
given them out of box office profits and ap
ply for various grants. 

RATHER THAN SAPPING the strength 
of other Iowa City theater efforts. Clark 
and Hovland believe the Riverside Theater 
will enhance them. "The thing about 
theater is that the more of it the better. " 
Clark said. 

" We would like to set ourselves apart 
from an amateur theater venture." said 
Hovland. "We can offer continually 
stimulating performances and exciting 
plays. We'd like to show that we're risk
takers - not necessarily an experimental 
theater but one that takes on a broad range 
of plays that are challenging. The less· 
performed plays demand more from an 
audience and I don't think that's a problem 
in Iowa ' City." 

"We're very fortunate that Iowa City is 
an enlightened community." said Clark. 
"There's a different milieu here, a dif
ferent sense of openness. We believe Iowa 
City is ready for this." 

They plan to offer fare that ranges from 

THE COMPANY'S initial effort , 
Carlino's The Exercise . was carefully 
chosen. " We wanted to do something that 
hadn 't been done to death. " said Clark, "a 
play that had a certain amount of 
obscurity. " 

The Exercise is a two·character play that 
examines what happens to two actors who 
meet for a rehearsal. According to 
Hovland. it's an actor 's tour de force that 
offers a wide range of characterization and 
emotional depth. 

"The play works well as a metaphor for 
real life with all the attendant tenuous per· 
sonal relationships." added Clark. " It's 
certainly different from the theater thaI's 
been done here." 

Bruce Wheaton. whom Clark said he and 
Hovland lured out of retirement. is 
directing. 

A future project is a collaboration with 
the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Center 
on an improvisational project dubbed 
"Stars in the Bars" in early April. 

The Exercise will be at 8 p.m. today 
through Saturday at the Old Armory 
Theater. 

Juill~ard Quartet captures 
audiences with spontaneity 
Br David Breckbill 

, Sian Writer 

Whatever its specific musical virtues and vices 
may be. the Juilliard String Quartet so obviously in· 
leracts anew with lhe music it plays at each perfor
mance that it is scarcely possible to avoid respecting 
the results. 

Although the group relies on neither bold concep· 

Music 
was more earthy ). But occasional slight imperfec
tions did not at all a£fect the compelling quality of 
the performance. 

tion nor dazzling point·making for its effectiveness, ALSO EXCELLENT WAS the performance of 
IJO musicians have more consistently cultivated Haydn's Quartet in E-f1at major, opus 76, no. 6. The 
profound spontaneity as a legitimate means of com· tempos for the first two movements were· wonder· 
munication. Immediately observable (often reigned ) rully natural and beautifully maintained. and when 
Involvement is temptingly infectious for most tempos are right everything else seems inevitable. 
ludiences. An evening with the Juilliard String Quar- The last movement . whose quirky theme 's 
let. however. reaffirms the legitimacy of sincere hilariously strenuous development is often an invita-
spontaneity. tion to disorderliness, here emerged with a good deal 
TIlE JUILLIARD'S Hancher Auditorium concert of dignity . thus accenting the piece'S humor. 

llonday evening was quite satisfying. not least for Mendelssohn 's Quartet in F minor, opus 80 (1847 ), , 
' Ih~ ptl!sehiati()w of t.ol· relaljvely ' little-played .... tlle<co~er 's last completed work, is an inf(eq4eCl' ( 
~Il!\~ . Paul Hindemith's Quartet no. 3, opus 22 tly heard masterpiece. Despite a slightly diffuse 
11m!. in five movemenls, is symmetrical in overall slow movement, this is one of Mendelssohn'S most 
[orm:\he third movement, central in both character economically constructed compositions. The 
and position. wistful. atmospheriC and vibrant. is Juilliard responded with a cool , taut, somewhat dis-
lIanted by two more aggressive movements that tant performance of the outer movements , a 
make the third. because of its length but despite its superbly weighty, grim account of the second move· 
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110USE~-" 
character. serve as a slow movement. The outer ment, and an unfortunately plastic approach to the 
movements. at once intense and sensitive, set a slow movement. The work seemed not to kindle the 

'J' modeSt. unpretentious tone for the work. players ' interest as much as the Haydn and Hin· 
The Juilliard . with a unique blend of dynamic con- demith did . 

Live in the Main Lounge 

Irast. forward motion and tonal nuance, played the Th.roughout the evening there were enough small 
piece very convinCingly but not perfectly : themes mUSical and technical lapses by each player to 
ihatappear in first one instrument and then another suggest that the quartet has played better. But most 
tm not consistent in character (for example, in the of the concert was a musical exploration by a mar· 
opening "Fugato." first violinist Robert Mann's tone velously mature and secure ensemble in which those 
was orten disembodied while violist Samuel Rhodes' in attendance were most privileged to par.ticipate. 

THE 
EXERCISE 
• production of the 
Riverside Theatre 

Company 

directed by 
Bruce Wheaton 

January 27-30 
8:00 pm 

The Old Armory The.lre 
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NOVICE & CONNOISSEUR· 
LEVEL CLASSES 

6-Week Sessions beginning 
the first week of February. 

For information on class 
times and fees, inquire at 
The Amelia Earhart Deli. 

8 am - 9 pm Mon, - Sat. 
(Yes, we are open evenings) 

WASHINGTON STREET MARKET 
22J E. WASHINGTON 337-9492 

Enchantment For The Entire Family! 
Twenty-four boys, whose youth and musical excellence 

have delighted audiences world-wide for nearly 
five centuries, present their spedal program of 
costumed operettas, sacred songs, se!=ular and 

folk music live of Hancher Stage! 

nc:...: Ul SIoMiIIIII, l8/$6iO/SS/$3.25/$2" 
NaowIudenII. $~/$i<S)/S7/$5.2S/$of 

Sunday, February 7 at 3 pm 

Suriaayat3 

4tHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

3 DAYS ONLY: 

STARTS 
THURSDAY! 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

In William Shakespeare's 

"HENRY V" 
TODAY IT IS A C IC. 

Whose 
Ule 15ft 

~ 
!~~!.~ 

CONTINUOUS OAIL YI 

January 29, 8 pm 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A firm jazz blues background and an easy going coun
try manner, a perfect blend of artist and sound reinfor
cement. 

Tickets on Sale Now $3.00 General Admission at the 
IMU Box Office. 

A S.C.O.P.E. presentation, 

~~v!aOO . 
The first one. Janet ~ynor's star rises 
while matinee idol (and husband' 
Fredric March fades from the scene. In 
Technlcolor. 
Wed. 7:10 lhun. 9:00 

The 81jou invites all 
interested students, 
student organiza
tions, and faculty to 
submit film sugles
tlons for the su m
mer and la1l1982 
semeslers. 5ul8es
tions must be sub
mitted to the tMU 
Inforl1lllion Desk 
or the Bijou offiCI! 

L~"':.a. .... _______ "'_' D_"' ____ .. _ In the IMU by 

Februlry 5. 
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Sports 

Autry's Angel 
Former New York Ylnk" R'II'. JICkIon, wear. 
Ing hit new CIIIfornII Angel. Clp. "", ... while 

!lIking 10 Club Preeident G .... Autry during I 
prell conferenci .. Alllhelm 8l1d1um. 

NCAA ticket sales rolling 
I, JI, CllrlllenMfI 
Sports Edilor 

Ticket sales for the NCAA wrestling tournament. 
March 11-13 in Ames, are moving quickly, according 
to Iowa State Ticket Manager Dick Mathias. 

"The last time we had the tournament (1979). we 
sold about 9,000 all·session lickets ," Mathias said. 
"We hope to surpass thaI this year. Right now, we 
have sold about 6.000 tickets. We have another 4.500 
out on assignment." 

"Out on assignmeot ,. means certain blocks of 
tickets have been sent to schools who traditionally 
bring large numbers of fans to the tournament. 

LAST WEEK, 2,500 all-session tickets went on sale 
at the lowa ticket office. About 900 have been sold 
thus far. and any remaining tickets will be returned 
to Iowa State after Feb. 5 - the end of the sale at 
Iowa . 

Any all·session tickets not sold will then be offered 

as Individual session tickets. Iowa Slate will start 
taking orders for individual session tickets , if any 
remain, on Feb. 15. 

Hilton Coliseum in Ames, site of the tournament. 
normally holds 13,992 spectators. But with an event 
as large as the national tournament, bleachers are 
removed to make space for wrestling mats. Hilton 
will hold 12,500, for the tournament, and Mathis ex· 
pects a sellout. 

THE NCAA TOURNAMENT consists of six ses· 
sions over three days. Two sessions are held each 
day. with the finals slated for 7:30 p.m. March 13 
Cost of all session tickets is $37 from Iowa State 
University, ~ from Iowa. The reason (or the $1 ex· 
tra charge of tickets from Iowa State is for postage 
and handling. 

Iowa 's allotment of tickets are mainly in the 
balcony section of Hilton. running from the mid
court section to the end of the basket area . 

Hawkeye gymnasts No. 15 in· nation 
I, 8 .... 811tenon 
SlaffWrller 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team is 
ranked 15th in the nation this week by the 
National Association of Collegiate Gym· 
nastics Coaches. 

Coach Tom Dunn's Hawkeyes are one of 
five Big Ten teams in the current ranklngs. 
Ohio State is ranked third , Illinois is sixth. 
Michigan is in the 11 th position and Min· 
nesota , Iowa 's opponent this Saturday in 
Minneapolis. is 16th . 

NEBRASKA. AS EXPECTED, is ranked 
in the first position. The Cornhuskers, 
defending NCAA Champions, are followed 
in the top 10 by UCLA, Ohio State. Iowa 

State. California, lllinois. Houston Baptist, 
Louisiana State, Oklahoma and Northern n, 
linois. 

It bas been said strong competition 
makes a team tougher, and the Hawks will 
get their chances at meeting some of the 
nation's best. Iowa, in addition to meeting 
No. 16 Minnesota on Saturday. travels to 
Ohio State Feb. 12. hosts Michigan Feb. 19 
and challenges fourth,rated Iowa State in 
the dual season finale, Feb. 26 at the Iowa 
Field House. 

Iowa senior Kelly Crumley is tied for 
sixth in the nation on the horizontal bar with 
Mike Sims of Oklahoma with a 9.65 mark. 

IN ADDmON TO faring well in the 
national statistics, the Hawks have several 
gymnasts who appear in the top 10 of the 

Midwest 'regional standings, also compiled 
by the National Association of CoUegiate 
Gymnastics Coaches. The rankings are 
based on season best performance since tile 
first of the year, but they do not inchlde 
competition last weekend. 

Crumley is tied for fourth in the regiODal 
horiZontal bar standings, with a 9.65, and is 
rated seventh in the all·around with a bJch 
of 54.1. 

Another Iowa senior, Paul Goedecke, is 
tied for fourth in the floor exercise willi a 
9.4 score he earned at the Big Teo In
vitational. Pommel horse specialist Joe 
Leo is tied for eighth in the region with a U 
mark, and sophOmore Kyle Shanton is in a 
ninth·place tie in the horizontal bar ratlDp 
with a 9.45. 

Iowa cagers ..... *********** ****************"******************* *** 
at UNI ! CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

The Iowa women 's '.. Edited by EUGENET. MALESKA 
basketball team will try .. 
to rebound from a 81·53 .. 
thrashing at the hands of ~ 
Central Missouri State It 
Saturday when it travels It 
to Cedar Falls tonight. ~ 

The Ha wkeyes, 6-8 on It 
the season, will take on .. 
the University of ~ 
Northern Iowa at 7:30 .. 
p.m. in the UNI·Dome. .. 
The Panthers are .. 
traditionally a weak .. 
team, according to Kim .. 
Howard, a co-eaptain for ! 
the Hawks. A victory .. 
would move Iowa one It 
game closer to the .500 ~ 
mark , which has ~ 
definitely become a .. 
team goal. .. 
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ACROSS 
I Casual wear 
8 Will validation 

11 Injunction 
It Intervals; 

degrees 
17 Giant star 01 

Scorpius 
18 Intractable I. "The Thirty. 

Nine-" 
2t Word with pit 

or rest 
22 Pavement 

presentation 
23 "B.C." 

cartoonist 
U Pieces of 

concrete or 
bread 

2t Kind 01 kick or 
light 

27 Conceit 
28 Colorless 

solvent used in 
paints 

• Naval of!. 
31 Betokens 
33 "-for the 

Prosecution" 
35 Stylishness 
,. Amos 'n' Andy, 

e.g. 
J7 Intertwines 

anew 
41 Condescended 
45 Three-faced 

woman 
"Fabaceous 

plants 
48 Type of wife Dr 

house 4. Equip with 
power 

51 Frumpish 
52 Suffix for game 

II Understanding 
of a sort 

12 Like a girasol 
UBecame 

frightened 
.. Moses broke 

them in anger 

1 In one's cups 
2 Amounl 

desired 
3 Begin 
4Confonn 
5 Paves 
IApres 

prinlemps 
7 Thrift.shop 

objectives 
8 Ship's forepart 
• One end of the 

visible 
spectrum 

II Asian poet 
bomin 
Nlshapur 

II Safari blinds 
12 Cupidity 
13 Island near the 

Dardanelles 
14 Prizes 
21 Snitch 
ULurched 

forward ina 
heavy sea 

25 In a derogatory 
manner 

28 Part 01 the 
Great Barrier 
Reel 

2t Decorative 
cases 

S2Siouan 
34 Wooden peg 
J7 Entertains 

lavishly 
38 In plain Sight 

3t The sustaining 
01 a note 

"Expressed 
contempt 

41 French 
philosopher. 
encyclopedist 

42 Wood of 
Hollywood 

43 Nalural 
habitat 

44 Ridicules 
47 Seesaw 

occupants 
MBeanery 
52 Nifty 
54 Product of 10 

Down 
51 Brush lor 

cleaning a gun 
barrel 

58 Agnes or 
Catherine: 
Abbr. 

MW.W. II agency 

Smith rejects Cardinals; 
will stay in san Diego Iowa City'S Own l 

orlrick 
"Concede 
"Caviar 
MPundit 

SAN DIEGO (uPlI - Gold Glove 
shortstop Ozzie Smith announced Tues· 
day he has rejected an offer of $4SO,OOO 
a year to play with the SI. Louis Car· 
dlnals to remain with the San Diego 
Padres for a salary that figures to be 
,ISO,OOO less. 

"1 love it here," Smith told a packed 
news conference at the hilltop home of 
his agent Ed GotUeib. " My family is 
here and my' friends are here. I wish 
the Sl. Louis Cardinals well - except 
when they play the Padres." 

Smith had a no-trade clause in his con· 
tract. 

Smith had three available choices : 
he could have accepted the Cardinal 
deal or file for salary arbitration. 
which would have put his no-trade 
clause in jeopardy. He could have also 
sought a new contract from the Padres 
at the risk of accepting a 20 percent 
pay cut. 

Star Port 
"Your Complele Video Arcade." 

75¢ 
Heineken 

Bottles 

.. .. .. 
l 
It 

l 
It .. 
It 
It 
It 

~ 
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57 Least pyknic 
5t Like some 

spurs 

.. . ~, 

prairie lights 
bookS 
lOOs.linn 

SMITH, 27. A switch·hitting 
shortstop who has played four years 
with the Padres, may have made a 
costly decision by invoking the no· 
trade clause of his contract. 

Smith, who earned $300,000 with San 
Diego last year, opted to negotiate with 
the Padres for a new contract which 
could be cut to $240,000 because of his 
allempt to block the trade. .. .~ 

~==!i: =:::::;::-. .. --
"best bookstore within 

hundreds of miles." 
. D.M. Register 

During last winter 's baseball 
meetings, the Padres and Cardinals 
worked out a deal to exchange Smith 
and Cardinal shortstop Garry Tem· 
pleton in a deal that· also included out· 
fielder Sixto Lezcano and pitcher Steve 
Mura of the Padres. 

The Cardinals contended that at the 
time of the talks they did not realize 

Gottleib had been asking the Car· 
dinals for a one-year contract worth 
$750,000. 

" If the Cardinals had made an in· 
credible financial proposal, I would 
have to go," said Smith, who was nat· 
tily attired in a gray business suit. 
" But $150,000 (over his Padre salary) 
is not an incredible financial deal. I in· 
tend to stay In San Diego. Il the San 
Diego Padres want to cut me 20 per· 
cent, then let il be." " 

Board __________ CO_nt_ln_ued_f_ro_m_pa~oe_1_6 
concessions and restroom facilities . 

ACCORDING TO Randall Bezanson, 
vice·presidenl for Finance. the cost in· 
cludes $400.000 for replacement in the 
south end. $900,000 for the additional 
seats in the north, $250.000 for the con· 
cessions and reslroom facilities and an 
additional $400.000 £Or miscellaneous 
items. 

About $500,000 for this project will 

come from private donations to the UI 
Foundation. The balance will be paid 
by the a th letic depa rtment over the 
next four years. 

Bezanson said there would be a 
ticket price increase of 'I for both foot· 
ball and basketball tickets for students, 
faculty and staff and the public beginn· 
ing next year. Final determination on 
ticket price increases will be made at 
Ule board 's next meeting, Feb. 8. 

c:agEtr!» _______________ CO_n_tln_U_ed_f_rO_m_P_80_e_16 

coaches in both the Big Ten and the 
ACC and all of them are enthusiastic 
about the game," Brooks said. "We're 
also starting to get some poslers out 
with Al McGuire and Billy Packer's 
picture on them to give us a little added 
publicity ... 

KGAN·TV in Cedar Rapids has 
bought the broadcast rights and will 

feed the game to a network that will in· 
elude most of the major television 
markets east of the Mississippi River 
and possibly some in the western part 
of the na tion. 

Tickets for the cootest are available 
only at the Five Seasons Center and 
can be purchased by telephone from 
the box office. 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 

~E VERY BEST IN "t'~ ROCK .. ROll 

TONIGHT. SATURDAY 

FAUSTUS 
TONIGHT 

75C 240z 
Till Boys 

Make no mistake 
about It· Ih is 
is Ihe big one! 

NlxtWIIk 
PATRIOT 

351-0712 
Tht. Coupon Good ro< One 
FrN Si.·Pack '" Cold Pop 
With Any Pilla Purchase. 

Wedne.da, Night . 
IOnIy one coupon po< ..... ) 

10~Draw. 
8:30 -11:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 
Coat Check Room Available 

I 

· ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ .• ~L4~~.J~ •. ' •••• ~L.J~.J~.~~.,., 

TVtodav 
WEDNESDAY 

1/27/82 

1:00 I AHIIr ~ 
1:30 IMAltl IIOY1E: '0..-'. 

World' 
1:00 ESPN Sporta Center 
7:00 lMAltl FutlIoI: IItazI n. CIIIe 

7:30 
Pro CeIeIKtty Golf SerIaa 
lHIO] CMr In eoo-t 
lMAXlMOVlE: 'Daya 01 Fury' '*' MOVIE: 'TIvM HoIn 10 !Ca' 
ESPN Spoi .. Iv; ... 
1'* w .... In 1M NItA 
IHIOIIIOVIE: 'PIpIIon' 

I MOVIE: • ...,... T .... ' 
lMAXI IIO.YIE: '"- of 

IeYenHlwb· 

10:00 I ::v':E:'C c:;
W=~ EaIeIIon: va. IItazI 

10:10 • lMAltl E: 'OMIII C. on 
1MFtMwey' 

11:30 • IIOY1E: ow- They 

~~ 1 
12:00 • IHIOI IIOVI!: 'My 

1~~,"1Mo-r CI'L ~ ar., c:.. 
CIIampIott8lllp frOM MorIIraII 

12:30 I lMAXI MOVIE: ' '-'-' 
2:00 lM101 IIOVIE: • ......., 

IIcnnt' 
• IMAltl MOVIE: ~ .. 
WoIId' 

J:OO • NHL HocUy: I'I1IIIIIq .. 
.... Varlt ...... 

3:30 • lMAltl MOVIE: 'HcMa of 
IevenHlwb' 

11IOVIE: 'TIle ~' 
5:GO lMulllOVlE: 'DN1I! c.r on 

1heF-,' 
• CIIIape ChIIhn'. Pro-

1:30 r;:.,. Sporta CenW 

EVEN'NG 

~-- - .-===- - - ----- -

kGAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCIIG 
WON 
kilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHIF 
woe = CIN 
utA NIT 
ACIN 
!IPN 
NiCk 

'1IIppr 

" Scoreboan 
TPAearnlnga 
(Through Phoenix Open) 

1. Crelg Stadler .................................. . 
2. lenny Wadkins ............................. .. 
3. Ed Fiorl. ......................................... .. 
4. Jerry Pat . ............ ........................... . 
5. Tom Kit . ........................................ .. 
6. Mike Reid ............ ........................... . 
7 John MahaNey ............................... . 

" I. Vane. Healner .............................. .. 
9. Andy8 •• n .................................... . 

.' 10. Scott HOCh ........................... .......... .. 
" 11. Rex Caldwell .. , ...................... ... . .. 

, '12. Jay Haa . ........................................ . 
13. Bob Glider ..................................... .. 

• .14 Keilh F.rgus ......... ............... ......... . 
.15. Scott Simpson .............. ................. .. 

", 18 Cu~ls Slr.nge .............................. . 
17. Morris Halalsky .......................... . 
II. Ca'.'n Peel . ................ : ... .................. . 
19. Tom Purll8f .............. : .. ;: ... 
10. Jim Simops .............. C'" ...... .' ........... c • .; 

• ~1 , larry Nelson ............. ;.-.: ......... ............ ,1 
22. John COOk ................ , ...................... j 

" 23. Fuzzy Zoeller ................... , ................... ! 
, 24. Jim Booros ............... :., .................. .. .. 3 
, ~. Wayne levi ... . ............... .. 
, 26. Greg Powers .......... :· ..................... .. 1 

27 Forrest Fezler........ .. . . .. 
28. 0 A Wei bring ...... ................. , .... . 
29 Peler Jacobsen ............................ .. 

... " "~ . , I ...... ' ... qra 

Iowa House lalnu 

Racquetball 
The Recreational 

group racquetball 
Sunday and Monday for 
Feb. I. A $10 fee will be 
is laktng place in Room 

I further information 
353·3494. 

PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
Ttle Da ll, IOWln recommends that 
'rO' mvesilgal. evefY pn,se 0\ , 
.... ,mem opportunllies We 

• IlIQgeSI.,OU consult. y<kJ1' own 
at1trney or 16k lor I free pamphlet 
IftO Jdt'lce from Inl Al10rney 
Generll. Consumer Protection 
Dmtton Hoover Bulldtng Des 
UO ..... Iowa 503151 Phone 515· 
211·1i2ii 

PIRSONAL 
"'O'I'''ON~L luggllng eqUip. 

.. ment lor Slle balli. clubs, torches-. 
tI, 338·1137 2-9 

" U'AMD your hOrIZons Peace 
CorPS wants math/SCience grads to ling 
leach OYer ... s Also uaelul: per 
dtgtHi In accounting. agriculture. lor 
educallon engineering health 
helo,. nome ec •• pecla' ed .. or 
'arm/Dilled Irada background. 
MlnOritit' encouraged 10 apply 
3l3-fliZ. ut. 45. 3-9 

WOfiK/lTUOY poll1Jon assisting 
Puce COlpS Coordinator. In
letethng lOb. good typing I must. 

'. 11)..20 hOUri/week, SS/hour. Call 
:~: elel/lOfYoung. 353.6592. 2·2 

... "NAUL tonges1l0n or runny 
I'IOSt' We need vcMunleers 16 yellS 
ok:! and older Wllh theH prOblema 
~Nr·roond 10 Plnlclpalt tn • Itudv 
MllI.lIng • 511', new Intra-nasal 
medICatIOn Must not be unaer 
trellment lor asthma Call agam II 
leplied 10 OUf fl(atad expenaes wil' 
be fetml:!uraeo 'ntere.led perSOnl 
" 19·12 1·413191316-.050 2· 1 -- -- ----
CONCERNED about the envlron
menl'l Free EnYlfonmtnl meelJ 
Wednes~a,; 1·27 Hervard Room. 
IMU i JOpm Please come 1· 27 

MIIDID: m.lure photo hgure 
models ladles 18 and above 35 1. 
"23 3·6 

MUD .lCudenlloan? C'1I Hawkey. 
, SlaleBrinow 351-"121 2-1 

'OU know those slots In your dorm 
dOOtt' F!U them wltn yo .... r namet I., 
khool colors Call Kert 353-2-406. 
-"'91 3·. 

Wyeth, Monet, Renoir, 
Degas. Rembrandt , 
lautree, lIan Gogh. 
Picasso. Bosch, 
Remington . Bruegel. 
Dali , Rousseau. 
Gauguin, Homer. 
"'atille, Mlro, Chaga)), 
Vermeer. Shahn, 
Magr).,e, Beard.ley .... 
Just to name a lew 01 the 
master artists represen· 
ted. Any 3 lull color 
IIrOe prints for only $71 
113 e8ch). Don't miss OUI 
-3 days only . 9:30 III 5 • 
IMU (near Inlormatlon 
dask). 

81 ................................. . 
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r.-----,,:,,-,,:,---,",--- \' '. Scoreboard 
TPAeamlngl 

PIRIOIIAL 
.IRVICI 
___ ._ 'OU LOVI 
_ ,GO _ Al-Anon. 12 

__ FrtdIyI. W-.y _IMUIiC 
Aoornl. 120 N. Dubuque. 2-21 

HILP WAIITID 
VOlutITUIII _ 10 teod 

recrutlONl KUVlb .. 101' am'" 
groups 01 6-13 ye.r old youth on 
P ... IBIg BrolOorliBili 51 ...... 1 
.'Itlng ilSl CIII 331·2,.5 tor .p
plle.lion Out Frlele)', Fe.".)' 5. I. 
27 

WAIITID 
TO .UV 

GOOD THIIIGI 
TOUTa 
DRIIIK IUVING cl ... r"'V •• nd olhor gold 

and stlYtf 5181)'" StamPt & Co'nt 
107 5 Duouque. J~' I958 ~~ IOnLID drinlclng .at. dIlfyered 

to your home or bull"... rot onty 
"'Iue IlADtO IlAnOli1 on FII 10e a gallonl Co; PURE WATER 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations nation 

1 standings. also compiled 
Association of Collecialt 

The rankings an 
best performance since lilt 

• but they do not iDcIlie 
weekend. 
for fourth in the recional 

with a 9.65. and is 
aU'ilmunu with a bI&h 

senior. Paul Goedecke. is 
the floor exercise with a 

at the Big Ten In
horse specialist Jot 

in the region with a U 
Kyle Slianton is in a 

the horizontal bar ratiDgs 

• 111 • • (1) 
• III • •• • • • • • • • • • .' • 

(Through Phoenix Open) .-
1. Craig Stadltt ................ ............ , ..................................... $60.000 
2.llnny Wldklns .............................. .. ........... , ................. ... 58,430 

"'_IIC' SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK-IN BASIS, MON. ' :30-1:00. 
Wed. 1:00-8:00. Frl. t:30-12:00, 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOllEN. 2-211 

ONIIIIIG: c-Ing III .. W ... 
WII" pubk. Eacetlent opportunity 
fo, good money. Appty In person. 
InternatIOnal til.,iI," Inn. formerly 
HoHday Inn. loon elly 2-' 

Ir. ulullt)' lound between sa and SUPPLY. 351· 1124. 1·21 

3. Ed Fiori ........ , .................................................................... 55.183 
4. Jerry P.te .................................. .................. : .................... 38.725 
5. Tom Kit . .................................................................. .... ...... 3S,700 
6. Mike R.ld ............................... ........ ... .............................. 3 I .925 
7. Jonn Mah.ffey .......................... , .. .... , .............. , ................ 28.155 

~; 8. Vance Heafner ., ..................... ... , .................•.•..... , ....... , .... 21,095 
, 9. Andy Been ................. , ........ ...... , ........................... , ..... .. , ... 21.7 32 
, to. Scott Hoch ....................................................................... 21 .510 
. 11. Rex Caldwell , .............. , .................................................... 20.785 

12. Jay Ha ................ .......... , .................. . , .............................. 19.275 
13. Bob GI1d8t' ........................................................................ 18.8 10 
.14. Keilh F.rgus .................................. , .......................... , ... , ... 15.314 
15. Scott Simpson ............... .. .................................. " ............ 14.592 
IS. Curtis Slr.ng . ............. _ ....... , .......................... , .... , .. , ........ 14.050 
17. Morris Halalsky ............................................... , ... . , ........... 13.833 
18. Calvin Peele ' ................. .... ......... .... ....... .......... ................. 13.060 

• Ie. Tom Purt,..- ......................... .... ........................................ 12.900 
~. Jim Simons ................... , ..................... ..................... ........ 12.475 

.21. larry Nelson ........... !, ........ , .... , .. , .. .. ..... , ... , ........................ 12.400 
22, JollnCook ........................................................................ l'.989 

. 23. fuzzy Zoelter ......... , ............... , ................................... , .. , .. 11 .786 
• 24, J im Bo!>rOI . .. .................................................... .. .... 1, ,375 
~5. Wayne Levi ....................................................... , ............... I 1.158 

. 26. Grog Powers ................................................................... 10.644 
27. forresl fezler ., ................................................................. 10.425 
28. 0 ..... Welbr lng ................................................................. 10.32Q 
29, PelerJ.cobsen ............................... , ............ , .................. 10,256 

,, ' #''" ....... ••• ... '\'R ........... " ........................................... ... ..... 9538 

Sportsbriefs 

Iowa House lauds Hawks 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa House. in 

its own version of .. How 'bout them Hawks." 
passed a resolution Tuesday declaring that the 
slate and all Iowa football lans are proud o[ 
Ihe Hawkeye football team. 

lIOun .. GYNECOLOOY EXAMS. 
DlAPHRAOM AND CERVICAL CAl' 
FITTINGS. AND VENEREAL DIS
EASE SCREEMNO AVAILAIILE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVl6ONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN. 337·2111 2·26 

NEED . 000<1 . c".n. lOud Iter eo 
sy.lem lor your New Year's Ev. 
party? Call Advanced Au(ho 
Englneenng for reseryahons ar::J in
form.llon . 35 .. -3104 , noon-5 30pm 

12"8 

ALCOHOLICS Allonymous· 12 
nOOIi We<lnesday Wesle~ House 
Satulda., 32-4 NOflh Hall 35 1.$81 3 

2-22 . --
IIRTHRIGHT 

P'regnancy Test 
Contloeml .. 1 Helo 

2-21 - - ---------
HOLIOA Y HOUse laundromat and 
Doycleaning_ Ouall11 drycleaning 
only 95cllb. lamlty laundry only 

. • ~/ Ib Altend.nt on duly 1 d.y. 
Clean 81r·condlhoned cokJr TV 
351-9893. 1030 Wllhams SI.. 
aClCss/TowJlCrsSI First N.llOnal 
8Mk 1_~t 

PRO.LEM? ' 
We IIslen Also proyteje information 
and lelerrals CrISIS Clnler 35t 
0140 124 hO uiS ). 1 12 ', W 
Washlnglon (l lam-2am) Conlloen 
har 2· 1 

P,olesslonal counseltng AbOrtJo'h 
)'190 C.II collecl In Des Mome!> 
f) 1~·l4J·2124 2- 1} 

AIOAT10N' prOYtded In comtOf'
lab'c supporl1Ye and educative al· 
mosphere Call Emma Goldman 
CliniC lot WOmen. Iowa City. 337· 
2111 2-5 

WANTlD: Secrelary. pall·time 
GOOd IChedule, opporlljftlty IOf 
nght perlOn Apply In perlOfl. Intlf ' 
natiOnal HMIIi'alJan Inn (formerly 
H04tday Inn. low. ClIVI 2-1 

TILlI'HONI.oUellot! Flexit)te 
scnedule. good pay. CI" :15+ 1770 
asl( IOf Sieve 2-1 

PUT·TIMI Baltender. experience 
prettned. Flltltlbte scrtedule. Appl'f 
Ifl person. Inlernalional HawaIIan 
Inn ('OImerty Hotldav Inn. Iowa CitV) 

2-1 

INSTRUCTION 
THI ScrtOOI ot GUllar - Classteal. 
Flamenco Electnc. 12-strlng , 8 
year' e.perlence 351-4815. p.lease 
I~~~~ge 3-2 

IOWA cm YOGA CIIITUI 71t> year oIe.per __ _ 

Group Ind ",Iv." _ . 510ft 
anytime. Cd Barbell Welch for In 
1",_Ion, 35<-I*. 2·2( 

THIMUIIC .NO' __ prtvoto 10 
lttUCtIon CW1 gulter. P'ano. vioMn. tid 
d ... perculllon. m.ndolln, blnlo. 
clartnet. recorder and aaxophone. 
All level. Ind 'I'/MI. Ronili. 
avanabte for beginning .tuClent •. 
CIII tor appointment 351 .1755. 1 
21 

.. ITON Patterning teachltf . UNS 
mo~ment efftClency educallon 10 
usisl you in dl$50lVmO, your In~ 
dlvldual pane,", of I tr8$l, Attention 
given to IUCh probtems as back dll' 
comlori and headaches. By apo 
PQ4nlfnenl. For InfOflT\ltlon: 
M.A.Mommans. MS .• 351-8490. 

2·22 

WHO DOISIT? 

92 on tho dilL 

RIDI/RIDIR 
"IOf warue<! LaCrosse. W,SConSin 
Or Mlnneapohl. Feb 13/ 14 331-
·'321 Jon 2-5 

GARAGISI 
PARKIIIG 
PARKING space. lor rent nelf 
campul. 515 monthly Dial 354-
0867 2·8 

GAIIACII; montI1Iy. lIIJI.yeotIy. 
,..r1y. 125-35, V.n IkIrlO - 00_· 
pM. 338-4070. 'pm. 1·21 

AUTO FORIIGII 

FOR Sole. 197J Super _te. e,· 
cettenl CondItion. 12100. 515 .... 72~ 
8224 (Fairtield) 2-2 

llao Mazda GlC. mulll8U . moy.r'iQ 
o~rHas Hatchback. "'. 5 ~,peed 
Will negoliale (319) $82-&.449, 
evenings 2-. ----.-.---
AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
,ItO blue ChlVen, • 4 door 
hatchback. air. -4 speed. AU /FM • 
excellent condi1ion 337·5'33, even· 
Ing. and weektoda. 2-2 

1.1. Cot)f. Mustang. automatic V· 
8 AM/FM CI'stn • • low mil .. tlCC 
condition S5600 Of besl oHcr 353-
2662 2·8 

"77 C~e~ 'Jeg . . .... peeG . Low 
mileage, excellenl cOOdltJon. But 
0~56-24S8 alter 4:00pm 2.2 

AUTO SIRVICI 

DlUCIOUI IA_HU AND IAIIID TllUTi. __ 
DIgOII. __ ongI1oh mul-

nno. op1cod Iafu. lIunuTIOUI CII\dy .... 1nd __ .. 

cooIIloI. ~uil ond nUl mixes. n.MII ___ ... MOII......,.. herb 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
FlIiALI roomm.te wanle(l , own 
large bedroom Share large kitchen. 
IIVlflg room Fr .. paUling 331-1513. 

ROOM 
POR RIIIT 

' .... 0lI. 10\ blOck frOf'l' Mul6c 

APARTMIIIT 
POR RIIIT 

Building. Cooking. IOundry. p''''lng. lMALL one bedroem aportmonl In 
S135. J3I..... 2-' hOu" lour I»octcl from camp",,: no 

_ . -., _ . yogurt - fruit '" 
pioIn. truII juice. __ Ic ~ _____ __ -,--.:2:,.:" AYAILAILI ""medllleIy . .. 01 d .... 

bIe tor lemIiO In Ri_ City -111 

pel' , S215 351·1015",1137"755. 
2·1 

-------------~-and """e. AI ot WIIOLIAIITII 
IIA"'IIAL _I. 7111 5.-..qUl 
51. H 

ANTIQUIS 
AIITIQUI Aucloon. Sunday. Jon 31 . 
11.00am Holiday Inn - now H •• lien 
Inn. Junction ,·80 .no 214. IOwa 
City. Large W. olilem. 'rom Inel' 
IIle & our Other usual good line m 
cons.gnmenl • • Furniture. I.mpt. 
dolls. postcardl & flIper 
memor.bllia , plul rNlny othef 
rtems. Watch 'or oul ex"alarge .nti
que .uctlOn. Sund • .,. Feb 1. T~urn 
AyeU.,. 362-"11 1·21 

MISC. POR 
SALI 
HAUTlfIIL ook dining Ind au
""no IIbr.1'/ I.bl ... C.II 337-757t. 

2-2 

'IIIALI \0 share apartmenl cIoN 
tOClmpu' $1 t"' month 333-5311 
_________________ ~2~.5 

MAll· own room, on b"llrnt ~ 
S75/month plus utlhUes. L.undry 
facilities 2 bedroom Ipartment. C.W 
Her five. 3$1 -9086 1·28 

IIALI. own room. Ih.re dupJax. 
bushne. $106 2S/month plus 
hhlles , eora"'''te. 3$1·0965. 2-. 

FIMALE Roommate' Own room , 
120/month plus 115 uIlI11~S . Clean . 

comlOflabit. quiet. close to campus. 
C.H 354-0361 before 9.DOem Of .1-
lor 5.00pm 1-27 

IIAU or fem.te. nonsmo!(lOg. 0Wf\ 
oom. laundfy lac: • $ t6150 plus 17 

etectriclty ~e In .. soon .. 
po ... 01e. 338."'2. 2-3 

FI .. AU - InexpensM. mCI, one 
bedrOOQ'laparlrftenl ~n comP'ex on 
S. Luca • . Sl05/moolh. Call 351-
S~~'!J8 . 3-<OI . anyti"'. 1·27 

A •• OLUTILY must sell new 
trt".peG6c . ... ltI long. king .Ize RooMMATI for 2 bedroom aptrl· 
m.num. 331-3321 2·2 I rnen

F 
I, $2OO/monl~ plUI utlht~ • . 

Ireplace balcony. C.II Jon. 338· 

ITUDY do" ... d labl. 354 .. 894. ~7~~ • ' 1·27 
8-1lpm 2-8 IHAAI. 1 bedr~rn _penmen' for 

';1;TE;~;Ckel , never uSed. X- 1$150' month. Clo .. to ClmpUI. 
1~~.~89 • . 8-1 1P1)1 2.8 :~1~2hreplace C'II338-77 ... or~~; 

DINETTI Nt Wtlh lour chalra Btact 
wrought Iron Price negoti.ble, lSl
'922 1·28 

SHOP NEXT TO NIW 213 IIorIn 
Gll berl for your househokt lI.ms. 
Iurnllure, Clothing Open 98m~5pm , 

~onday~Saturday ~·9pm Mond'''' 
8~a_T~u:~al nlghl!. ____ ~ 

"ooMIiATI 10 sublet 2 bedroo~ 
ut:lltx. 5160/month t:llu. utllltlts, 

DepoS11 required Bu.hne. 354-413' 
tter 1000pm 1-21 

OWN room In • bedroom house • 
$16~ plus 1/5 utlh" .. Karen. 35).. 
4321 . 9-5: 338· 2920 .her 6 1-21 

Coop. $541 SO. Also lingillor MIlD a "U(II.olloon1 C." H ..... 1_-__ ._ .. _2_._oo_35_'_-2_5_i2.cc.... __ 2_-J 51110 aank now 351·,,2, 2-1 

NICIsltuation tor 'ight .1udenl • 
con""tent locatkJn near UnlwHslty 
Hot!>II ... - IfIldO _eeping and 
cMdCare lor roo.n and bo.rd. C .. I 
1137-~3J. _lnga. 2-2 

lMOHT. prtva .. room . S~.ra nice 
hOUle. lutehen. blltwoom Yt'ith five 
grMlu.leItUdentl. Qul.t. 354·3874. 

1-Zi 

''''DIIiT .inglO. lurn_. coo~ 
log. Share bath wdh rem.l. Call 
before7pm 337 • .5611.5125. 3-8 

COMPORT AlU room nqr 
camt:lul. kitchen pflvlleges. 
••• 010 now. 585. 338·11875. 1·21 

Ntel room . .. bk)Ck. Irom Pert
lacrelt, TV. COOking. C.1I3~ ·121'. 

2-2 

IIALI needed for large hOUM. 
CI~~ 10 campUI, 112S/monlh. 
Yult"UA"Q )St.8OM 2_2 

2 room. plus board. fr.ternlty 
hou ... $235/mo. cau Bob _Her 

IU.UT, eIficienCy aportmIOl. 
utllitth paId. on bUliine. near U of , 
Hospillf. Cali Erik . 338·1161.. 1·27 

AVAUILE lmmedlatlly. one ,oam 
effICiency. close to campul. 
St75/ monlh - nl901iable , Catl an., 
4pm, 331·2156, uk lor Jennifer N, 

1-27 

2 bedroom Ip.rtmenl Iv.lIabte 1m
medlatelv $375/monlh • • 11 ubi. paid . 
Dlshwuher. M.y 16 ...... clO .. to 
campus. c.n 354-8243. 1·21 

CONDO lor rent: 2 bedrooms. near 
bushne. $42!t a monlh plul utili"". 
Ca" J51·5298 2-3 

I'FlCIIIICV. Close . pomllly lur· 
nllhlO IncluC::lirlQ mlcrow.v •• nd 
laundrv facillbes. 354·8225. 1 -21 

IUILU.1 stunning two bedroom 
aparlment. laundry, busllne, qulel. 
heal/waler paid. $316 353~3512 . 
d.y • . 337· 6S05. aner 5pm. 3-3 

6pm.351·.367. 2-1 .1IOUJIt_ ClAJlllIII 
. A'AIITIIIIIT •• two bodrOOft\. but 

NtCI sing~.,.., Towncr.I . lhlred ..... Ihort~ ... m ...... av .... bIa. 
.!kl~IC~IIen~1rtd2~be~l~n",S89I!!<'" 6<~ •• ,,2 .. 571.1B'--_1 Cnlldr ... nd per. okll)'. From $275, 
_I tor quIOt _ . CooII 351.a.4CM Iof 1IIIIOintmOnt. I·Zi 

lng. utilitiea fumilhed . 337·3103. 2· 2 bedroom, Coratvme. A/C. parkIng. 
28 ~ bi.iIUne. I.undry, $260 67"2438 or 

fIIRIIIIHlD . cl ... ·ln, ulllll,.. lur
nlshed pllvate entrance. 
S 1251monlh. AHer 3:JOpm. 338-
022. 1-27 

354-9606. 2-2 

SMALL stud IO .pt .. Ihare kllchen. 
balh With one ether. S ISO. 354-5281 . 

1·21 

The University of Iowa team posted its first 
winning record in two decades last season and 
went to the Rose Bowl as co-champions of the 
Big Ten. Iowa was beaten by Washington. 28-0. 
in the New Year's Day game. 

WOODCARVING nlnd carved to 
your speclflcatlonl 351.8173. CI'YS. 

RAP! ~~~~U~~,~~R~,~~IM!NT J38·J092 . .. ,njog.. 3-3 
JUMP-ITAIff .INIe • . 1m and .ATIR8rOI: quality mattresses, 
evenings Profession .. equipment. healers. bedding. frames. be<!room 

'I .. ALE roommate wanted Phi 
Aha Sigma Medlcl!ll Fralernny. Non· 
smOker. S18S/monlh lOr room end 
board Ayallable Immediately. Call 
331.3151. lSI( lor Rick llfMn Of 

I . to minul. walk trom Penlacr"t. 
Upstairs older home. Share balh . 
Reasonable kitchen t:lrlvUeges. lOll 
01 sunshine. storage space Single 

I occup.ncy. no pel. $160 plul 1/5 
utilities, 338-6191 0135-4-944 ... 2-2 

NIW two·bedroom !lP'lrtrnenl In 
Cor.lville t l mont~. renl f," 
Beautiful decor .nd super coun· 
It,YSIde Ylew. Heat .nd water lur .. 
nilhed. NUr bus and Ihopping, 
Available now 338-9145 or 338-

.' 

The exploits of the team. the Hawkeye 
marching band and Iowa fans were recalled in 
the six·paragraph resolution. 

"Be it resolved .. , that the state of Iowa and 
its loyal lans are proud of the 1981 Hawkeye 
Football Team and by the adoption of this 
Resolution recognize lhat even though we may 
occasionally be outscored. we never lose ; and 
express confidence in the fact that the Hawks 
will return to the Rose Bowl again " the 
resolution said. 

Racquetball lessons offered 
The Recreational Services office is offering 

group racquetball lessons. All groups meet 
Sunday and Monday for three weeks beginning 
Feb. I. A $10 fee will be charged. Registration 
is taking place in Room 111. Field House. For 
fu rther information contact the Rec office at 
353·3494. 

PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

PIRSONAL 
COFFEE-COLO"ED cutey' Let s 

338-4800 (24 hours) WILL do seWlnO. al,eraltons , Crt.aprlles 338·6565. 2-16 furmture. actessories PAYLESS 

____ --2:! repa", Ollrom pa"o,.. 1137·363< vw • Repol .. _ Brake. Clutch. M •• 
_ __ __ ____ 3·4 ller. Tun.up·l. Aockltplnell. 351. 

STORAG!-STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse units. from 5xl0 
U Siore All . dial 337-3506 2-' 

CHIPPI"'. Tailor Shop. l2a l r E 
Wllrtlnglon SUetl. Cl l a1351 ~ 1229 

3-9 - - - -----~---, 

• 255. 2-'7 

IS VOUR VW Of Audl In need of 
repair? Call 64'·3661 al VW Rep,lr 
SerYlce. 5cNon. lor an .ppomtmer" 

2·23 

WATERBED5. 338-55.2 2·' 
Donn. Or.d atuCIent prtltwrecJ. ,. 

WATIRIIO lor lale. queen. com- 21 
plele slmplelrame S115 351 . 4764 -.----------

. ______ -'-1-.:c;28 ,. .. ALI to share 2 bedroom apart· 
ment • • Ir. pool. 2 bath •. Own room. 
on busllne. 1137.50 plua utili ties. 
35<-1.93 or 338·8039. 2.a 

H .... Psycholherapy Collectl"e -
lemlnlst ther.py for women and 
men, IndlYldu'l. group .nd COUple 
app0lnlments Fees on a sliding 
se.le SchoI8rs~lp, aVlllable. e'l! 
354 ·1226. 2.8 

eXPlRtlNeED Person Frlday. 
errands/cfer lCal. hourty/part~tlrne. 
tempc;wary/permanent. relerenen. 
338·4313. noon .. lpm. 2-2 

HO_COMIIiG Bodges - 182. 10 
lNI. plu. _ di""'ent INI 
ROM Bowl bId_ Io,AA Coin. -

___________ 1 Slim"" • CoiIectIb ... Wordwoy 
PI.... 1·21 

FIMALlI · two rooms open In n~. 
old how ... Ayallable Immedlattty 

nd Feb 25. Close. no smoklllQ , pelS 
or I ..... Watlfbed. dr"Mt . COUCh. 
. hllr for Ale. 337-2336. 2-3 

TENSE? Tahe 8 ret8)l;allOn break 
Inlormahon. Stress Manaoemeni 
ClIniC. 331-6998 2'1 

INT.RTAIN
MINT 
"E,COROS an<l books lor aU I n ~ 
lerests bought and sold. THI 
HAUNTED IOOKlHOP. 227 S 
Johnson, open MWF. 2-5pm and 
Saturday . noon·Spm. or byappolnt· 
ment. FrH oul..Ql·pr~nt search ser· 
Vlte 2-2~ 

WORKWANTID 

'011 VOUII VAlIIIT1I11 
Artilf. pMrlll. cnlldrOOledu"': 

cnorcooi $20. pulei S<O. 011 $I 20 
'n<! up. 351-0525, 2·12 

!NGAGIM!NT and Wedding ring.
other cUltom jewelry. Can Julia 
!\ellman.I.6<8·"01. 2-18 

COMMUte.TV auchon every Wed· 
nesd'y evenillg. sell your unwanted 
items. 351-8888 2.16 

III". TIIANIIITOR ofters fast. ex· 
perl rea.a lrs 01 .mpliIIGrs. t.pe 

BICVCL. 
IICYCU 

Ove,nauls and tune·ups. Save 2S'It 
on winter labor ra 'el , Beat the Spr. 
Ing rush! World of Bikes. 723 S. 
Gilberl. J51·U37, 2·28 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT: met!'. sll~er ring with square 
Ian stone In Union game room on 
Cobra table Reward, Can 351-3366. 

1·29 

reccrdera . • iI audio eqJ;pment. LOST . ladies gold Selko walch. 
3J8.2606. 2-9 112 1 Sentimental yalue Reward 

PleaH C.U LIsa 338- 1909 1-28 ------------
TYPING TICKITS 

HouseCLEANING jobs wanied TVPINO, editing Experienced 
Experienced .nd refl.bl • . Irtne medKal secretary IBM SeI.clrlC .~NTIO: four tlckels to Ohio SlItl. 
Solomon 354-0531 . a..9 Call 337-292 t befor.8pm 3·S basketball g.me. Call 354- f 1 n. af. 

------------ ler 5pm 1·29 

HELP WANTED HEED IIckelS 10 Ihe OhIO Stale .nd 
Mlnnesotl games Call 337-9335 

U8ED Vacuum cleaners. 
re.sonabty priCed Branay's 
Vacuum, 351-t453. 2-26 

fEMALI to Ihare .partment with :3 
lIlT selection 01 used turn/ture. others. Own room. 337-5381 , 2-3 
Open 1.5pm daily 800 9 Dubuque 
331-7888 1-29 'IMALE graduate sludenl wanted 
-- ---- lmmeGUately 10 snare two bedroom 

lOOKCAll1 trom S9.95. 4-drlWtr' furnashed apartment with one omer. 
desk $4495. cnalra from S9.95. 4- $130/month plUI utilities 338-3417 
drawer Chestl $39.95. oak rocker her 6pm. 2·3 
$49.95. wood Icltchen tab'" tram 
52<.95. collea lable S25.95 ••• m
perl & wkker blinds from $7.88. 
Katnlun', KOf'ner. 532 N. DodOI'. 
Open 11.m.6pm. Iyeryd.y except 
WednU<lay. 2-1 

JAZZ can be helrd on the following 
pUblic radio "allona: KCCK U .3 
FM. WSUI910AM . KUNI iO.i FM. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTID 

'IMALE share room In .pacfoul 
uplflx . SIlO/ month. non·amoktng. I 
J7-62901 2·2 
. I I .. ARE two bedroom downlown In· 
eX('lef18ive • • vallablelmmtdlattly. I 
Call 338·08110 2· 2 

'IMALI. own bedroom In qullnt 4 
bedroom ~OUIt. Glose-In, p.rklng. I 
S 140 plul ' . utilitle •. 337·"532. 
K .. p Irytng . 2-2 

MALlE roommat. tor new 3 
bedroom duplex. Qulet. fireplace. 
dilhwasher, garage 10 mlnutll drl~ 
10 so"""l. $ ".,m.,.'" 338·3726 2-i 

WARNING meel Ad, are It'I'lpovefl5htng me HICKORY HILL Restaurant now ac' 

'VPlNO ServICe - A,asonable 
rates plck·up and dehYecy • 351-
4009 2·' 

.~e~I~!. ______ ~ 

NONIMDKING lom.'. 10< 
gorgeous apartment Unbe.tabte 
""""Uon. S15O. J~·0862. :15+072 • • 

MALI to share OIce 2 bedroom: 

APARTMINT 
FOR RIIIT 

'519 3-2 

AVAILAILI Fall I. ,p.CIOUS 2 
bedroom .partment. Good k)c.tlon • 
on Ouliino. 53201monl • . 338·51105 
or 337-3221 , 1-27 

'LIUANT counlry living, Siudlo APARTMeNT lor rlOl. one 
.p.rlment, recenllY., remOdeled. bedroom, pets OK. $240 per month. 
ceiling fan. carpeted , In Rfverakle. Includes ajl utmUet. 920 Hudson 
S130. &t8-5501alter6t:!m. 2·2 A" . .. aller8pm. 2-3 

1 bedroom .partment. 20th Ave., 
Cor.lvn .. , Low utllltl .. , AC. bu. -
front door. HyVee · backdoor. laun
dry, carpet. warm KitChen. chlklren. 
$230. <lepo.lI. Amy. 338-0V99. M -
Tn, [)ovid. 33Il·6510. Fr· Sun, 2·9 

01011 bedroom aporlm ... ,. S225. 3 
bIockl',omcampu • . 337~~1 . 3-1 

PENTACRIIT Apartment. 3 
bedroom. Suble ... until Mayor 
Aug"" 351-0991. 2-2 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 
Two bedroom 
townhouses 

Studio Apartments 
Heal and 

Aircondilloning In· 
cluded 

Pool. Gameroom. 

I'NOLI bedroom aparlment. Close 
10 c.mj:)ul. furnished . $230/ monlrt. 
354-5419aner5:3Opm. 2-1 

.TUDIHT DtlCOUNTt One 
bedroom. balh Ishower & tub), lur
nisheCI Or U(llurnlsl1ed. Utilities paid, 
cOlor TV, phone. answering aervlce , 
malCl ser~k:e. S8~eral available, 
Illfling 5125. Free bus to Unl..,." lty 
Ind downtown. Call 354-1710. 2-1 

ONI bedroom, separat. bath. 
snower & tUb , furnished or unfur~ 
nr.hed, utlllll" paid. color TV. 
phone, .nswering servic;:e . maid ser
Vice sever.1 avaliaDle. Sllrtlng 
SI25. CIIIJ54·1770. 2·1 

11ft ... room _1Oney. CIOM to 
campua. Microwave and 
rlfrlgOr.lor. Sh .... bIIII. 351·1213. 
Uk 10< Greg, I·Zi 

2 bedroom. IUtn_ with II1I1qUOl. 
ftreplace. 337.3703, 2·28 

DUPLIX 

The Dally Iowan recommends tnal 
'filii Inve5I1Qille eveJY ph," ot I 
twtslmenl opportuml1es We 
IUQQelt you consult. YOUr' own 
amey or ask foJ • Iree pamphlel 
tAO tIIv JCe 'rom Ihe AU()I'ney 
Gtntrlls Consume' Prolecllon 
D«11iOtl Hoover Bulidlhg Oes 
MClInn. Iowa 50319 Ptlon.515-
211.5926 

Tom '-28 cep.log at:lpllca'ions tor part-bIM 
- - --,- 1 .~a.r~W.ltr."",8llCI waller'. 

Tnt NEW YORK TlMIS now AU HlQhway IS West. Coralville 2·2 
home delivery In Iowa ,City Call 
HaIllS News Service a 19-324-2426 A TTlNTION Skiera. Cleenlng he+p 

from now until mld-Aprtl. Good 
working hOUri .nd .kl privileges. 
Women 20-25 prelerred. Tlm
blrhoy .. Ski LOdge. Box 32. Win
lerpark. Colorado 80482. 303~728-
5.77 1·21 

EFf.~f.IENT prolesslOnal Iyptng for 
m~t rnat\uscnpls etc. tSM 
SeleciriC Or IBM Memory (autom.tlc 
rypewrt1erl glYes you I1rsl lime 
orIginals lor resumes and cover tel· 
lers Copy Cenler 100 338-8800 2 ~ 

2·9 

~!!U !~: :::~~ !~;'t'~:~:~; 'MARl 2 .~~oc!m apanmeJ: 
o!~e _3':'~7380 t ·29 Gtaduata student prelerreCL CI. 

Dennlll' 338-5042. 2-2 
WANTEO: 2·4 IIcl(els 10 OhtO 51 In· 
dIana Minnesota or MIChigan SL 

d
,r.,.r gradU.III~~'r 

ent 5175/ monlh plui' r, UIlIIiIii:'" 
Coli 351·11317. _Ing.. ~-2 

Fl.AU, own (~m In tpftciou • . 

Pa!'l1 Room. 
tennrt cOurts. 

Playground. Laundry 

337·3103 
(open weekends) 

IU.LU'I soctuclod . • paclou •. 
.un1\llF'Pe<lrQP'!J dIIP,. ... Corllll. ,II 
air . • nd'gar-a.ri lpot Busline s:J6S' 
Plu., 354-0983 aftif' 1pm. 1·29 

PIRSONAL 

3·8 

THE Sw.ngsations' Mu.iC 10 Itt any 
OCC8!51OO We can play lor your 
dance party, Or hog 8uCIJon CaU 
337 ·3 108. "" lor JOE 2·J 

MEED Nude model '0' hIe dr ...... mg, 
S4 50 per hour 351-1656. :2-2 

I~ _____ -------

JIANI ... TY"NG .IRVICE .• , . 
t:lerienced With theses. manuscripls. 
term paper • • etC. 331·6520. 3--3 

TYPING HAVICE: Cedar Rapld.
Marlon Studentl. IBM Correcting 

g!",. 35 1·0535 1· 29 

WANTID: IwO tickets to Februarv 
Iowa hOmt baahelball game Call 
13191234-7029. 2-1 

3 roommates fOf I..ARGE hou ... 
On. l ingle .nd one double 
bedroom. Gooc:I natured and neM. 
113<4 Including uillities. CIOM to 
csm"",. Call 338· 1 130 or 338-1139. 

2-2 

new home. wllher/dryer. dis· 
hwasher, busllne, 3J8.40~ 2·2 

RUPONIIIU per",n nU<led 10 
shire la'ge. Quiet Mu". L.uJld'y , 
Towncreslare • . $165, 338-5595 2-2 

FIMAL! wanted to sl1a" 3 

LAftOI furnlsrted elticlency apllt
menl ~ bk)clcs from campul. 5250. 
Call .Iltr Spm. 354-7306. Betore 
5pm. 338·9718, 2· 1 

bedroom dup~ .. Own room. $142 SUILIET .p.rtment, Feb 1. on low. 

3 bedroom nOUN, busllnt .• 11 ap
pliances. g.r.ge. 338-4056. 351 -
8317. 1 2-8 

, ~'I"'ONAL luggling equip. 
ment lor III. balls. clubs. torche .. 
010 331·5137 2·9 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR 
VOUR NEWBORNI partielp.te In 
research prolect to determine el

UNIVEAIITY Tra~et New Member 
Selec1lon. Appftcahons for commit
tee rnembersnlp are Iv,lIabte I" the 
Unlver51ty Travel oHlce, located In 
the Studont Actlyilres Cenler. IMU 
ApphcaltOnS must be rel"fned to 
the 0'''C8 by February 2. 1982. 2-1 

Selectric 317-9184 3-3 

TVPlNG: iO¢ per doubl .. apaced 
~ Close chOice 01 ty~ Ityles 
Ca11354 ·8273 3-3 

WANTED: lour Il<k.illO 10'" Min· 
nelOla game. February 27. Call 354-
2371 belore2.00pm. 2-3 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMIIIT 

plua 113 utllttlft. Aya/ .. ble Im~ Ave. $190 Includes heat. Mark, 331. 
mc.;:;ed::i"::I.::ol!..,Y..:3.::5';:.;:704:..:;:3:.,' ___ ..:2:,::. 2 6<J' AH", 5pm. 338·2902. 1.28 

,.MALI to share beautifully fur~ 
nlshed, spacious 2 bedroom aP'lrt· 
menlo Mutt ... to appreclat • . V~ 
reasonable renl. many Ixtral. Call 
351-1040. only betw_ 12:00pm· 
. :oopm. Call 337·63iO or 337-7120. SHARI .pICOOU. now 2 bedroom .. tel two bedroom near hospital. 

Central heat Ind .Ir. Reasonable. 
338-3704evemngs. 353-6585 days. 

1st floor of be.utifully restored older 
home lor rent carpel. oak lloor •• 
I1reptace. screened In porch, yard 
and g.rlge I bedfoom. S390 piUI 
It uillitiel. Call 354-2233 after 5:00. 
Weekends. c.M anytime. 2-3 UP'ND your homan • • Peace tee IS of leedlng methOds and luck· 

COrps wants malrtlseience grads to I In9 habUs on oral/facial growth. S 10 
leach Ovtneai Also useful: per YIIII Call 353·547Q or 353-6830 
CIISIrHl ln accountmg. IQricultur.. lor Information U 01 I Cotlege at 
education, engineering. he.un Dentistry 2·2 

IAMI DAY TYPing Sa""" • . Will -
338·5005 3-3 

CO_TlIIIZID Typing. $1 .50lpg, 
lllualr.tJng avaJlabfe. Trace', 

I'IANO tuning. vok:ino, rlgulallon. 
rebulkflng. Mark Midthun. 
regilleftd er.ft.man. 338-59i5. 2-9 

evening. KMP trytngl 2-2 condo. Own room. cabl., b.lcony. 
quie" 00 """'no, SI.5Imo •• " 

ROOMMATI wanled own room ulihtles. 338-3212. 2-8 

:~~~I=;;~;/~:ihdi=_~~~~: 'IMALa to sh .... hllcurlout fur· 
2 nlshed house near campu • . On 

__________ '_._8 bu., .... UliIIIl ... _rldryer . • , c 

2·8 3 bedroom house with garage. by 
busllna. No petl. no waterbeds . 

MICI 2 bedroom apartment In Available now. $375/monlh 337. 
house I(itchen. living room. fuU 956a. 1.21 Illids. home ec . special ed . or 

l.rm/lilUied tradl' background 
Nlnonliel encouraged to . pply. 

BALLOONS OVER IOWA NOW HAS 
VARIETY OF SWEETHEART aou· 
QUETS TO aE OELIVERED BY 

SUMMER JO •• : The University 01 
10'" upw.rCl Bound PrOiec1 is ac· 
cepllng apphcallonS for 8 vatlety of 
summer employment opponunliies 
lor teachefs, counselors. and stu· 
def'lls lfHerested 10 chal1enQlng work 
wllh low income and minority htgh 
school studanlS. SIX leachers and 
elghl dormitory eounsekJrs Will be 
hi ted for employment during lhe 
IUmmer monthl Send resume and 
co~er leU., to Lowell Jaeger. Dlrec· 
tOr, Upward Bound Pro}ect. 318 
CalYln Hall Tile Uniyerslty of Iowa. 
Iowa CIty Iowa 52242 2·1 

Publlco __ 338-~ 2- FOR Sole: two .,udenl YioIin • . lu ll OWN (oom. furnishec:!. lIIltside Included 338-5787. 2-1 
bat~. on bUlline $300. 337-6688. 2· 
I LAROI modern country nausel" at

tract l"e se"lng, Automatic hell. gar· 
SUILET tf'ree bedroom aPfinment. den. N ~ne mile, lOuthwest. 683-953-6592 e". '5 3-9 28 liZ., 337-"37. 2-2 flOUM , fem .... non·lmOker .hll'lno 

house With two mature prole&aionat 
ah.rdentl: prefer same TWO 
bushnel. park ing. WID. very nlcl, 
A¥allable immed TracV , 337-3992. 
evenings.' 2-1 

IIALI, nonlmoker Ie .hlr. twa 
b-'room motH .. hom. on bulilne. 
Gr.duate Itudent prel.rred. 331-
8113. _lng.. 2-1 

WO"KIITUO'f' posJi lon assisting 
Pelts Corpi COOfdIA8t()(, In
tetesdn(l lob. good Iyping • mUIt. 

,. • 10·20 hour./week, $5/hour. Call 
: ~ Elelnor Young, 353·6592. 2-2 

. .... ' .. L ~esltOn Dr runny 
nose' Wen.edyoCUnl"" 16ye"s 
old and older WIth Ihese problems 
"Ir·roond 10 t:lltliOltulte In a study 
mklltmg a safe n.w Intra·nasal 
med IC"1On Must not !>e under 
Itutmeol lor aslhma Can igaln It 
~ 10 OUt Ilr" ad Expensel Will 
bf relmburled mtertlted persons 

SINGING CUPID 351 ·9218. 2-12 

FEELING DR't1lel us give your 
skIn a bfeak. Lotions and Oil' to 
make you springtime solt. Th. Soap 
Opera - conveniently hidden on the 
College 51. Plaz. 2-1 

VISUALLY IIZ.""IE. unusual ada 
Quaint, dynamiC clrcum"aoces'? 
Call Dally low.n pholographers 
3S3·ti210 anyl,me 1-1 
--- ----------

CAMP DIR!CTOR 
Year round POSllton al camp lor the 
handicapped Send resumes 10 
Chlrl" Becker, Exec Dlreclor. 
Camp Courageous 01 low • . PO 
Bo ... 514 MontICello low.52310 I· 
27 

TIN y.ar·. thetl. txperience, tor· 
mer Unlverlity JeCr .. ary. IBM 
_riC, 338·8"" 2-12 

PRontlilOMAL Iyplng. Ih ..... 
term papers; close 10 campus; IBM 
COf'recting SeleclriC: 351-1039 2-2 

II" prot.ulon" work. ttrm 'p.per. 
thesil , editing, coUege graduate, 
337.~58. 2·10 

CHILD CARl 

'OR S.IO: Sherwood S-7200 
recelvar. Marantz 8110 with Shurt 
'-1911d. Fisher ape.ker • • $100 
~rmstrong tlut •• CfOH·holeCl , 5100. 
354-509.. 1-29 

AM,. _ OFF. All new .nd _ 

gUllar •• ba .... , lCeyboards. PA. 
.mp. by RcH.nd. Traynor . Shure. 
Fender. Peavev. lab. Cra .. , 
Polytone. YamahL Sun. Anvil , Am~ 
peg, .nd lots mere. 30-50% off all 
.pecial effecl, gadgets. Th. Mulic 
Snop. 109 eo" College. 351·1755. 

2-2 

OWN room "' fOUr bedroom hOUse. 
575/ month plus ' . ulilities. Available 
Feb I DeposlI. 354-7190 2-8 

ROOMMATllO s~lre rtoUH. Own 
room. I~ ublilies good locahon. 
J51·0879 2-1 

ROOIIMATI nee<lod Immildl.I.,y 
lOr beautiful 2 bedroom con
dominium on Broadway SI. Own 
room. parking, laundry. 1117.50 
plul I .. utllilie • • 338--11l9O. 2-' 

'E .. ALI roommate(s, wented lor 3 
bedroom PenllCrMt Apartment 
(CtoM), Own large bedroom'. 
Janu.ry rent paid. $190/ mo. 338-
4404 0< IColIICI117121 362·3881. 2·1 

hell and waler paid. Avalilble 1m- 2«5. 30-3 
fYltdl'"ty. clOM In. 50' S. V.n 
Bu. en. 354-1248. 2-1 

ONE blOClc ',om Currier. Ivrnllhed 
eHlclency. 5".,. baln ";In Iody 
Quilt mature gr.d student or wOrk
Ing person. 212 E. Fairchild. 3~' 

"'ILeT .pacIou. 5 be<troom. 2 
batn. barn. 436 S. Governor. even
Ing •. 338-5557. S6OO. 2·8 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY ONI bedfoom, rurnllheel. 1270 • 

month including ulilltJn Av.llab. 
F.b 1. Coli ....... 338-0870 or 351· 
.231 1.29 OIFIClbulldlnglofrent ,2000aqH, 

Av.lI.blO now. Lorew Co. 337·9881 . 
IIODI"N two rooml plul lull blth, 
Icllchen. Heat pakJ. A./C. ctoIe-in. 
5230 cneap uti""" 338·931 • . 

1-21 

~!.~2_'~'.!~.!!356-<O50 2·1 

CONelANIO about tt'le environ· 
mann Free EnYlronment meets 
WedneSd. y_ 1-27. H,rvard Aoom 

RIO 11011 OLD CLOTHU Gre., 
vflJ.tage ctothll plul .-eet uMd 
clothing. Unique .nd ""eapl " :00-
5:00pm. Ctoeed TuesdlY .nd Sun· 
dly. ".0.; E. College •• bovI 
JlcklOO' •• ln "'. HII M.n. 

DELIVERY HELP W~NTEO . Mull 
rtave own car Apply in person 
Mald·RlIe Plua Delivery, 431 
I(lrkwood Neat appearance reo 

IM'.'TTaR needed lor n.o ,oe. Sale: 6 piece Ludllg drum set. 
preschoolers In rrry Coralville home. Two Zl~dllan cymbals Ind hl·hat 

QU'IT nonlmoiter seekl same 10 
shlfe two bedroom house, CIOM In. 
$13750 pk,II half uhtiU .. arid Ilu~ 
denl Pfelorred. 338-2'54. Tom. il
ler 4·3Opm. 2· 1 

IAI.MlNT b.droom. un'urnl&hed. 
carpeted. weK-rt .... d. with own full 
bathroom. No depoalt. kitchen 
priliMges. $118.25Imonln plus V. 
ulllille • . 3~· 7J93 2-1 

Av.ilable now. 1· 29 MOBILI HOMI 
M-F. 15-20 hoUr. during _dlyo. C.II.fler 3.30. 351-'328. 1.25 IHAU 2 bedroom Unit. 

Sl00/month. " utilities. partially 'Uf-

ONI bedroom apar1mtnl lust 
aero" irom c.mpu •. $260 includH 
h •• t and ulihtles.. 1281r N. Clinton 
SI . No 3. 337-3805. 1· 29 

... doWn. t.ke over tow monthly 
paym.nt, on 12K60 BrOOkwood 
Trailer. HI'N furniture. car~. 628· 
67i9. 1-21 

IMU 7 lOpm Please come I ~21 

MUDID: mature phOIO Ilgur. 
mooetl Jaales 18 and above 351 ~ 
"23 J.8 

MilD. Itudenlloan1 Call Hawkeye 
SlIltBank now 351-41 21 2·1 

YOU know those SIOIl In your dorm 
dOOl's" Fllllhem With your ffiI~S ~I'I 
SdlooI color. Ca" Ke". 3~3·2408 
~tn9!. 3·' 

Wyeth . Monet. Renoir. 
Degas. Rembrandt. 
lautrec, Van Gogh. 
Picasso. Bosch. 
R8t'nington. Bruegel . 
Da/l, Rousseau. 
Gauguin. Homer. 
Malisse. Mlro. Chagall. 
Vermeer. Shahn. 
Magrlne. Beardsley .... 
Just to name a few of the 
master artists represen· 
led. Any 3 full color 
large prints for only 571 
($3 each). Oon't miss out 
·3 days only· 9:30 til 5 • 
IMU (near lnformaiion 
desk). 

GAIOLlMl coupon Regular 1,21'. 
Unleaded. t ,32'. Bill Kron OX. 351· 
9713 2·15 

~~ ~4 

"AINIOW Day Care Center now 
hiring part-lime start. Work.ltudy 
~eces5ar). Phone 353 ... ti58, 1-28 

351-361 3. 1·21 

TWO-VIAR cHd crtild In Cotlege 
Park neighborhood would Ilk. to 
meel playmates 01 same age for 
play·grout:l Or ~il!tJ 354-3405 3-8 

.ALLOONS AND TUNIS. Balloon 
bOl.lquett deltyered by I lng lng 
clOwn make the perfect .nyday gilt 
BALLOON' •• ALLOONI. WANTED: Ta".'ul drummer 10 ploy 
'.LLOONI, 354.3471 . all styles Glenn Miller to 80's rock 

IAIVIITTIR for two. lhree .Iter 
noon. Includes TUlId.YI. II 
children's home CaJll37·2999. VISA/Mastercard. t ~2t1 .nd pop Must have good vOCall . 

-----..:..: Call337.3108, lIklorJoo. 2·3 evenings 2· 1 

INORAViNO - ginl. IIMlry, 
'rophles plaques. R,yor Clly ,. rophy 
Co H.IIM.tt, 114 '. e College 838-
2~61 1·27 

PfIIO'II8IONAL ItrlPpers perfor· 
mlng daily al TM Rocking Chal/ , 
across Irom Nagle LuiVber. Com
plete lurnllur. l1r1pp~ng, 3s..·333.(. 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

1·28 

EII.IOY YDUII I'tIIONANCV 
Chlldblrlh prepafahon clalles tOI 
e8fl~ .nd Ille pregnancy Ellplorl 
and ,h.r. whIle learnjn~ Effl"l " 
Goldman Of/nle. 331.2111 2-24 

SIUIIADE YOUR SWEETHEART 
with a SInging Telegram for Valen 
line . Oay! Call Lori 354-1918 tven 
Ings or (516)27.-FUNN days 
RESERVE EARL YII 

CIRnPlID M_ Thor ..... ,.;1II 
10 YMr •• ,,,,,rlOnce prlWldlng 
h~hly specialized A.ton·patt.nl,..., 
M._e. EHoctlvoly _ both 
m\.lleu"r and ~nl tenlion. By ap
polnlmenl. M,A Mommen., II.S .. 
351·84.0. 2·22 

HIL' Wanted: Coo~ • • Intern.tlon.1 
Hawailin Inn, fOfmerl~ Holiday 1M 
Exp.rlance prelerred. Apply In per· 
son. l.4pm 2·, 

THI .. I • pol 01 LOve all'" eno 
ot 100 Rainbow Now accepting 
children ptrt·l lme and full · time. Call 
J53-.658. 1 ·~8 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has ope~lngs 1n the 'ollowlng Ireal. 
Call ClrCIJlatlon. 353-8203. 2.5pm. 

• Westwinds 
S. Summll. E. Burllnglon 

• Taylor. Russell , DavIs, Burns. Bancroft. 
Sandulky 

• Hillcrest 
• S. SummIt 
• Ellis. McLean. River. Beldon 
• Teeters Ct .. River. Rider. Ono. Lee 

Lincoln. Valley. Newton. Woolf 
Myrtle. Olive. BrooklBnd Pk. Dr. 

I 

• E. Bloomington. E. Falrchlld. Church. Oaven· 
port. Cedar 

• 5th SI.. 18th Ave .• 1 eth Ave •• Corllvtlle 

POltlCrlptl blink Please print neatly . 

.............................................................................. _ ....... sponsored by 
evenl 

" .............................. ...... .. .................... will be held ....... ........... .......................................... : .... .. 
dlY. dll •. time 

at ................. ... ...................................... ........ .. , ................. , ........................................................ . 

Person to call regarding this announcemenl: .... .................................................................... .. 

Phone ... .. .. ................. .. ............... ·.· .. · ..... ···· ................. . 

NIW Eagle '. clautcal gult .... 354- nished . rtexible I .. " and dtpo.it, 
.89'. 8· l1p"" 2·8 Call351 .6271 , il-12pm 2.8 PUlAU. rooponlible .. d qulOl. 

YA .. AHA upright plano. excellenl 
condition 3S4-.. 894, 8-1 10m. 2·8 

eA.I gUlllrs. PrecJsion'I'Yte: 
fb.net W1t~ prolesslonaJ c.se. $ 180; 
Kent. 580 Gibson E80 b.ss, S2OO. 
Strl1oc.ster-sty~ I,x·atring ekK:1ric 
guitar&; Glblon Kalam.zoo. $125: 
Hagstrom. $75 K1I'Ig aile lax 
ewrhlule<l . $200 King !lute. $IDO. 
Conn ctarlnet. $50. Conn double 
Fr.nch hOfn. $600. VloUn outfits. 
175-300. 16" vlel. outfit. $350, 351-
5552. 2-5 

DYATION a.lI.dear . S<OO '" besl 
orter, Keep t,y ing R1C~ .t 354-8314 
or 338-1179 2-15 

RHODII "_ modei .Iectrlc 
plano. 13 k.,.l, excetlenl condition , 
$625 337-8381. 1-29 

HI-PIISTIRIO 
lAt. A",p. P.evey 400 _ , 200 
Win, equlll •• r. dillortion and 
_ •• Alao. JBL KI<O I.' .porII<lr. 
M"'1I0I1I3:1&-5137. 2., 

I'!IAKIIII: 120 "an • . 15-IOCh 
woofer. elilcleol. U90l bell oHer. 
337-3270. 3-8 

TlCHIIIC. SB·5OOIlA Spukera: 
5T. 73OO Siereo Tuner. 35.·_. 8-
"pm. 2·8 

PlAVlY six channel miller .nd 
Peevey _ .mp. good condition. 
Make oller. must lell. 338· 504fJ. 
Bob. 2·5 

IMNOVI your CI' lI.reo 100 wan. 
JSl equ.tiler/powet' boost ... . 2 
Jt"Nn tnlxlll lpeaka", $200 lor 
bolh, C.II JelI.'ter 5pm. 337.1!II1 

1-27 

ITlIIIO: Turnllble. AMII'M ,1CIIo. 
8-fTack rlCOt'daJ ';th mlk .. , ."".k .... nd "1nd. $US. 35<-4411 .n" 5 3Opm. 2·3 

PITI 

MALl/nM.ll. Iv.Uabte now: 2 
~room, Sp.CJOUI lumlshtd 
house Own room. bu.Une. be.utlful 
neighbornOOd 51.25OI'4ullllll .. 
Greg. 338-1216 2·1 

FI .. AU roommate wlnted. Ex· 
cellenl ~ocat'onl Furnlahed 
Available ImlOodlll.'Y. Olil 354-

_ 10 Iha,. S bedroom """ea. 
Own room. buo. potklng. cae 36<-
7331 . 1·21 

AI""'.I'" tor rent 2 bedroom, 
h .. t pa~d. bullme. Ayallabl. now. 
Call 338-5135 Iller 2pm. 2-1 

MALI.", root\I in nIco.ljIICfoUIl I "ACIOUI two bedroom lor ronl. 
Mdroom .partment 5 bIocka from aublea .. ; dl.hwaaher. AC. hut Ind 
Clmpul, 1170. loW ..-. teundry ".'er paid . Avlil.OIO Immodl.,oIy. 
parldng. Cell CocIIr RopIdI _ Ceil 35-4-04120. 2 .• 
~. 1·21 I::::.::.:..:.:=-----~ 

IUNNY. well Insullttd 1116. '4' 
wide A"ordable. 35~ -7344. 2-5 I 
"UI' sell yacanl 1971. 12x&5. tVfO 
bedfoom. rwo balhroom, Bon Alre. 
351 ·5049. 2-' 

4404 2·8 PIlIALI_cterI oprIng_. 

DRAITICALLY IIIDUCID ren.. ClII-*'oIonty337·S25I, 1-21 

aulLn one bedroom .partment In 
Cora"""e. $2<0 Plu. eleclrlclly. 
bUlllne, Joan. 354--531. or Dofla , 

1'71 F.lrmont. ,4x70, two 
bedroom. 11, bath. deck. central.lr, 
,,2 aon Air • • 351·.i7J .Her 5prn. 

2-3 

Own room In newer 2 Mdroom 
apartment. 5 bfocks from campua. 
Share wi'h one mile Low Ublltiel, 
laundry. p.rklng . C.1i Cadar R'plda 
coilecl ,363·0820. 2-5 

FIMALI, own room In large 4 
bedroom house n.ar Syc.mor. 
""111. BUlllne. " k)tl 01 exuas. 338-
3007. evenings. 2-S 

RQO .... A TI wanted to lhare 
condo ";1. IWO uppel _ . 
SI30lmonlh. 338-873i. 1·29 

QUIlT non~smok lng fematt 
graduare. own bedroom In 3 
bedroom hou .. , Near c.mpuI, Fur
nloned , S 155. 3:1&-'070. 1-20 

354-.m. 1·25 
IXC.LLIlIT _ IIorno tor Il1o; 

I bedroom ._menl. We" two bodr....., 101155. "'Y food 
Branch. stove and r.lgerator. ~Uon. M5OO. 366-2881 or 364-
Life" Co. 1137-9881. 1·28 7.... 1-21 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
. Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ......... _ .......... _ 

...................... 
2 .................. .. 

7 .................. .. 

, .................. .. 4.................... 1 .................. _ .. . . .................. .. ............. ........ 10 .................... .. 
RGOMIlATI: $1.5Imoolh ptu. " 
utillilet. Own bedroom, turnlln own 
bed. On 3 bUllines 35~·0481 . Doug. 
________ ';",-21:;: 11 ..................... 12 .................... U .................... 14 .................... JII .................... .. 

CH"IITIAMmalelolhare.podou. 1 ..... .. ............... 17 .... ............ .... 1 ............... _ ..... 11 .................... 20 ...... .............. .. 
two bedroom townhouse aparlment. 
Own roeml FrIO n •• I, ... ,., IIrcon. 21 ..................... 22 .......... .......... 23 .................... 24 .............. ...... 21 .................... .. 
dmonlngl No I .... rMluiracl , 
$1<750, 35'.1065 2.5 21 ...... ............... 21 .............................................................. M .................... .. 

AYAlLAlLI Now • 2 bedroom 
apartment. .11 utlhfltl lncludtd . In
cluding .1,. 2 Dk)Ck. ',om Cuff.: 
parklng. l.undl'/ . 331·04044. . 1-21 

PI .. ALE foomM ...... anled. Shere 
1 bedroom furni.hed 'flIr1ment 
near atadlum . no ...... 1110. 
monln. 354·I039. 2-5 

MALI. r .. """all>Io •• ".re blluliful. 
apaclou. 2 bldroom. l ' \ baIII., un
turnllned __ ,. _ IicIe. 

Pool . • Ir. buill". Av .... bIe Im
_'lIlIy Jerry, 353-<354. 2·~ 

DlLU ••• IUIIy lur"l_ 2 bedroom 
..,.r1men11o Ihart wtlh ~"' mate 
pny.lct.n. "'- lew. modlc.l . III, 
351"'7<. 1·21 

Print name, Icldr ... a phone number below • 

N_ ..................... _ ............ _ .............................. "-e .............................. . 

Addr_ .............................................................. CIty ..... _ ........................... . 

ND. da, to FIlII ............... CDIuInn hNcIIng ............... Zip ................................. .. 

To fig ... COlt multiply the number 01 worda • including address al)d/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. C08t equals (num· 
ber o. worde) x (rate per word). MInimum lei 10 wordL NO REFUNDS. 

1 ·3 cia,. .......... 3101""' (13.10 mill.) •• 10.,. ............ 11c/""' {SUO min.) 
.·5 cia,. .......... 440/_d ('UOmln.) SO cia,. ............. 1.11'""' ('11.10 min.) 

The Oilly lowsn 

!lOW _. _ fll1ll11d OUIIY. milo non·.m .... r. 
,. c.nw. ~ PIIII _ . $IUlmon'" plus u""' .... 335471 . 

Send completed .d blank wtth 
check 01' money order. 01' IIOP 
In our olllc .. : 

111 CommunlcatlOlll Cenler 
corner of College l MldllOl1 

Iowa City 52242 
CofI1vl4lt. __ se,_. .... -ngo. 2-4 

, _ . One minute _ 10 U .. 
_ tiosp11lf. CIt1 35 1-atl O. 2-4 

PlllALi _ 10 __ 11*1-
menl C_ 10 _ , .--, 
.,.".lndlur~_, 33I-77M. 1·21 

To .. ~ .......... _ III ~I contlinl IIIl1'ror Whlclt II 001'" faun of 11tt 
III..."..,., tlte Ilabl111Y 01 rile a.1/y IOwItn lit .. not I.oeed lupplylng I correcliOn 1eI1er IIId I 
correct InlOrtlon for the eplCo OCCUpied by tho IncorrlCt Itom, not 1111 endre IdYll'liMmll'rt. No 

'rllpotllibll1ty Is_umed lot' moretllOn OIIB Incorrect 1~1On of Iny ollYll'lllll'llll'll. ,. CDt'Iection 
will be publll1ted In • aubMquont iIIuo provlCllng lite Idvortllll' roportilltOItfOf or om/lIiOn on 1111 
dlY 1It1l" oceUrl. 
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Olson: Payne may miss Spartan game , Kinnick Stilt • dime 
'1982 Studenl Publications Inc. 

B, H. Forr.t Woolerd 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It will proJlablY be in question until 
game time whether Iowa center 
Michael Payne, wbo bruised several 
toes in the Hawks' win over Michigan 
Saturday, will start Thursclay'e game 
at Michigan State, according to Head 
Coach Lute Olson. 

At a Tuesday press conference, 
Olson said if Payne is unable to play. 
either Greg Stokes or Jerry Dennard 
would start "depending on how the two 
of them practice. We'll start whoever 
deserves to start based on the practice 
sessions. 

"NOBODY IS GIVEN something on 
this squad just because he is next in 
line. I would say thal 'if Payne is not 
there, Stokes would probably be the 
guy. But if Dennard outplays him in 
practice, Dennard will be in there." 

Dennard, the 1981 California Junior 
College Player of the Year, has only 
seen action in one game this season due 
to back surgery before Christmas. 
Olson said he had not expected to use 
Dennard until after Feb. I, but the 
junior is in much better condition than 
expected. " He Is a lillie bit ahead of 
schedule," Olson added . 

Stokes, on the other hand. was ac
cording to Olson. ·'the most dominant 
board man on the Cloor against 
Michigan." The rookie from Ohio 
pulled down eight rebounds to lead all 
Iowa players. 

Regardless of who starts Thursday 
against Michigan State, there are 
several factors which should motivate 
the Hawks. For starters, Iowa bas lost 
nine consecutive games at Jenison 
Fieldhouse. The Hawks' three seniors 
have never won at Michigan State. 

OLSON, HOWEVER, claims "there 
isn' t a jinx. If we play better than 
Michigan State, we'll win. If we don 't 
we'll 10 e'-' Photo by Steve Zavodny 

additions . . 
app(Oved Hearangl 
by board' [ start on 

daycare By BetlY AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

A proposal to increase seating 
capacity in the north end of Kin
nick Stadium and replace seats 
in the south end was passed by 
the Ul Board of Control or 
Athletics Tuesday . 

The plan would add over 5.700 
seats to the north end. but would 
eliminate almost 350 seats in the 
south end zone. The total number 
of seats in Kinnick would in· 
crease from 58.000 to over 63.400. 

PROJECTED PLANS for con· 
struction in the north end include 
the addition of an upper dec~ to 
the existing seating. That addi· 
tion will extend over the street 

. north of the stadium. Also in· 
c1uded in the project are 
restroom and concession 
facilities and entrances to both 
the west and east bleachers. 

According to architect Herb 
Stone. ground seating will still be 
available in the northwest and 
northeast corners of the stad ium. 
and the sight line in these areas 
will not be affected. 

'lawsuits 
I, AoctIeIIe Bolman 

r
' Stall Writer 

It began with playground equ 
games and educational opporl 
It has landed in court. 

William and Margaret : 
pleaded guilty to operating a ch 
center without a license on I 

1981. They were permanently 
rrom operating a child care 
Wednesday. seven of the $1,001 
claims suits filed by parent 
children cared for by tbe Stanle 

r 
presented in Johnson County 
Court. 

"When I would pick up Sau 
end of the day he would not 
me." Brooke Baumann, a mel 

I one of 12 couples filing suits 
t'Ourl Wednesday. 

Baumann said her two-year-( 
emotional state became progr, 

r 
worse as he spent more timE 
Stanley's child care facility. 

The game will also be somewhat of a 
Midwest Sports Festival basketball 
team reunion. While Olson coached the 
Midwest, which finished third out of 
four teams in the games held this sum
mer in Syracuse. N.Y .• five players 
from that same squad will suit up for 
Thursday's contest. For the Hawks, 
Payne. Stokes and Steve Cartino com
peted for Olson , as well as the Spar
lans' Sa", Vincent and Ben Tower. 
Both Tower and Vincent, the younger 
brother of Jay. who led the Big Ten in 
scoring last year. are listed as starters 
for Michigan Slate. 

Iowa center Mlcha.1 Payne r.ach" for a 1001. ball during the Hawkl' 60·49 victory over the Drake Bulldogl Dec. 30. 

Construction in the south end 
will involve replacement of the 
sea ts in the upper decks , 
elimination of some seats in the 
upper corners. increasing sealS 
in the lower corner section and 
adding walkways and access to 
restrooms and concessions. 

"MY SON WAS not only agit 
tile beginning he would only 
then he would hang on to me 
would have to pull him off of n 
said. She said her son began to I 
scream when she took him to . 
ter. "The violence came tow~ 
end." 

The suits allege that the chile 
io the care of Margret Stanley v 
adequately cared for becaus, 
were more than six children ur 
supervision at one time. 

The Hawkeyes. with their No. 6 

national ranking and sole ownership of 
the Big Ten lead, will be carrying a 5-1 
conference record into the game. 
Michigan State , termed as the 
darkhorse team in the league by Olson, 
is 8-8 for the season and 3-3 in con
ference play. 

Big Ten Statistics 
Iowa may be leading the Big Ten in 

wins, but according to this week's 
conference statistics, the Hawks are 
first in only two categories - defense 

and scoring margin. In their six league 
contests the Hawks have held their 
opponents to 49.8 points per game. 
Illinois ranks second defensively, 
allowing 53.2 points a game. 

Ranked third in field goal 
percentages behind Indiana (50.9) and 
Minnesota (50.2). the Hawks are 
shooting 47.9 percent. Iowa dropped to 
seventh in the free throw category at 68 
percent. Once again the Hoosiers lead 
that statistic

J 
with their 74:3 average. 

IT'S BEEN SAID that Iowa doesn't 

. really have a superstar, and the Big 
Ten indiviudal stats reinforce that. 
Kenny Arnold was the only Hawkeye to 
come close to a No. 1 spot with his 63.4 
field goal percentage. The Iowa guard 
is second behind Purdue's Russell 
Cross. who has been shooting tIli .8 
percent from the field . 

But what about "Snake" and "Little 
Snake"? According to the conference 
stats " Litlle Snake", alias Steve 
Carfino. squirmed his way past Kevin 
Boyle. his namesake, for fourth in 
steals with ninll. Boyle is one spot back 

at fifth along with five other players 
with eight steals. 

Carlino has begun to establish 
himself as a point guard in the 
conrerence. tying Michigan 's Dan 
Pelekoudas for fifth in assists with 24 . 
Carfino 's game-high of 11 assists 
against Michigan not only is the most 
by any Iowa player this season, but 
also holds the same honor in the Big 
Ten. Boyle's 21 assists this season put 
him in an eighth-place tie with Ohi~ 
State's Troy Taylor. 

Wilson lawsuit to be tried in Illinois court 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A three-judge 

panel of the U.S. 7th Circuit Court of 
Appeals Tuesday decided the eligibility 
case of former University of Illinois 
quarterback Dave Wilson should be 
returned to the sta te court system. 

WilsOn. who played his rookie year 
with the New Orleans Saints this past 
season, cannot play for Illinois again, 
but he is seeking $9 millioo in damages 
from the Big Ten Conference. 

The judges said the ruling of U.S. 

District Judge Robert Morgan of 
Peoria last summer that kept Wilson 
from playing another year at Illinois 
was reversed because the federal court 
did not have proper jurisdiction. 

WILSON, IN HIS one year with the 
Fighting Illini, passed for 3,154 yards 
and broke numerous school and con
ference records during the 1980 season. 

The Big Ten ruled he could not have a 
second year of eligibility at Illinois 
because he used up three years of 

eligibility at Fullerton Junior College 
in California. 

" I feel a little like the kick return 
specialist for Cincinnati with five 
seconds left on the clock in the first 
half ... Ihe ball sure bounces funny. " 
Wilson's attorney, Robert Auler . said 
a fter learning of the ruling in Wilson 's 
favor. 

The federal court ruling means a full 
trial on Wilson's case will be heard in 
Champ'aign County Circuit Court. 

When the trial will be scheduled is un
clear. 

AULER CONTENDS Wilson should 
get damages because of the mental suf
fering he went through during the long 
legal battle with the Big Ten. He also 
contends Wilson would have gotten a 
better profeSSional contract if he had 
been able to playa second year for 
Illinois. 

"Wilson had suffered severe mental 

stress and strain as a result of the 
treatment he has received from the 
Big Ten." Auler said in his legal brief 
for the case. 

Big Ten attorney Byron Gregory said 
Tuesday he expected the federal court 
would have kept jUrisdiction. 

"Of course. 1 was hoping the federal 
court would rule that way and dismiss 
the case." Gregory said. " But for good 
or bad. I don 't comment on litigation 
that is still pending." 

Handicapped seating will in· 
crease in the north end as well as 
access to sea ting in the south 
end. 

A LONG ·TERM PROJECT 
calls for an elevated deck for the 
south end which would add 8.500 
more seats to the stadium. The 
practicality or more seats in the 
south end was not considered ac· 
ceptable at this time because of 
the possible loss of seating this 
fall during cons truction. 

The Stanleys admitted to 
more than six children in their 
one lime when they plead~ , 
Oc~r. 

SIa\e law requires that an 
care centers - defined as thl 
regularly provide care for 54 
more children for periods of hI 
or more per day - be license. 

BUJl)p Elliott . Iowa men's 
athletic director. said the seats BECAUSE THE Stanleys c; 
in the south end must be com· I more than six children at on 
pleted . by the beginning of next tIIey were charged after a tWI 
season. He added the existin~ investigation by the Coralville 
s~als in the north end would nOt and the Johnson County Depart 
be touched . and that no sealing " Social Services. 
would be lost if construction Each suit filed against the ~ 
lasted mto the season. was set at $1.000 - the /lU 

Complelion of the north end is amount that can be filed for i 
expected from mid to late Sep· claims court. 
tember. Six of the couples were I 

The LOtal cost of the project is together on Wednesday al 
estimated at $1.950.000. which in· remaining six couples are sche. 
eludes the replacement of seats ~ have their day in court on Febr 
in the south end zone. the addi· [ The case was continued late , 
lions in the north end and the day afternoon because of the I 

See BOlrd, page 14 has not yet been determined w 
'---:-_ _ _ ______ ~ defendants will be heard. 

Tickets for Big Ten-ACe Shoot-Out going fast 
The plaintiffs. who did not ha' 

counsel in the matter . found tI: 
could not enter much of the "evi 
they wanted to because it i: 
statements from other individl 

When several of the plaintiffs 
testify about statements fror 

By Steye BatterlOn 
Staff Writer 

Only 1.100 tickets remain for the first 
Big Ten-Atla ntic Coast Conference 
Super Shoot-Out scheduled to take 
place at the Five Seasons Center in 
Cedar RapidS on Wednesday, March 31. 

Bob Brooks of the Hawkeye Reboun· 
ders. a group of Cedar Rapids basket· 
ball enthusiasts who are Dutling 

together the game. said ticket sales 
have been pleasing so far . "The day 
they went on sale (Jan. 16 ) it was 20 
degrees below zero and people were 
still lined up outside the Five Seasons 
Center on the sidewalk," Brooks said. 

THE BUILDING WAS finally opened 
so people waiting to purchase tickets, 
which sell for $10 and $8, wouldn't have 
to fight the cold temperatures and' the 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We will del/vet' the first two weeks of lecture notes to you free 
of charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them to 
continue for the entire semester. The full price for our service 
is $10.00 including tax and dellYery. 

Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semeSter. 

2:1 
4:7 
4:6 
4:13 
4:16 
4:122 
11 :32 
11:40 
17:41 
19:103 

22M:1 

Botony 
General Chem I 
General Chern 11 
PrinChem I 
Elem Chem lab I 
Organic Chem III 
Western Ciy 
Music 
Nutrition 
Soc. Sci Fndtn 
ofComm. 
Basic Math Tech 

22M:7 
22S:6 
31:1 
34:1 

Quant.I 
Quant. II 
Elem. Psych. 

1,2,4 Soc. Principles 
34:2·2 Soc. Problems I 
60:1 Anatomy 
61:164 Micro Biology 
71:120 Drugs 
96:20 Health 
113:3 Anthro 

511 low. Avenue 331-3139 

DI Classified Ads bring results 

wind chill factor. 
The game will feature the best 

seniors in the Big Ten aginst the top 
seniors from the ACC. Brooks believes 
the Rebounders will have no problem 
selling the Five Seasons Center out. AI 
McGuire of NBC-TV Sports will coach 
the Big Ten tea"l' and Billy Packer of 
CBS-TV Sports will coach the seniors 
from the ACC. 

" Had the weather been a little bet-

LEADERS: 
is your 

group making 
the right 
moves? 

Helpong groupo undof· 
SIInd Uf11~ ~ 

T,* ,April 6, 
IIIcNQon Room. Ill! 

5'30·8:30 

ter. we probably would have been sold 
out by now." Brooks said. " I think ills 
really good that we still have tickets 
available to sell to some of the people 
who might not have been able to get 
here from Siple of the rural areas. 
There are still some people in the coun
try who can't get out yet. We're just 
very happy with the response that 
we'ye been getting." 

BROOKS SAID THE group is 

.. LEADERSHIP 
SERIES 

has seminars 
fitted 10 your 
organizations 

needs: 

Exploring advertis ing 
methods available al 

the Universily; 

sLarting to contact players who will be 
,eligible to participate in the game. 
letting them k.now they are under con
sideration. An NCAA rule prohibits the 
group from extend ing any invitations 
to players until the athletes ' team has 
completed it own basketball season. 

Brooks said . " Bob Grady from . h 
Northwestern has been put in the pic. parties w 0 were not present 

courtroom, defense attorne) 
ture by his performance against Iowa Moen objected that the testim< 
last Thursday night and certainly we'll h 
have to consider James Griffin of II. earsay . . The 'objections 
linois after what he did to Randy SUStained and the testimony I 

Breuer of Minnesota Saturday night. ) 
admitted. 

Brooks added that two Iowa players 
are being looked at by the group. " We 
would certainly hope that Mr. Arnold 
and Mr. Boyle are still in our plans. " 

That performance was a big plus for 
him. 

" We have contacted all of the 
See Clger., page 14 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professionally Done Resume 
Come to Technigraphics for HELP!, our free 
informational brochure on the art of effec
tive resume writing. Then, when that im
portant interviewing time approaches, we 
offer you a quality resume package done by 
professionals. This includes typesetting, 
fine paper choices with matching envelopes, 
and quality reproduction, all at an incred
ibly low price. We're more than just 

another copy center 
, , . we're the best! 

WHEN ASKED WHY he t. 
daughter out of the home, 
Russell, 1048 Woodlawn Dr., t 

1 court he talked to a man 
Stanley's home one eveninl " 
1IeIlt to pick up his daugbter. 

While he was not allowed to II 

Se80.,.,.. 

Enrollment 
Defying declinllll numbers 
hip school graduates yet II 
the U( may experience 
increase in enrollment next 
of 250 10 300 freshmen over thl 
year . .. ............................... pal 

T.O.I.F. 
Filld out what's happenllllill 
around the (owa City area tbI.! 
weekend ... ........ · ......... · .. · .. pal 

WNtMr 
Clear 10 partly cloudy lot: 

Hllh In the lower ... CIo 
toallbt. Low.round • . Clo 
Wlib • chance of IIIOW Frk 
HiIb lround 30. 




